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tm p ty  itiitKifl kilitiy «» .l list,,j the . . _
Uffet t»t RsBgiai oser Frofet | d.#ftte in the iU>)*! Yor*i
Street ' lloiei. tetiUe of m<‘«t of t i r f '
Tfeea they W toiCrey Cup fe-tisraei. * « e
ne»rtoy toseS* ‘ sche'duled to help keep sU-
Tfe« WiMilpef frt»up u t s  lhe.ik .a’» •eUse.
R rit Swf e e«mtiBgeftt «f miot- ;
t* « m ert ta ir r tv e  to g eth er  f o r 't ' t K i  T H R F A T  , , ,
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f in a l h ere  W tw een  th e  rfefen.'V i d a ,'s  in t..rr'‘ C uo lustor,' is 
ing G r e y  Chip r h a in i io n  Wlnnt
jief Blue Bonsbera and Hainll- 
ton Tiger-Cats.
TRelr welcome appeared as 
root as the morning te>t- 
TRe only peoide who gritrted 
them  were hawkers peddling 
Grey Cup souvenirs. No bands, 
no dancing girl*.
But the Winnipeggeri made 
up for it with plenty of noise of
forecast for Saturday With only 
a , light iKissibility of it being 
m arred in any way.
The sun is esjieclesl to ihlne 
and tem tseraturei should be in 
the 50s. Everything will be rosy 
—unless there is fog.
Fog here early today was so 
thick it was not expected to lift 
until iKXWi. Saturday morning It 
is expected to be worse.
Pope Makes Good Recovery 
In Fight Against Anaemia
Snow, Gales And Violent Seas 
Bring Chaos To West Coast
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GALAXY OF VERNON BEAUTIES SEEKS A CROWN
VATICAN C IT Y -P ope John 
Is making a good reoovery. with 
medical treatm ent “obUlnln* 
the hoped for resu lts" in his 
battle  against anem ft, a VatT- 
can communique said today.
The 81-year-old pontiff got out 
of hU sick bed briefly again 
th lf morning and ‘'occupied 
him self with .some problems re ­
garding the governm ent of the 
church, giving the relative dl.s- 
positions," the statem ent added.
It was the second time he 
had  been able to get up since 
he was stricken Tuesday.
Vatican s o u r c e s  said the' prostate.’
Poi)«’s doctor was concerned, 
however, that he was rushing 
things in his determination to 
get back to work,
"A s soon as he feel* a bit 
better, he wa.Hts to get out of 
bed.” Dr. Antonio Gasbarrini 
was quoted as saying. 'T t is 
difficult to keep him there.” 
There were widespread—but | 
unconfirmed—reports the Pope 
has a stomach ulcer.
Dr. G asbarrini was quoted by 
the Milan newspaper 11 Giorno 
as denying "speculation the 
Pope suffers from cancer of the
Nine beautiful Vernon girls 
m et the Press last night and 
each one ha* a secret hoj>e of 
becoming Queen Silver S tar 
HI and reign over the Vcmon 
Winter Carnival Feb. 1-10,
li>63. Winner will be chosen at 
the highlight of tile Vernon 
social season—the Snowflake 
Ball, Jan . 25. The girls arc, 
front row left, Elaine Glenna, 
UoDi Club: Joan  Ink iter,I "uma |IW"|1W.I1I-| IIIII  ......
Gyro, Jean  Block, Kiwanis. 
Back row, left. B arbara Ross, 
Teen Town; Sharon Proutty, 
Mi-<s National Forest P ro­
ducts sponsored by the Iloo 
e T b o r l
Ja>cees: Maureen Maudi'.ey, 
Kln'.rnrn, W>nr.cne Gofdon. 
Hoyal C.inadian LargSun and 
Anne Mitcheli. F-lks,
(Courier fihotoi
Til* 10,000-tan New Zea'iiuid; 
fre lgh ttr Waiteniata lent out a. 
d istiess signal after she dtagged; 
her anchors in heavy seas near; 
Victoria. A deep-sea tug wasj  
sent to .stand by her until she! 
got under way for V ancouver.! 
IC G  SINKS i
The 510.000 tug Swiftsurc 6.! 
owned by Swdt.sure Towing
Hoo Club; Joann  ' akson.
Strauss Throws In Towel 
Renounces Cabinet Post
Full-Scale Probe Planned 
On Canadian Drug Set-Up
OTTAWA (CP)—The govern-, concerning t h e  introduction, 
ment is planning a full-scale m arketing and use of drugs.” 
parliam entary  inquiry into the At the sam e time, he in­
whole field of drugs and pesti-| formed the House that prcpara- 




M U N ia i (Reuters) -  West 
G erm an D e f e n c e  Minister 
Franz-Joscf Strauss, central fig­
ure in the cabinet crisis arising 
from the Der Spiegel news m ag­
azine case, announced today 
tha t he would not be a member 
of a new government.
S trauss’ announcement came m^'d- 
after a four-hour meeting of the 
Christian Social Union, the Ba­
varian  wing of Chnncellor Ade­
nauer's  Christian Democratic 
party.
The announcement was ex­
pected to pave the way toward 
con.struction of a new cabinet 
coalition.
In Bonn, the F ree Democratic 
P arty , in the first comment on 
S trauss' announcement, .said:
'"ITiis decision will substantially 
facilitate the government re- 
shufnc.”
UE.5IANDED OUSTER
TTic F ree Democrats, Junior 
partnera In Adenauer's coali­
tion, have demanded departure 
of Strauaa from any future gov-
Canada Urges 
Moratorium
GENEVA (AP» — Canada 
urged the United Stales. Britain 
and the Soviet Union today to 
accept a t e m p o r a r y ,  unin­
spected m oratorium on under­
ground nuclear testa while sci­
entist* seek agreem ent on an 
on-sii« Inspection system,
Canadian delegates Gen. E. I..
M. Burn* told the 17-nation dis­
arm am ent conference tho mor­
atorium  should Im> "of Ilndted 
duration, perhaps a year or six 
months.”
It would perm it tho confer 
enco to reach quick agreement 
on ending nuclear testa in all 
environments by Jan . I, and 
"give t h e  world aomcthtng 
w hleh will indeed m ake h happy 
new year."  he said.
ernm cnt as a condition for their 
co-operation.
The Free Democrats brought 
their campaign against the con- 
trovcr.siai 47-year-old minister 
to  a head last week by with­
drawing their five cabinet m em ­
ber.* from Adenauer’s govern-
indlcatcd today in the Com­
mons.
He announced he will recom­
mend that the Commons estab­
lish a special House committee 
to make a "thorough study of 
our curren t law and practices
ingredient of a drug suspected 
by Swedish authorities of being 
connected with congenital mal­
formations—are  being brought 
under prescription control and 
a warning i.s being issued to
They claimed Strauss “ de­
ceived” Id.s fellow cabinet m em ­
bers on tK)ilce action.* taken 
against Der Spiegel.
Bread Prices Create A Storm 
As MPs Blast Scheduled Hike
OTTAWA (CP)—Bread prices 
created a storm in the Com­
mons Thursday.
Jam es Walker (L—York Cen­
tre) asked Prim e M inister Dicf- 
enbakcr w hat the government 
plans to do to offset an an­
nounced increase in tlie price 
of bread.
Mr. Dicfenbukcr said tiicrc 
are ilmltation imposed on un­
justified price incrca.ses by the 
Combines Act. However. Mr. 
Dlcfcnbaker said, Mr. Walker 
hud not c.stabilfilied that the 
bread increase.* are  contrary to 
the untl-combinca leglalution.
Lionel Chevrler (L—Montreal 
Luuricr) asked Mr. Diefenbakcr 
what he m eant by a speech in 
Magog, Que., during last June 's 
election campaign, in which Mr, 
Dlcfcnbaker said that fast, ef­
ficient and drastic  action would 
be taken against anyone who 
used devaluation of the dollar 
a.s a < reason for increasing 
price.*.
Mr. Dlcfcnbaker jrtmped to 
id.* feet to reply, but Speaker 
Lam bert said Mr. Chcvrler’s 
question was not in order. It 









Coast Danger Car 
Found Abandoned
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A ear 
which an ngriculturo student 
said contained a coat contami­
nated will) a germ  culture that 
paralized and killed a ra t was 
recovered l>y police Timrsday 
night.
Agrieuiture s t u d e n t  Mark 
Fung Ping Chuen said hi.* ear 
was .stolen while he wn* work­
ing a* a part-tim e orderly a t 
Mount St. Joseph's Hospital,
Police conducted a w i d e  
spread search for the ear after 
Mr. Fung said that anyliody 
touching tho coat may tjccome 
Infected with the culture.






PAU. kTranco (API ~  People 
hete report sightlpg first sign*
Of a long cold winter; trcar* 
eondng down out of Pvrenec.*.' 
More than a dozen sheep havei 
been killed by the Intnrd^r#, |
Kelowna Man Collapses And Dies On Street
An elderly Kelowna resident was pronounced dead a t  tlie 
.*cen<? shortiy before noon today after he collapsed on the 
sidewalk of IClll.s S treet, near the corner of Bernard Avenue, 
George Travis, aged about (15. of 510 Okanagan Bmdevard, 
died shortly after a doctor treatr.d him and the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade applied artificial rc.splration. It is 
believed he had a heart attack.
1963 Grey Cup To Be Played In Vancouver
'IXinONTO (CPI — Tire 19tJ3 Grey Cup will be played in 
Vancouver a Ciutadian Football League source said following 
a morning meeting of the CFL that n firm decision to have 
next year'.* game in Vancouver h a t been made.
Appeal In Double Murder Case Dismissed
OTTAWA (CP) — The Supreme Court of Canada today 
dismi.ssed the appeal of Arthur Lucas of Detroit against a 
conviction for capital m urder following tho llMll double slay­
ing in Toronto of 'ntcrlnnd Crater, 44, and Carolyn Newman, 
21.
Italy Moves To Stamp Out Mafia
HOME (Reuters) — Federal authorities today were 
given a free hand for a drive against the M afia, tho dreaded 
Sicilian secret society that ha* struck te rro r on Ixith sides 
of the Atlantic. '
Alberta Legislature To Sit Feb. 14
EDMONTON <CPi ■ The fiftir session of the Alberta 
legirdature will open Thursday, Feb. 14, Prem ier Manning
W PH Pt.'M .todW , ........................     .
P rim e M inister Nehru and 
Pakistani President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan have agreed to new 
negotiations on tho 15-year feud 
over Kashm ir and other dis­
putes.
But the talk* promise to be 
rough going with strong opposi­
tion in Pakistan 's National As­
sembly to any compromise and 
Nehru indicated today he wa* 
prepared to re trea t little if any 
from his p sition.
John Alexander Robertson of
Kenora, Ont., was appointed to 
the Senate of Canada today in 
Ottawa.
Willowy Elisabeth Spedding,
47, a form er countcs? once dc.*- 
cribccl ns the cit. s lending 
mndnrne, returned to a New 
York court 'nu irsday  and was 
ngain ordered back to Canada. 
She 1* a Saskatchowan native. 
She w as given a nine-month 
Bcntcnce to serve, however, be­





Company, sank in the 
River In high wind*.
B C  Hydro and Power .Au- 
( tbonty otfjciids x*kl tho dam age 
1 caused to j»w cr lines was sec- 
; ond only to the havoc caused 
' by Typhoon Frcida last month. 
More than 300 linemen worked 
through the night to correct 
hundred.* of power disruption*.
A tection cf Va,ucouvcr H*r-
tx^r was .‘.ealed off to roartnt 
tratfu ' v.ijtn a ixiwer line 
ttrvicMng across the harbor 
broke.
One m an died of a lieart a t­
tack in traffic while another
(iied on a ferry cro.vsinf nearby 
Howe Sourid, Vancouver Is. jms- 
sengers who were to catch a
F ra se r 'P n c r txxind for the south wer« 
strandixi in Victoria. A special 
bus was chartered to take them 
72 miles to  N anttm o where they 
boarded the lone CPR ferry, 
Tliey arrived in Vancouver with 
90 minutes to sivare.
Meanwhile, about 1,000 school 
children got the day off because 
of power shortage*.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
The United Nations Security 
Council t o d a y i ecommendcd 
unnnimousiy tiud U Tlmnt of 
Burma be cho*cn regular *ee- 
retary-general of the United Na­
tion* to serve until Nov. 3. BMW. 
The general assembly was ex­
pected to elect Thant thi.* afler- 
noon.
Today'* action iqiparently as- 
Mured tho exten.'tion of tlic .VI- 
ycnr - old Burm ese diplom at's 
term  for foui- more years and 
d r o p p e d  the word "acting” 
whicii had preceded his title for 
the last year.
Churchill Has Quiet Birthday 
Gilts Include Vintage Brandy
LONDON fR euters)—Sir W in-!year he, w as born—two b arre ll 
ston Churchiii today celebrated of oysters and a c*s* cham- 
B quiet 88th birthday in hi* Lam- pagne. The brandy a rriv td  in A 
don home as gifts and message* |ba.skct of flower*.
])Oured in from ail parts of tlu- 
world. •
Members of hi.* fainiiy circle 
.said the famed Second World 
War leader w.as "foeling fine" 
but he did not plan to.m ake his 
custom ary birthday appearance 
in Hie Hou.*e of Commons.
Churchiii made a brief np- 
ticarancc at the window of hi.* 
lioine at noon. The net cuitain* 
w'crc pidicd aside and he smiled 
through the glass a t weli-wlxlit 
ers out.side 
Churchiii stuck to hi.* morc- 
or-le.ss nornud morning In l>ed, 
rising about noem as fxrst office 
truck.* and messagcr.s brougiil 
thousands of affectionate greet­
ings from people in ail walks of 
life—headed by the Queen. P res­
ident Kennedy. Prim e Minister 
Macmiilan and form er presiden 
Ei.senhower.
An impressive morning deliv­
ery of pre.scnt* included a liol- 
tle of 1874 brandy—to mark th |
Bomb Search Held 
At Montreal Hotel
MONTREAL (CP) -  Police 
and security staff eonducte,/! a 
Bcarch in tiie CNR'* Queen 
Eliznbeti) Hotel today foiiowing 




Fulton Aims To Form 
"Next BC Government
OTTAWA (C P )-"M y  objec­
tive is to form the next govern-i 
ment of British Columbia."
Witli those words Works Min- 
iHter Davie Fulton announced 
'n iursduy  night he Is ready, if 
B.C. Con.*ervatives want him, t4» 
neccpt Icadernhip of the party  in 
B.C, "whoieheartcdly and with­
out reservation."
The 4fl-year-old lawyer told a 
press conference that if elected 
B.C. leader a t the Jan . 24-2fl 
Vancouver convention ho will 
resign hla 827,000-a-year cabinet 
f)Ost and consult his constttu 
eney association on whether to 
give up the Kamloo|)i] seat In 
Parliam ent he has held since: 
IMS,
His decision. »ul>]ect of ipecu- 
UUOQ for weiEki 4a Ui« U«b4 of i
a drafl-h'tiiion campaign among 
B.C. Consirrvalives, brought the 
announcement from Harry Mc- 
Qidiian, former MP for Comox- 
Aiberni, tlial he is witiidruwing 
from the B.C. icadersliii> race 
and endorsing Mr. Fulton.
Fergie Browne, former MP 
for Vnnc(jnver-Kingsway, said 
Tliuriiday night in Vancouver he 
will rem ain in the race.
ilACKK FlIi.TON
Mr. Fulton id*.o received en- 
dorsntion from flluart Fleming, 
MI* for Okanagan - Revclstoke 
who Is B.C. Association presi­
dent. and David Pugh, MP for 
Okanagan - Boundarv, w h o  at- 
tenderi the prc is » onIei«nee.
Prim e Minister Dlefcnijakcr 
•  .Aii.Hjn(m4 txvi'oiiibK
regret a t Mr. Fnitrm’a decision 
and admiration for his willing­
ness "to  undertake tlUn furtiier 
and very Rtrenuou* effort in the 
service of his country."
But the works minlKter. who 
moved to tlnit ^Hutfollo in Au­
gust from the Justice m inistry 
he had henderl fdnce tiie Con- 
Hervfttives cam e In power In 
19.17, was credited witli other 
motives by political op|ionentfi,
Hociid Credit Leader Hobeil 
Thom|)iiori said that in hi* rcadi- 
ne-'is to aBRumc leadership of n 
party  aiming to unseat Prem ier 
Bennett'* Boclul Credit adminis­
tration In B.C., Mr. Fulton "no 
doidit iii a disnpiiolnled nian 
since hi* (cabinet) demotion, 
(Canllnued nn Page 2)
India Denies 
Troops Attack
NEW DEI.III (A P )-Iiid ia  d* 
nied today Red Chinese churgei 
il)at, it engaged in arm ed provo­
cation.* try rushing troops to 
llimniayun iHuderiandN as the 
deadiine apinoaciied for a prom­
ised Communist withdrawai,
Tlie Chinciit! said they were 
watciiing liic Bitiiation closely 
but a quaiiflcd informant said 
tile Indian government has re­
ceived indicidions the Commu­
nists plan to go through with 
their withdrawal Saturday a* 
they announced in their »clf-lm- 
IKiscd ceasc-firo nine days ago.
NOT A MANIKIN 
JUST IMPECCABLE
ATLANTA. (In. lA P I-A n
Atlantn man got pinched, 
llio Atlanta Journal re|x)rt8, 
lK?cjm.v« of (fMi torial Impoc* 
ciibility — and imrnobilily.
Ho was atnnding In n 
crowded litore w h e n  a 
woman shopper examined 
the tex tu ie  of Ids sweater, 
'fhe woman let out a 
wiicn he moved attd she re*'■ 
alized he wan not a manikin.
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PRAISE FROM LEADER OF NDP
(twwtiiiiird F tw a f r t *  1*
Mr. mM Ns *4 -;
GiU-r̂  !i.t l'fu,j«'» i-vuf«.||« «.t»d: 
t*.lk«vei Mr. F u lk ii *Ci4«,iard 
ileVUlitiy *..4 
KiltUleT. !
K#-* ik-i.:x<ritic Lfcfc..jC'i” T. C.
DsA^ITj. rXlM'te.iiS4 ti»
asjBi.1 rejfrrt Uiil Mj. FUicn 
m.*y q.iU Oxvimx, iaaetikmi t o s  
a.i m< v'.f ta r  *o»«r*ii'!.irfct'» 
r h k  *.o4 totoi^sni,,
"11 U:x I'!4&S »U!4 la
8 ..C, U *'.icg h» tiU i. n  RsiglKt 
».i * c 4  h iv r  l a  *bi* m i  r«-
i !a 'UX (\..si;.'!',vsl;.} , VVnlVff
I dire, Ijtk -rsl UP fur TvtuAi
Dater;i<srt. wcrvieretJ 
M r. Fuiiw i li ka^U ijt b e c t iu r
■ « •
in e  of C«efcer» epiBkaij
iaisA4,t»«it tfa* r to te
».»A4 im u» the k rd r i -
4.H£p . . .  1 i.a».U *Ct'0|iitU3*1.y &3
la  tt^tdy ta  qwcstk'iiii, k*« r-rsJ
i.̂ }Us4 i&e irrinjui!.;* r t a  .rr^U’ ; 
jWiiiig. M.e9di»;*i m e  pri.ui.iii.uii 
|* ie  pi.»i u  !»«* =
I fc r ta r  Su*.ric.t«e"wwi
I K&ipt*! r
Jury Acquits Accused Man 
In Noncapital Murder Case
p t i Ser"vtc«« Piiii, m wpa-l VANCOUV'Ol 'C F)-A a A*.
• i M  fe r  I I  y rrj'S , ! ,».u* C o u r t  |i«".y Ttiiiis»'"*i(i,iiy''
1’fce tue&iii'P fc'f twor-p*i aa«i.t: *cq‘*«i*d W ilawu .D* ve PmU m ! 
ol xtm prt'caiioi.!! ennkl br r i r  ehmpt « l i»s»"r«.p't*l moriicft
tiiit uti .•.uuuurry ’ uj. ttit i r r i i i  of I’tru u rs  Biruiey i
U 'B idrf iXi«e t k 't t p i t r l  p%*.a J'«a«s 2 i  c n  r a  ial.i.».B  rt.M S-rvr:
ir.fc&t rLsij iLVii*..ut kr»j v | Pow til M.u«r. BirU'ry .iie^ '
b r  'dy)if' 1 u b r ta r r  uuixi. m m 's  u c i r  psu..id. if trr ii r  tu la r  ...letrsj I f .
%'ttm Uue Of tiuit 4i-i»etf.r. ua4«.r a r;.urato'U.i'ri{ b.x;i'i i f t r r  an allegtxl'lyrhL
•rnn * ah m  im o im  \ c i a  VANCOCVKB «CF>-Aa ta-i
iM 4« M 3 i » . - ...» ... r r r k im t  y  i« rt a  looki
*p»l .ik4 a «.« be k*4 i
brlie^«4 . Prof. Wiai»0i Slawfcwl 
Uut U.r63v<*t'*sty ol B.C. *».I4! 
1'fc.'..r«4*¥. Dr.
she K«SiC>4ii! Heswi'iitvh C uuiicii'ti 
r v * s U l  c«r,;iU S .te .«  « i  
ites. o « s a u c t i 4  g eo k fica i te.»u:
*a|t tfct «*r|y e.*|itat, 
OuuAmn by r t t e a  Me 
I Mt"4.. Ci-emTt* Maf'&Hiit aid  
' Ml'i. AMkU Com£SJ la.'iiM'&Mi «
I sam|4*.3,M ia ji a««* t*ac a ttr 'M
; pm i id i«.yy| irntm r»  '
.1 'ati'ansi.
i fa#y  ivid el
rit,y 'ftsre* tfety b*vr tm  iui.n5.ti 
| i d i ,S s a » | '« ^ « a a t o * M t  4***1
to .jelifaia ti-v« up di*«»-
tQf«tk«yi liatii Ditc. I; M  $» |f«y
ca.ti4a ueal Dtc. If &iat ata^udi 
n b a t a r r tm li  «l mm* i>*iit«.
CUmee. I
W0 a  ymi'. 
Mr aaU
ai-r
M i d t c i i t a
: l*6«ftiu t»y»u*r ol
i le-4fS
SltS-P a re  IS* k * . ,
»insi.;Ay IM liir mset * '|; jx;.’4[ie iJtritMl* aaS I t*  f"* fi.i-j,.!*’* 
deairavedCMjii^trvai;**# tob ic* !i:i« »  I V  tut*! ju td -ra l ear«-i 
him 13 a drive to »'«yi4t-ii.iSe she ; sej'viie ifxmimtx aU -‘
f.*rty, a Hi:* y i l i  m  ***•.* *1,1* 135 ti;*
*Ue la  ta u  «xiu*S iasi* il;T tfais‘frtseii?  ia the B C. k |i s l« t i je ,  
aiM mility vldt*prt.a4 dt'iiiaiM 
l u r  re a V M a tio a  c l  t o u o d  g o v t r a -of abisofreace for ibe govera-i 
m eat's Ull htnmg up *a teo- 
Boaac dc've.kii.'iu«a bo*.fd or be- r * O r »  OF 1.13P0RM 
causr c l the "*lU*.Bce'' betweectj Of la* pcrtad a t  a federaS 
, i:ndK.ti'H.y Cucwn'ativ*^ fcatce*!'Enmi»ler, M r. Fulasft t-aki b« i.i 
• »ad iha Credit MPs, i pJO'caieat t>i tJit ra tasu rt*  id 
Mr. itie&sed th a t re lw m  icSlialwl hy turn
wasn't »EUi-iii*Utig Uw «SHv«v'’ *'** V'd*)<»l la
If desired, ar*f ITS for farwlici., 
myixhle ta  tom tq u t l  jw tm i. .  
A beaefietary *..lsa can pay M* 
p.fe.rruusrii la  trae Samp *‘i{.m.
Mosjatal plaa offtcia.y, a s  tbe 
basi* ol past e*.perietce, tapect 
few sti* ,| glees ta  he owlftg 
their pfem iuflii a lter 'iTrMay.
■|\‘tai *nK,>ui,it fe«.lu«4 firorn 
teeMUum* 1* «t|.*.ct«4 t»  t*
decu.Mi f.t! the leadership'' O in 'tirg  aad ptMung toe Bill c lj  »y*«! for cperaltoo
N rv rrlb ek sj fee t,«.k a t « b a J k * ^ t o  iaipirtal by Ur. D td ra-J __P» bo#prut plan and ff .W ,
HARRIMAN SEEKS A SETTIEMENT
With the India-Pakistan dis­
pute over re5{>ecUve d a l ms 
to  territo ry  in tho province of 
K aihfiiir l»cmg aired once 
m ore, both iT cm ier Ayub 
K haa c£ P ak iitan  and P re­
m ier Kehru o! India have 
been having talks with Averell
H arriinan. U.S. assistant sec- 
I clary of state, on the subject. 
Mr. ila rrim an  h a t urged the 
two leader* to talk the m atter 
over and Join against the 
th reat of Chine** aggreuion. 
Mr. Ilarrim an. left, and Mr. 
Nehru are aeen her* ia  New 
Delhi.
Winnipeg Tribune Convicted 
For Publishing Confession
W INNIPEG (C) — T h e  
Southam  Company lim ited  pro­
prie to r of tho Winnipeg Tribune, 
today was convicted on two 
counts under a Crim inal Code 
provision forbidding publication 
of an  admission or confession 
given In cvidcnc* a t  a prelim­
inary  hearing.
M agistrate I a n  Dubienskl 
fined th* company $125 and 
costs on each count.
A stay  of proceedings was 
en tered  on two sim ilar charges 
la id  earlie r against Ross Munro,
publisher of The Tribune.
There was no im nredlate word 
on whether th* decision would 
be appealed.
The charges were laid in con­
nection with a story carried  by 
The Tribune Aug. 22 on the pre­
lim inary hearing of Clarence 
Russell Richardson of Winnipeg, 
charged with capital m urder in 
the strangulation death of his 
wife.
Richardson subsequently was 
convicted of m anslaughtw  and 
sentenced to 10 years.
»wu3g *t PreflUf f Betr.-eu'i g w  
em m efit la i*>iag B C,
"aT'e de.»p»«'rile ta have a gO'V- 
rrE.ment which they t*.a regard 
With a feeling cf respect far tta 
integrity aisd ittbUity. b»*#J co 
prtarlple and the m aiatesaBcF 
of prtaclple. In*lead of day-to- 
day  ©ptior'tuiikm, .s,hifUag cd po- 
t l tk »  . . . ba.i€d on toe expe­
diency of today.’*
He di*mi4*ed th* notkvn that 
a vigoroui drive by B C. Con­
servatives and Mr. fiennetl'* 
.Social Credit force* m ight split 
the small cwiservatSv* vote, 
providing the New Democratic 
opposition in the B.C. legislature 
with an easy road to power la 
the next election.
GIVES OBJECTIVE 
"M y objective is to form  the 
next government of Brltiah Co­
lum bia." he said firmly.
M r. Fulton, in a atatem ent he 
read to reporter*, spoke of his 
regret a t having to decide 
whether to quit federal polities, 
noted pressure on him to help 
restore respect In tha integrity 
and stability of governm ent in 
his native province end said:
" If  a convention, reprcsenta-i years.
tk ’ssip* ive ursr.* t..!'ne have 
*'ugg.e*t*d Mr. Fui.toa wai g.row- 
tag re iav e  la  toe public w..eks 
portfolio and that relaliocs were 
»trato«d with Mr, Dlefenbaker. 
agaifut whom he ran tor toe 
CooierviUve party leader&Mp m 
IIM  ak*g  with Justice Miniater 
tlem ing .
H* « a i  credi'led with aipir*-. 
tloni ta  lucceed Mr. Diefen-! 
baker which were tocwglit to ' 
have iuffered a blow with h la’ 
replacem ent by Mr. Flem iag a t ' 
Justice in August and hi* ap-! 
fxsintnvent to the l***-pre*tlg.lou» j 
work* portfolio. 1
A* an able debater, fluently 1 
btiingual and a Roman Catho-' 
11c. be had an  appeal la Quebec i 
a* well as in the predominanfly i 
Protestant and Eaglish-apeaklng I 
province*. |
At 41, he Is considered still 
young enough to have tim e to 
return to the federal field after 
a fling in B.C. But when asked 
about an eventual return to fed­
eral politics, Mr, Fulton said he 
had a hard enough time m.vking 
HLs recent decision: he w asn't 
going to look ahead eight or 10
€*.re 5.':»,.a. Ai».-tot.r liO.tW.OOO Is 
ext'C'Cted «.un.-.a.lly fr-csra toe 
**.1*4 lax tor .’'r.ed;.cal car* plan 
opera don.
A person who has fuikl his 
preniiun'i a o i  regiitefed as a
liCil.
m  th« r« .k .
T IA V E L  FBOMOTE& W ES
VANCO'UVER tCPi -  Davkl 
Taylor 'I'bomM®. 71, I to c ra ry  
director of Ih* B.C. AuSomoltile 
Asiociatfaci and a founder of toe 
B.C. T tm rkt A*i»4d*Ui», has 
dted. He had Bved la  Vmmxnr\*t 
tm fiS year* asvd c»|>er*ted J*.tne» 
Tfeomsoa and &»* U.RUled dry- 
good* ilr ttv  est*hli»hed by h ii 
father.
C A .m A L  N lE D taO
VANCOUVER (CP» -  The 
B..C. Cancer la ititu te  say* It re­
quires llJKiO.Wil for c*piial e i-  
pacficsn ia the next five years 
D. R. .Btaif was re-eiected presi- 
deet of the tostiSute a t it* a.c-
E O U E I l t  C. IW K iliK S O K V A L  C , C O O X
leficlary i4 toe m «ltckl care 
athem e is insured for a hojt offtuai rnee'ting.
TODAY u u l SATURDAY
e J rU  tmm racnm i M t o f  ItlM StW rn-W tl fA M
G m w n x a - tM T M R M -^  n p  lA o a iu T O iB w ia io i  
o u m s E O ti i  d B l  t t i i i i i i i i i R f P a M
l££J.COSS
rm K o u to s  -
cmuM com ,




ELECriO .N  0.F l U ^ r t  G, R«»fer* and Orval C, Cook te  tlk* 
fknard c f .Uirvctvrf, Crown Ee!te.rt*fh Canada i*
a.tmouiicfd, Mr. Ivogtr* 1* \ke-'|*fe.tideJit vf inarketipg awd 
building Bialenai* ft-r t i e  compafiy. B ara *.b4 educated m  
Canada. Mr. Bvgtrs Joined Crowa Zallerbach Canada ta 11*9. 
He i» a'l*a prrsident and direcio.r of (.llulam Ffc4.«-ta 
and vlce-prT*i4«..t and director c f Seaboard l.-um.b«r 
Co, U.»it«d. Mr. Cook i t  vic*>-pre.iideBt c f  palp and paper 
sal**, Crown ZeiUrtiath Canada. He u  a  nauv* of W innipeg 
and f i r i t  jeinett the company in 19.»7. He became gea.«na 
aaJe* man*g«..r in 135« and  a  ?ic*-pr**id*nl o l th* tssopeay 
in  1338.
GULF IN TER CO N TIN EN TA L 
FINANCE CORPORATION LTD.
1 %
ANOTHER WERSHO W T H U R S D A Y
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
■ TORONTO (CP) — The slock 
m ark e t sagged slightly during 
light morning trading today, as 
*11 sections .showed fractional 
dips on index.
Among industriai.s. b i^n k s 
eased, with M ontreal, Toronto- 
Dondnion and Canadian Impe­
r ia l Bank of Commerce all 
down in a li-to-"** range.
G ainers included Trans-Can­
ada Pipe D nc, Aluminium and 
Bell Telephone, all ahead
F ra s e r  Companie.s advanced ’ i- 
International M in e r a l .s  a n d |Tor. Dorn. 
Chem icals showed one of tlic 
best rircs, gaining 2 ti  to 47‘i* .|r . . «ii 
On the exchange index, indus-ipl'v ' n j, 
tria ls  slipped .29 to 571.62. Rold.s  ̂ ,^11.,
•31 to 86.51, base mclnis .28 to ,,
1 M .I 3  a n d  w<<*t*rn o il*  ? l  U\ . " P '
Rothmans 7s*
Steel of Can 18
Traders "A " 14»k
Walkers 53**
United Corp B 21 
W.C. Steel 7 ti
Woodwards "A " 15**
Woodwards W ti. 3.50
B.ANKS





218.8   ester  ils .21 to  
118.03. The H a .m . volume was
325.000 shnrc.s compared with
752.000 a t the sam e tim e yester­
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’* Eastern  I’rlcea































Strachan Says That Fulton's Move 
Will Ensure NDP Party Winning Poll
VICTORIA (CP) -  The New 
Democratic Party  feels that the 
entry of Progressive Conserva­
tive Davie ^ I to n  into BriUah 
Columbia politics assures the 
election of a new B.C. govern­
m ent — an NDP governm ent 
Robert Strachan, provincial 
NDP leader and leader of the 
official opposition in the legb- 
lature, Thursday night welcom­
ed the decision of Public Works 
M inister Fulton to contest the 
leadership of his provincial 
party,
" I  don’t think there is much 
doubt now that tho New Demo­
cratic Party  will form  the next 
government of B.C.," said Mr. 
Strachan. "Mr. Fulton’s entry 
into the field makes this almost 
a certainty,”
Presumably Mr. Strachan was 
referring to the fact th a t there 
will be three parties — Social 
Credit, Liber,vl and Conserva­
tive—contchting the free enter- 
prl.se vote in the next election.
Mr. Strachan also said: ‘‘I 
welcome a capable m an like 
Mr. Fulton Into the field of 
provincial fwllUcs.”
Provlndnl Public Works Min­
ister Chant charged tha t Mr. 
Fulton and the federal govern­
m ent "have made a miserable 
failure of federal affairs."
"What can the people of B.C. 
expect from a man like him ?" 
he asked.
Hay Perrault, leader of B.C.'* 
Liberal party , said it would 
have been appropriate for Mr 
Fulton to stand as a candidate 
in the Dec. 17 Point Grey by  
election.
AUCTION^
N O  L IM IT  .  N O  R E S E R V E  sTMlifWS lo AM.




EVALUATION S A W M I L L
MU- ROLLING STOCK 
BOILERS, DRY KILNS, BUILDINGS
E A R N
8W% INTEREST 
PER YEAR FOR YOUR 
3 8 0  DAY SHORT 
TERM FUNDS.
ALSO as INTEREST FEN 
YEAR FOR YOUR ISO DAY 
SHORT TERM rUNDS.
cVt̂ N l̂̂ s C O L U M B IA  L U M B E R  C O .
ON THE 
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Fan) Ploy 17' ,
Ind. Ace, Corp. 2.U*
In ter. Nickel 69
Kelly "A •’
Labntt.s I P ,
M assey iS-’s
MacMillan I8S
M oore Corp. 48 ',
Ok. Helicopters 1
































Alta Gas Trunk 27»*
Inter. Pipe 811*
North Onl, 16
’D uns Can, 22 C*
'IVdna Mtn. 14'*
Que. Nat. Gas 4 40
Westcoust Vt. 15*»
MC I UAL FUNDS
All Cun Comp 8 .'17
All Cun Div. 6,10
C.in invest Fund 9.91





'D ans-Canada "C” 5.85
for the gala 
FESTIVE 
SEASON!









by Fervil of Paris 
•  Taquin •  Poem s 
•  F ive Flowers
HOUSE of FLOWERS

























SOME OF THE EQUIPMENT HiaHUQHTE
SAWMILL ORtNDING R bO U t
ri!*f i  Stowtll S ft. DouU* Cat ftnd W*«4l H»| Knlf* 6i1*<l*r; Dr.
Mill; IS tt. 3K»ck iS" n(ri»|t: Oi«- *1# Si« S,h (J) Clr,»l*r it*  Cu»im»ri: 
msn* »3S Hsi; CUwotS *" » 72’' Y,to, # l f j  XoK# 6rinS*r; C««l Sit,
lH»r; Yitti S 3(i Hitii. Riviir; 10 ft, 
UnSltcat Trimmir; Sill Ciut, Cinniy- 
cfi, S iiP ir SiKi; Slikhir Chilt; Inm- 
Biir inS ( ({ •  Siftir, itc.
PLANINQ HILL
N«,mm ?»" > * " S.Knllt OsxMl f i t .  
fill rtiitir/MiUhir a 4-r»ll fiiS till*.
StritrSit; A m itr li | #(W  Skir# ii« ; 
Ittnllni llw lii; t k i i i i i ,  S « i(ii, «te.
COMPRESSORS
(J) )it|iriall Pin* IZ" x IQ" »lt1 f*. 
(litnii: pgit«UiC#M#fiiMr.Ik.s.,itc.
MISCCLUNCOUa tl}UtPMENTi*ip  tRnvty maŝ nvf *> savvf _ »...»• .
100 k.p. molar; Yitii Amincin #1$ O iij Will P»«», Cm .
fc kitlf* to# Md bottom OiirbI* Prolili f'""*'' Mithino Shi# 4 M iif





Ofncts In pdnelpsi cIUm  hi 
Quabac and Ontirtob
M O N TREA L
B R A N C H E S
im U nloaA va.#  
Montroal, Qua. 
T a L tN I-W t
4111 J a m  T a lo tii , ,  
M enlfaal, Qua. 
T aL sn i-IM I
SiliclWt Tiifflmtr; Amiiiun Pi# &i«; 
Irvinitoii S«lr>* S*w; llic. Chilli St*.
ROLLING STOCK 
(7) kyitir pr 150 1 5.000# rirknrit; 
(7) H|iltr M 7 Cirriiri; Cat. Modll ti 
Motor rilul. Truck*, itc.
CONVEYORS. ROto CASES. ETC.
CrHs Chiut. Ml tM  PifiH Cwntwr, 
Siwduit Conn)r#r, CriSlof Ckilni, ll»# 
Dicki, Roll CiMi, «lc.
BOILERS — DRY KILNS
(31 77 » 18 HKT Boilin, »UI, itl iwit- 
lirln; T5 I11 CO# CtrllM intent;
W?iil Dry
. k ii it ^ r u ttift  (*,#- 
iliid to tt. OiuW# Trick Dry Klim, 
uiilh fim , it*. (240) 4'S'
Kilm, Dryiiix Raomi, otc.
SPRINKLCRtO BLDGL TO MOVE
Oryini S M i, Itllir R«#ra, Of# Kllh 4  
Steriit BM|S., Grli"<i(l 18S4 isnnhtir
•yitim, (7) til# H#4i#nti, Quantity «f 
Hr# Ho,», «lc.
OPEN FRIDAY NI0HT8 TILL •  P,M.
DROP THIS COUPON IN THI MAIL TODAY 
FOR Otm •'INVISTMINT STORY" BOOKLIT
Quit IntarconUnantil FIntnui Corp. Ltd. 
t i n  Bsavor Ksll 8q. -  Tal.i Mt-4M1 •  Montroal, Qua.
Nsma..
t#ne f«r fr«« «lr«ut#r—Intpfct Wtoltdayo JO-4
MILTON J. WERSHOW CO., AucHoniirt




l#S A«t#l*l 41, Cslif. SiklMiS, Ctlif. i,Zont.. .Prov..
%
KC-30
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Copenlugrn — Rlk Scavcniu.i, 
A5, former Danish prem ier who 
was also foreign m inister dur­
ing both world wars.

















Ever Hear of a "DIURETIC*”?
M*)b« n»l. But j*u lUuiJ kntw 
wli#t a *’di«f»(l<” Aw*. Tlvtf* m*! 
I* Ikm* vkin }«u iii»ul<l u*« nmn, 
Ym |i«ly un<l#r#t*nd h#w lnv<Mt*nt
Um klilaty* in Ma(nt*inln| |nmnI 
hiiklti*. Aim iKst 11 U»# klAMii (*i|
~ fxeiuMldtsiHi
    .— | #I II Ik idr f# lit
takiiM ttsNrr^Il
p » l« d 4  rm k k i fat |k «
IMa mty in
orknty fattol«n
.. _   , J «il«a




Thi* ii  Ufliin Dm diurttk im ir #  #f 
Dtdd'i KI4n«2 PUI# mtj fa# haipful. 
VkU't «tt # i a diur«(k •lunutinl 
( •  ImIp i*it«fa nannal kidney a t liw ,  
•od  •» r# ll*T# Dm ly iitm k  canditian 
c«u«in| fattkadM and lirtd  f#«|in |. 
WhfO )#u It# U th t ltd  k f  karkach# 
m A l in d  laaling oim |«  laty
kUntf #(11*0,  wit 
Dadd'a Kidnay F
««|- , ___  --- , rsBi a# ntd],
InMiitndt Imit#  dan* durlnc 
th# call 70 yaaia. U a k  ia* 
Dsdd'a at any drug *•»!,(•*.
as




. . by Harding
Make your choice of wall-lo- 
ivaii earpcti while selections 
m e br.,t. l.iiy-n-vvay the car­
net of your chiilco and have 
It Installed the date  you 
plcfthfl for Clirl.stmas.
e  FRKE i:STIMATUS 
•  EASY CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-LAY
SI RVICh-S l- I IK  
524 Bernard At*. PO 2-3336
(UaullljrL.#.'
J F d i k f i .
H I R A M
w aikeks
N r s m i f l i i t )
#





I îrA *dl V *
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•b ttiip  (N*otd*
Whether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve A bfsnd o f  known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
tlic Holiday season.
I Is Ml pvklilhsd w «i*|U)td by CooU  ̂Bond of toy Ih* Goismmiiit o( liiUsk CtriumlNa,
STUDEHT COHORT AT THEATRE W M  BUY BANDS' EQIMPXENT, M USK, SCHOlARSHrPS, PAY FOR TRIPS
t in iN G  IT THE I IQ  I tO W
la kx h4iiur<.t»y
fcjgl5. f l  H i l 'h  S-c'trjfc-i ta
toe K«k.’W'&a C*>.'ri.r!v,ainy 
T b e t U e  J* U i»* {Aij'tir CTuu*
Power Cut Off 
For Two Hours
A Isull in a tlas'tj-foi nu f 
th u r td e y  tftrrnortii cau iM  
tw ohouf W#ck<»-!t ui a '
(u!l bk»ck or Kelaaras’j raatai 
street. .
Ted Guy, etectrtcal la jx rtn -i 
trndent for the city, said a ' 
tra tu fo rm er in * Uac behind) 
Bernard, avenue developed a! 
fauR a t 5:10 p.m. and tem per-' 
a ry  rep a iri were not completed 
tintil I  p.m.
The block bound«l by EUs 
and Pandosy streets and Ik r- 
nard  and l-con avenue*, were 
completely cut off during the 
pierkd.
Blinded By Bridge;
tc*i.-l:»e'.r Wtwud. a  frfci.W  J l  # lu -  
£k-st I t  K ttow Bi High. C « i€ « t  
beg,ia.* a t i  pm. ,  wul feasue 
vt t he' * tr », mkA.sli, dancer» 
lad rboto.
ftONlNO I ' f  ON U N ia i for
lilg h fi Jfjib  Sc-bool 
la Kc.k'i»'C.» 
jty T h e a tr e  ts B ib  D e l l i i t ,  a 
etmde 12 itude iit a t  Kelawna
i l j £ h  fckbi.H.v l.W>b I* J i s t
tO U 'tt i.li.
e w r .'
f.Ll i-vv.: .̂fa;n
k t  ihi
AtWAYll IN T in : BAtTi- 
tillO bN O  to t  IfII  a.n
lil.t <.'.f £'L;V li
Vto l i i t t ia s  crew. Mtoe Clra-.-
11.
ill. grade
62id DaVkl Mi.r- 
13, bu'lii uf Kfl-
11« ua High Sctowl W'cr# b u jfy
St t.p ihvu' fkv»d.*.:i.ght»




rtjccert M K.«l- 
n:ty Tbeatre.
SHE WON’T  BE I»tl3SaSE»
t to *  w a y  b a t u j - d iy  b u t
j.fijU.st ld.a.!cia l.k rw itk , i  
g r a d e  11 i t a t k n l  a t  K t lo w r ia  
Senisr High bchuol felt a L ife 
t i u i l y  I ' t i t r ' - j d i y  e t t t u n g  m
K c k 'w a a  Corn.Rv.as.hy 1YieAt*g' 
tl.u.r.mg th e  ii-lK,isjl c ic fee» 'tf* ’l  
I e hear S'S! tjt  tbeto tm:.u,al ft,H 
c"vc,..c«ft S*t..u.’d,ty night. Mar* 
«.a is u f y  c«.e of the 4ft-R.i*ia- 
ber orche.iUa taking jtiaft.—
FULL PAGE ELEQION STATEMENTS 
READY FOR SATURDAY'S PAPER
lo n io rtijw . S a lu fd a t, IX’CCinbcf 1, Hic Daily 
C o u rie r, as a public service, will carry  a full page de­
voted  entirely to  electi ncenng  statem ents by candidates 
to r  K elow na city council next Ih u rsd ay .
T h e  C ourier feels the public m ust lake an  interest 
in civic governm ent, if it is lo  be good governm ent.
C andidates vvctc asked  to  w rite  the ir ow n state­
m ent of whv they  vierc runn ing  for council.
W a tc h ' S atu rday’s ed ition , study the  response to  
o u r question, form  your op in ion  and  then  m ake p re ­
para tio n s to  cast your ballo t.
I t’s vour m oney the city  council spends. It is your 
right a n d 'v o u r responsibility  to  exercise yo u r franchise.
" T o i r S s I  Fiat Snow Brings To Mind
Minor Accidents To Avoid
T he D aily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
"BIGGEST JOB EVER"
F riday , N ov. 30 , 1962 T lie  D tUy C oorler P * fe  3
GEORGE ELLIOT NOTES
Students Plan Slave Auction 
Dancing Lessons By Seniors
City Heating Firm Wins
^250,000 VIC Contract
A two car aslli.vion on KCO 
road at 7:30 a.tn. Thurtday near, 
the KIX) bridge caused an est­
im ated 5375 dani.vgc to the two 
vehicles Involved.
RCMP said a car driven bj’ 
Bert H. Hawkcsworth. Saucier 
road. Kelowna, was enter­
ing KIX) road near the bridge 
when it vvn.s involvevl in a col­
lision witli a vehicle driven by 
Itodulih  Ziegler. D ie  Ziegler 
vehicle was hit brond.side. 
Investigation of s claim by Mr. 
Hawkcsworth revealed that hl.i 
vision had been obstructed by 
tile bridge girders a t the time 
of fhe accident 
No charges are  being con­
tem plated.
At 4:30 p.m. Wednesday a res­
ident of 1300 block R ichter St. 
reported lo RCMP that some­
one had entered the back porch 
of the house and m ade off with 
$25 worth of mlscellaneou-s gro­
ceries. Police believe transients 
w ere resixinslble.
W inter’s first offering toda.Vjlce or hard packed snow on a 
brings to mind the dozens of:city  street can ac t like a mag- 
dangers snow and ice hide. net to children. They should 
The All - Canada I n s u r a n c e  allowed io skate or
Federation estim ates th a t S4..!PJ®>- ^^ckcy in such places. 
000.000 worth of w hat they term  
'm inor accidents’ arc  caused
A b a Highways 
In Good Condition
Kelowna, Vernon and Pen­
ticton roads are  ri’ported In 
good condition after nn over­
night .skiff of snow.
^ r n e  sanding was done here, 
tho Do|>artment of Highways 
crew.s rciiorted.
One inch of snow fell In 
Princeton and 18 Inches on the 
Allison Pass since Thursday 
noon to Friday morning. Plow­
ing and sanding is In progress.
It Is snowing In Rogcr.s P.v.ss 
where plowing and sanding Is In 
operation; the sam e conditions 
exist in ihc F raser Canj'on 
which was clo.sed Thursday 
from 9 a.m . lo 11 a .m . while 




Kelowna Parks and R ecrea­
tion Commission was unable lo 
m eet Wcdnesdaj’,
Two of its memtvers, alder- 
m anic candidates. Fretl Mack- 
lin and Dromns Angus attended 
tiic Cham ber of Commerce din­
ner to Imj Infrrxhiccd last night.
Chairm an Macklln said ho ex- 
jM'cIs a meeting of the gro»m 
will l)c cailetl early in Dcccm- 
Irer to  discuss next y ea r’s bud­
get,
He also said that once tlio 
Commission decides it.*
yearly in home.s across the 
country.
Bearing in mind tha t a very 
high percentage of these occur 
during the winter months, a few 
helpful hinU In regard  to pre­
vention of many of thesc»acci- 
dcnts m ay be in order.
F irs t It is necessary, and 
only courtesy, to keep your side­
walks and driveways clear of 
snow. Many unfortunate falls, 
sometimes carrying with them 
serious injuo ', a rc  cau.sed 
through failuro to  keep side­
walks clear.
CLEAN OFF ICICLES
Often overlooked, even by 
tho.to who do clean sidewalks 
around their houses and bu.si- 
nesses arc  the icicles hanging 
front tho cave.s, whlclt very 
often accompany a  heavy snow­
fall o r form soon after. These 
should be cleaned off as they 
too can cause serious Injury.
Snow clearing equipment such 
as shovels and rakes and things 
like children’s toys should be 
kept clear of sidewalks and not 
left lying under that deceptive 
layer of new snow. Dveso also 
prc.scnt n hazard to the unwary 
pedestrian.
Exposed steam  and hot w ater 
pipes shovdd be covered wlUi 
some tjqJC of Insulation. These 
con cause nasty burns to those 
unfam iliar with their location, 
Children should bo kept away 
from iKirtablc heaters, stoves 
and fireplaces. Serious and 
sometimes fatal nccident-H have 
occurred In the past when ixwr 
ly supervised children have 
bumper! against such heating 
appllancca,
DO SKATING AT RINK
Tho sight of a patclv of glare
F or those who have wooti or 
coal furnacc.s o r  open firc- 
placc.s a word of caution , . . 
hot ashes should always be dis­
posed of in a m etal container— 
never wooden or cardboard. 
Many fires can be prevented in 
this way. Snow shovelling, al­
though good exercise, should be 
done only by those who are  fit.
These are  just a few of the 
hazards encountered in normal 
living conditions. There are 
many m ore but adherence to 
these few alone can help lo cut 
down the ridiculously high inci­
dence of the.se ‘p ln o r  accidcnls.’
By CAROL ANNE POLL,\RD
Attending the recent students’ 
conference was Richard Koba- 
yashi, who viewed the .-tudent 
govcrnn'.cnt workshop; Sandra 
Thomson, whq. viewed the a th­
letic council Workshop: Shcrcn 
Eby. who attended the fine arts 
workshop, and Lynn McCarthy, 
who visited the clubs work.shop. 
Our council cxecutive.s returned 
replenished with m any new 
ideas, which we hope will be 
useful for future activities.
Our D ram a Club i.s in full 
swing now and we hope to put 
on a comedy ac t before Christ- 
ma.s.
B asketball season Is now open 
and our congratulations to  each 
and every’ team  player for their 
good work last F riday evening. 
We won two of three games 
played. A very good s ta rt for 
our team s this year.
Next Thur.sday, the council is 
holding a Slave Auction. At 
present there are to be six 
.slaves auctioned off a t noon 
hour. Highest bidder will own 
a .slave for one day. The slave
will be required to fulful his 
"m aste r’s” duties whether it is 
to tie his .shoe laces or feed him 
his lunch! Don’t forget your 
money on D rursday.
TEEN TOWN
It .seems our sm all commun­
ity is not a t a Io,ss after all. 
since a few' energetic people of 
our school decided to a.sk for a 
Teen Town in Winfield. ’This 
really puts the s)>otlight on ac­
tivity and we are  indeed hoping 
for a successful sponsor. The 
membcr.ship list was filled out 
la.st week and so fa r we have 
more than 80 m em bers.
Our council Is contemplating 
dancing lessons for all those en­
thusiasts who wish to learn the 
newest and the la test dancing 
stylc.s. A few seniors will be 
present In our cafeteria at noon 
hour to teach these groups of 
students.
We wish to extend our best 
wishes and a hearty  "get w ell” 
m essage to Mr. Au.slcn, our 
music teacher, who is presently 
a t Kclowma G eneral Hospital.
RATEPAYERS 
MEET TUESDAY
Kelo-Aa.T R atepayers’ Asso­
ciation will hold a meeting a t 
7i30 p.m. ’IXjesday at the 
Aquatic ballroom, chairm an 
’I'homas Angus announced to­
day.
The seven aldcrm anlc can­
didates have been asked to 
attend.
Mr. Angus said there will 
be n di.scus$ion of the m ayor’s 
report,
Kelowna Jaycce.s have ten­
tatively planned to chair a 
panel discu,s.sion between the 
candidates the sam e evening 
’’in a neutral vein,” n Jayccc 
Etxjke,srnan said today.
The f lr t t  fub-contract for thei "This cootract is going to 
construction of the I I .550,000! m ean a great deal to the c c « -  
Kelowna Vocational School w aiio tny  of this city.** 
announced D iursday afternoon, j Mr. Wlgnall said there was « 
Roy Wignall, of B arr and.T>«haRy clause of $500 * day la
Anderson (Interior) Ltd., told 
the Dally Courier his firm  has 
received confirmation of a 
$250,000 contract for heatihg, 
ventilation and a ir  condition­
ing.
"This Is the biggest contract 
our firm  has every received,” 
he said. "We now have a staff 
of five and it will m ean we will 
hire another six men 
"O ur .lack  periml is from 
January  to M arch, normally, 
and whereas wc keep our .staff 
with us, they arc not always on 
full pay during that time.
the contract if the completioa 
date of next fall was missed,
“ We arc cerl.-»lnly going to  do 
our i>art to sec the structure 
is cornpicted on time.
"We will begin work i r rv 
a.s they are ready to pour ;,a 
walls, which I believe l i  po»-, 
siblc next week.
NEED HELPERS
"O ur staff are  all journeymen 
pipefitter.* end sheet m etal men 
and we will need g(x>d helpers 
to round out our crew ," he la ld .
No other sub-contract h a s  
been announced.
Arts Council Plan 
Full Month
nances liie public and prc.->;) will 
lie Invited to attend meetings, 
UMially held on tlie Inst Wed­
nesday of each month.
P e te r Ocha, W est fiummcr- 
land artis t will hang his work In 
the Llhrnry Boartl R<huu Dec. 
1-15 followed bv nn exhibition 
fi-|from  Dee. 18-31 by Clinries
r k a t ijk s  t o  COMPCTK
Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
Ir.jvei.* to Vernon Saturday to 
lake part In the Okanagan- 
M ainline Figure Skating Assoc- 
jatton Championship In the Civic 
Arena, Technical advisor lo tho 
competillon eom inlttee is E. H.
Oswcil of Kelownu. The event 
IrsI* two d:iy« and f»»llov\ing a nxmi 
banquet Sunday, prizes will l»e Kelowna
Deans, a mouth painter.
On Dec. 8 from 2 p.m . to 3:30 
u.in. there will he a picture 
loan, Kelowna Arts Council re ­
ported today,
Dec. 3, the dram ntle film 
‘‘Saturday Night and Sunday 
Morning” will be shown at 8 
p.m. by tho Kelowna Film  So­
ciety a t  the library. The Film  
Council will hold It.s dooim en- 
tary  film scries a t 8 p.m. Dec 
3 and on Dec, 10 a t  7:45 p.m . a 
film preview nn<l discussion will 
be held In the library Iward
No Advance Poll 
Vote Thursday
Every one of the 5,971 names 
on the Kelowna voters’ list Is 
entitled to m ark his ballot next 
’Thursday.
’File ixdl.s a t Kelowna Memor­
ial Centennial Hall, Doyle Avc. 
and Eilis St. will be open at 8 
a.m . for those wishing to vote 
before work and until 8 p.m.
llic re  arc  three vacant scats 
to be filled on city council. 
Seven city men have filed their 
Intentions of running.
No advance poll will be held,
Transiwrtation for lho.se with­
out It will Ik! providixl again 
Uds year by tho Junior Chamber 
of Commerce; telephone num 
bcrs where cars can be obtained 
will bo nnnounccd, a Jayccc 
spoke.srnan .said, Kelowna Rate 
payers Association pre.sident 
ihom ns Angus said his group 
will also provide cars.
MARKS BIRTHDAY
Celebrating a spry 79lh birth­
day Tuesday was perennial 
Kelowna citizen, Paddy Aciand, 
2700 Abbott St. Although retired, 
Paddy stiil engages In active 
duty at the Royal Canadian 
I/'glon Hall entrance as cus 
todian of ti>o gates and guc.it 
l)ook.
New Trailer Cooling System 
In Use Here In Future
Canadian Pacific Merchandis­
ing Services announced Thurs­
day tliey have iniroducctl a 
brand new refrigerated trailer 
into their frozen food trans;x)r- 
tation .sy.stcin.
Incorjiorating a radically new 
refrigerator .system known ns 
‘envelope cooling,” tho trailers 
are  the resu lt of two years of 
study by the National Research 
Council.
Put into operation a t the be­
ginning of Ihl.s week, Ihc trailcr.s 
a rc  now operating from Aibcrln 
procc:,?ing centre.s to Vniuou- 
vcr utilizing tho piggyback 
.system.
On arrival In Vancouver Uic 
trailers a re  then hauled to pack- 
inir planUi and retail outlets In 
the city.
E. C, Pacphcr.son, spokesman 
for the C Plt said one of the 
blggc.st advantagc.s of the new 
trailers Is the fact that duo to 
their dc.sign they overcome car­
go tiehydration problems by con- 
Iroiiing the air flow.
Commenting on tiic new trail­
ers Thursday, Tom Heiberg,
"CLEAN. ABOVE BOARD”
Mayor It, F, Parkinson s a id  
Monday night it was gratifying 
to see so many slaiiding for cify 
council in liio coming civic ciec- 
lions. " I  hope tiiey keep the 
campaign clean and above 
lx)nrd,” he said.
Kelowna term inal m anager of 
CPMS said tha t ho expect* h li  
term inal will get the new tra il­
er.* eventually, but could not *«y 
exactly when.
It would l>c a m atter of supply 
ho .‘ aid, other m ajor term inals 
to the cast would probably get 
them first.
Three Appear Here 
Before Magistrate
Nick M. Czcrnecky, 39, of 
Knmkxjps was Thursday re­
manded to Dee. 7 In Mngi.stratc.i 
court when he appeared on a 
charge of breach of recogniz­
ance. Bail wa.s set a t two surc- 
tie.s of $250 each,
Ml.ia Minn C. McDougall, 65 
2228 Abbott street, was fined 
$20 and $5 costs when she plead­
ed guilty to a charge of driv­
ing on liio left side of tlie high­
way. .Slio was charged after a  
complaint by another driver 
that he had been forced off tho 
travelled t'ortion of highway 97, 
three miles north of Westbank.
A Rutland m an, Douglas L. 
Faulkner, .10, was remanded to 
Dec. 7, when he pleaded not 
guilty to charges of ntsault and 
non-fiuiqiort laid by his wife. 
Hail wa,s set a t  one surety of 
$500.
MAYOR DISCUSSES CIVIC GOVERNMENT -  III
Budget Switch Explained
WHAT A MATCH THEY WOULD MAKE!
Another lively scene from 
the Kelowna IJtllo  ’Tlieatre’s 
production of "Tlie M atch­
m aker" features Nancy Wood- 
worth. left, wlUi Monty
Hughe.i In liio feminine garb  
and Hob Renaud his helping 
hand. Hehearsais aro being 
held nlmoat nightly prior to 
tho Dec. 4 and 5 community
theatre porformances. Tickets 
available a t Ixjng’a. Tickets 
should he exchanged for re ­
serve seats.—(Courier tdioto)
IJIK E  HIGHERFEBRUARY MEETING ... ................... -
Okanagan Mainline Afroclaledl Aid, A. J . Trendgoid told city 
Chnmbcra of Commerce w llli‘ouncll Monday nlglit that tin; 
C am era Club w ill hold their February  meeting In j level of Okanagan Lake w as
prexenlcd by Hi.dmp j\, tl, tiov- m eet a t 7:30 p.m . I>cc. 12: topic! Kelownft, secretary F. 
ereign form er b l'hop <d Allw- will lie "Night Photoaraphy’ i ley said today. Date 
U m .   .......  ' ...........  -JN ext liieetlft«1.rDec,"20, jt>ecn"sct.  -r-
FILM ON FRUIT
A 17 minute film on tlie hand 
ling of fresh fruit in Kelowna 
will Im‘ shown a t 4:30 ii.m,
J . H eat-lo ltM  one hmi.,i(d» higher this;Snturdny on "Country Tim e".
has not .'ea r than liie level on 
*1961.
.HOV. 28,1 It was filmed here two weeks 
I ago "by a"CjBC crew .......
When It becam e apparent that 
further funds would lie required 
to completo the tlientrc, I dls- 
eusscd thi.* m atter with the city 
comptroiier and re<inested him 
to asrertain  whetiicr funds could 
lie provided witiiln tiio current 
budget.
Ho n d 'ised  tliut ho would re ­
view the overall financial po­
sition of the City and would re- 
l>ort to me furtiier. On Oct. 25, 
as a re.Milt of hks investigations, 
lie advised mo it would Imj |Mia- 
itiblo to re-allocnto nn am ount of 
unexpended fund.s of $8,IKK) from 
vnrioiiH account.s within tiic 
ovcrull parks budget (not just 
tho parks Inlxir account aw has 
Ijceii stated) or that the fund.* 
could bo i>rovided from tho gen- 
erni lontlngenl fund of tiio 
munleipailty. • i
If llio transfer was to take 
plaro within the parks tiudget be 
said A further detailed analyai.i
of each parks account, forecasttiio Kelowna War Memorial
to the end of tho year, would bo 
necessary to af.certain what in­
dividual accountii wotdd bo af­
fected in order to avoid tiie cur­
tailm ent of any iiecc; Hiuy com- 
milmentfj.
ADVISE SUPER
Arena on Tuesday, October 39, 
1692, the liubject of UiIh Intcniai 
Iranider of fund.s In tho amount 
of SO.tKK) witliin liio 1002 parks 
and ICC real ion budget, from tho 
unexpended baiunceH of various 
accounts hi tho city parka sec* 
lion of the budget to tiie com-
I asked him to proceed on liii.i 
basis and to advise tlie ruiier- 
iritendent of the I’nrka and Rec­
reation CommlK.slon aeoordtng- 
ly. Tlie parks and lecrentlon 
superintendent was later ud- 
vlacrl by the comptroiier that 11 
was proiHwed to n'-nllocntc 
certain funds within the parks 
and recreation coininliislon bud­
get including (ornc niiexjrended 
monies ’ lom the parkfi lalxir 
aceount ,.ud that he would lie 
adviicd n|,i a later rlute of tlieiOetoljer 
detnii.s.
At a meetuig of tiie Harks andj  ( t ’onUliued 6h I 'ifC  I6>
P e c rc B tlo n "C o n rrn is ji io ii  l ic l t l  I n i ' "    ' f l rci
murilty tiiealre capital budget 
account, was Introduced an d a ls- 
cussed, 'I'he details of the brcak- 
dowm of llio $0,090 Wefh HOl 
known on the date of this nietsb 
ing so tho $8,000 amount only 
was discuKsed,
LITTLE OBJECTION
All mcmlrers present a t  Ihot 
m eeting, ‘With the eKcoptkm of 
Mr. Angus, voiced no objection 
to (his transfer of fimds, On 
30, the dale of thll*
Kelowna Taxes Compare T h e  D a ily  C o u r ic r OHAWA REPORT
Favorably
0
Urnmhtf' l i  *  W K  ««»■
or ..Jlifenl, tm  
Qmi ^ « | M  tA.wt
««HM up. 'f l i i  I* fa |» ' m tm U  I r -  
cm m  im m  isM m  ti lNrt»--
• I  om-
Tte(.« m « o l ihmi0U he.y
fef m m  «  M
Cfljr, ■ ilLI U m  ol
•  k w i i ^  c ii) , H4W.r»«r. «
tmm  be «lase-t«d ik*t p-t*t J>aik
M A r  p « c ^ '  le« | tliet mu% * »
pi#y 10 iffly t e w  govrfBacEt, Biyw-* 
cipel. 'prwwdaij .or m t im
f l « e  lO ite d  k  t e  r-ttepryor 
wha b  teppy a t* i im itm t.
Y «  ib r ie  t» e  p « a i  w tskh u s -  
pautioiiafiJy m.uwcip«l tax* 
f ijN w . p a e ra lly  m «k*ok. 1M» m 
#i(M i  %'tfy Im p pM v««ap ol ife« 
0 f  ttp tm k tm ti, ik tbc Eaoary lil*- 
«4 by u  w.w.-«!«ilatsk. I t e  t e i  
biw e fjfwj'tiriBli p o ta ifd  m t by i t e
I M »  erf Britiib Col'Uffibia Mimkipal- 
Wi». FtttumaWy iMi laK-oestoiiaby 
factor will v-aiy ia kwsc drijnee be- 
tm m  mu&ktpiiitka, but mx. dratUic- 
$Sy *0 . Tbc uaeoBtfollabie cipeodi- 
I tim  for whkb d v k  fovctimjeois 
raiie fuikb tlaou |!i uixe* embrace a 
lirfB 'Bumber of ih b p ,  'rhcse w e 
•om  i tc s t  M edikcatiofutl taxer, d v k  
w * p i de.N requutmeata
• a a  i t i d i
la  Kefcwma It h ta  bto-a rcliaWy 
^ C te tte d  that the tuKrwtfOlkbk' itema 
w odd iccouai for about ritb ty  per 
c s a  o l ail the riiacd by dry
taxatkw. U thia fifute it reatom bly 
aarrect, tt m etas that the city tu i  
o e h  tweaty per cent to play around 
rrftk  Thii doet not leave much room 
for marweuvTiai,
II it difficult to obtain a compari- 
tivt, ovTr-tU tax figure for oG'C town 
with o th m . There are two many 
ficton  iiiiteved for a completely ac- 
c m to  jdcture. The only feaiibic way
Others
ia to  to l*  a 
m d  '•o rk  CNM t e  tatoa «M  thcB taka 
the taaM hotoe m aaochef towii iuid 
wtVfk cmi to  tiJtoi. la  Ketdwa*. wa 
k.w>w the m m $6  vihar* of a i  the 
h*»«es w 'crtj out baw ttn  I10.,500 
and I  i 1,000. The taxea go dto itoiM  
are 11.65 auils for tohool purpoiea 
aad 2155  .mill* f «  p w a l  and drbi 
ren|.utte«ieBis. A.dslia| a *cw.er iraud  
r fs irp  ol S I5.00, mii houie wouM 
pay $204,00 ia laxe*.
I fu t  tame houte in Kxwloop* 
would pay $270-75 wbde ia V teaoa 
k  wcsuld pay S2II.S2.
Cottt'pfaritofl with Be.fl;iktGO it •  
litsk Btore diffkuii. Becaate ol the 
mmmet k  wbkh that dry haadka iu  
icw rr fiaandnjL there u «  three are**: 
one without u w ttf, &m with lew en 
budf to bw  coat <ky« carry to | a laiU 
rate of 4.6; and '• ihiid di*.trki with 
conBparttively new aewera with a -acw* 
cf mill rat* trf 11,4. The laase houto 
ttjeaik»cd above in Featkteo Art* 1 
(no  atwcrt) would carry ta.xe» ol 
$176.0$. la  the acccwd area, its tutea 
would be $206.18. In the third area 
to  taxes would amouut to $229.98.
Thus it can be seen that the a v tra f t  
house in Kelowm is taxed ks* than 
it would be in Kamlocifn. Peaiictoa 
or Vernon, with the tingle e.xceptioa 
of that sectioa of Ftnticton which has 
1K> acw tri.
Th* only value of such a compari- 
aoa, c4 course, ti to answer the nor­
mal questicm: How are we doing?
The answer must be: Not at all potx- 
ly, thank you. Certainly few Kclown- 
iana will not agree that the civic ser- 
vkei here are at least equal to if not 
superior to thos* p rov i^d  in any cd 
the other three cities.. Yet s>ur taxes 
arc basically lower.
The inference that must be drawn 
i i  that wc have enioycd reasonably 
good civic govcrmncnt.
Winter Driving Tips
Wtatcrtime driving tests the skilU 
of *11 car cpcrat(ws. Bad weather is a 
cdiilkfi|e to ooe’s driving ability— not 
•a  excuse or alibi for an accident. 
Ckxxl driving calls for a firm grip on 
the steering wheel at all times, heads- 
up control and a properly maintained 
•utanobik. In winter, drive defen­
sively by anticipating the mistakes of 
oiltor drivers.
During winter you can’t sec as 
wrelL There are many more houn of 
darkness, each one is packed with 
three times the dangers of daytime 
driving. Snow - storms blanket your 
eyes. T I ^  cov’cr up roads, culverts, 
guardrails and eradicate centerlines, 
^ e y  block roads with stalled veh­
icles and snow plows. After the storm, 
blinding snow blows up clouds behind 
passing vehicles—enough to endanger 
pedestrians or children at play. Re­
member that snow and ice on your 
windshield distort and conceal ob­
jects on the road.
During winter, your tire grip wcak- 
etu. Skidding is involved in more than 
half ol all accidents on snowy or icy 
rttods. This is because tires may lose 
all but 10 per cent of the grip they 
pc^sess on dry pavement. Snow tires 
are better since they restore some 27 
percent of lost friction. Chains are 
best of all and are a big help on snow 
and ice, but they are not skid proof. 
They restore just about 40 per cent 
o f full tire traction. So, with less trac­
tion, there is no chance for a sudden 
move to duck out of a tight spot. 
Fot added traction and mancuver- 
abiUty on an icy or snoy hill, shift 
down to low gear. Many transmis- 
aiOQ Interns of today’s automobiles 
hive the facility to lock into low or 
extra-low gear ratios. To keep out of 
trouble, take it easy on wet, snowy 
Md icy roads.
During winter, be prepared for 
sUdding. You should, however, never 
find yourself in a skid if you adjust 
your rate of speed to fit driving con­
ditions. If your car should start to 
skid, keep cool and turn the steering 
wheel in the direction that the rear end 
is skidding, Accelerate slowly, leav­
ing the engine engaged and, at the 
Mine time, pump the brake lightly 
wdlh the left foot. As the car begins to 
straighten out, start straiglitening out 
the front wheels. Then reduce speed 
gradually, letting the engine brake 
the car. If you must stop, continue 
iwroping the brake lightly. To stay out
of skids, avoid sudden turns, stops, 
and fast acceleration. Always make 
slow and smooth steering wheel move­
ments.
Ehnring winter, your hearing i.s 
handicapped. Closed windows arc like 
ear muffs. It's harder to hear warn­
ing signals from other automobiles, 
trucks or wains. Don’t forget, they 
can’t hear as well either, rnusrd 
aj^fist being overcome by carbon 
montoiide fumes, which are color­
less and odorless, but deadly. Keep 
two windows partially open at all 
times to maintain a circulation of 
fresh air. Opened windows aho im­
prove your ability to hear better.
During winter, your reaction time 
is slower. Weighed down with heavy 
clothing, boots, rubbers, and the like 
for l^W temperature conditions, your 
arms and Icp  are not very fast on tho 
draw.
The best way to slow down a car on 
icy and inowv pavements is to pump 
tito larakes, 'this tcxommcndation is
F ste iito a j by fkM nH to  t t .C  LiaMted,
4 9 2  E te y l*  A v e o ttC , t e t e a m a ,  8 -C .
I t  f ,  M icteaia, PVWahc# 
f m m a x .  M o v c x m e a  i t ,  t i c i  — r a a i  4
Tricky Game 
At Ringside
E y 2 S S - . F o u e v  
V
to  f U f m io s
iiiMivM miy t e w 'i  mm t to
%•■*«
b«(« m tliit jdn^'iNfs. l i 'M  frera 
in* f a t e y  »»«l tight »t tfe* t'*a- 
ti»-fS*W t-mpt, it 1* cafScwlt va 
M w m  «U  l i *
•Ti4 fswi fwtiPBrk wjtt* wMcIi 
(wttor t**m* a t*  t«
&****% tla* dmmpmm.
a  i'tody «l t to  
«iT!,pii®y«d to  tiwit *M(*t ta«prt;»- 
*!*« « l all Horto AiatiicM i w l- 
kg«  tlM! Wt»t Peiet kfiJ'
it*ry Aefcto-tay, eaa ta  elna* 
&e fo i of barU« tor* . Th* rad- 
a tj tov«  i ^ i  tto r#  tof'TtoU 
rtdb into tto** HQoadj. TV«!r 
©#«««¥« «3fnfeln«ti« ii  
e*U«l ‘T t o  Rr*uJ,«r»'*, T to a  
Iher* I* t to  *Xto Tram'* 
to la*  tnto t to  fr*y * to a
the R*ivtJ,*.jf* t««m t o f f *4 4»»-a 
S* iJ»*y* v*r» to*n to ti* 
T to  UUid team , 
vt»*d <»o I* r tJ .
Ud "T to  Baton,*" a to
tto ir  toyal ta a i  all apM-t bug* 
cooJl* tot*.
Similar t*am ip liit nod eom- 
toUlio® is tv td ru t t»  th* Corn. 
mmt frk itroa to r*  T to  touah-
*•1 o p tm ttiw  to tto  ctom.t5ioo
aU-Canada 'Ttorl**” «»me* from 
th* "Ha«,fry Grit*", who at* 
pSayrr* from a to  
ljt.>w»r Canada toae tto r with 
some (m tw l*  Own tj>w**t Can­
ada Th,l* team ti divldrd toto 
two wjuadi, "Th# R«*ular*'‘ at* 
the matn c rtrtilv *  team , WHt 
arozto  fmir *trt».rf r 'a y m  who 
at# raVed. as on t.h# fammij 
K «r#  Dam* t#sm fasM r-.to b- 
t.'i# r r r a t  r'mch K.-vt- R-kchB# 
SO v»»ri Hari*.
m rn". Th#,»* v«t#r*fii a r t  
"Mik* tto  N cto l" Hraracm. 
"S iu g a tr"  M artin, •‘'toawair" 
C1i*tTt.*r. iBd " L to tm r trS a f .  
*d‘’ P tfk # rifra , »o called to- 
eauia he it alwav* dem tndm f 
eatra oriv ilefei fiom tto  ref­
eree, This U s t i l l  an effertfve 
combo, but tom# cf them farss 
think they ar* tlowtisf up. 'nmy 
•re  eertalnlLv tnjttmg on weight 
deipU* the rigid diet practised 
by "SJugger" and th* aetting-
based upon the fact that the brakes 
must apply effectively, a function 
which can be assured only by inspec­
tion, proper brake adjustment and 
use of quality brake linings.
It is wise to check your car’s brake 
system at slow speeds. If there is a 
side pull, have it adjusted promptly 
to avoid ending up in a ditch or head- 
on collision. Brakes that grab, lock or 
drag arc dangerous under all driving 
conditions. They arc extra hazardous 
on ice or snow-covered highways. 
Make certain, therefore, that your 
brake system is in good working order 
and that the linings arc not worn be- 
ywjd the limits of safe usage. Keep 
your brake pedal adjusted high • for 
winter driving. In addition, check the 
condition of your tires. The car’s 
windshield wipers, defroster, lights, 
directional s ip a ls and horn should 
also be functioning properly.
Safe winter driving results when 
motorists have the right mental at­
titude, the physical ability, the know­
ledge and the skill necessary to meet 
successfully all types of road hazards. 
The practical motorist should consid­
er these appropriate suggestions:
Heed all warning signs and be on 
the lookout for stalled vehicles and 
cars out of control, particularly on 
hills.
Keep your eyes on the road at all 
times and avoid being drawn into an 
accident trap by observing traffic pat­
terns far ahead of your car—half a 
block In town and half a mile on the 
highway.
Yield the right-of-way if necess.uy 
to avoid an accident. Let honking 
motorists and those riding close to 
the rear of your car or those coming 
up fast, pass— they are far less dang­
erous when in front of you.
Look at your rear-vicw mirror frc- 
ouently and keep posted on the traf­
fic situation behind you. Consider the 
whole traffic pattern, not just the cars 
immediately ahead.
Beware of tho hours from 4 to 7 
p.m., when most motorists aro tired 
and Are rushing homo.
Remember that ice, nt 32 dcg. F., 
Is twice as slippery as it would be at 
zero temperature, when it’s dry.
BYGONE DAYS
10 T E A M  AGO
NoT*ml>«r 1952 
Tom irill, secretary of the Kelowna 
Board of Trndc, ln.vta)led new officers 
of the B.C. Chamlier of Commerce nt 
the annual meeting In Vancouver recent­
ly.
20 YFARH AGO
N ovem tor 1912 
Kelowna Beds lost a close gam e to 
the Army Champs from Vernon Basic 




Aldermen Foster and Trench, along 
with the Mayor have lieen appointed as 




ITuj Kelowna Tlicatrlcnl Society will 
produce another opera this season. This 




Next Monday nfternoon. the ladies of 
the Knox Church will hold a cuihton 
•ale  In Joaiclyn and C tx^er'a olfllce.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mysterious
Myasthenia
By JOSEPH G, aiOLNEE, M-D.
New Children's Book Series 
Should Please Parents Too
D ear Dr. Molner: Please tell 
me Uhe why and wherefore of 
myasthenia gr.ivis. My daugh­
ter h a t it. Sho takes a drug 
daily but can never m lji a 
dose or »hc becomes quit* 
w eak.-M R S. S.E.
"M j'asthenia" means muscle 
weakness and "g rav is" means 
severe.
The disease has also been 
called "The fatigue that rest 
won’t cure.”
Although it has been known 
for 300 ycar.s, no effective trea t­
m ent was found until 1929 when 
a woman victim, taking ephed- 
rine for a sinus condition, notic­
ed tha t it helped her faUgue.
Since then neostigmine, and 
derivatives of it and cphedrlne, 
have bi’cn added.
We don't know what causes 
the discn.sc. The muscles and 
the nerve trunks a re  normal, 
studies show. The present con­
cept is that a chemical defect 
occur.# a t the point at which 
nerves aro supposed to transm it 
Impulses to the muscic.s. With 
myasthenia gravis, the mu.scle 
does not respond, hence the 
weakness.
Again for unknown reasons, 
1h» disease attacks young fe­
m ales m ora often than older 
ones. Contrarily, more older 
male* than young one* are af­
fected.
The extram a fatigue usually 
affects certain  muscle groups. 
Drooping (fatigued) eyelids give 
a sleepy look. There can be ex­
trem e weariness from chewing, 
difficulty in swallowing, exhaus­
tion from climbing atalrs or Just 
walking.
The degree of fatigue varies 
n good deal. There m ay also be 
unexplained improvem ent, then 
relapse,
iu > , and keeping the muscu­
la r  exertion a t a minimum help, 
but regular use of drugs Is es­
sential to Improve muscle tone. 
In women under 40. If the dis­
ease is not too severe, removai 
of the thymus gland sometimes 
brings favorable results but I 
cannot nuggest any reason for 
tills. Hormones, vitamins, spec­
ial diets, antihistam ines and a 
variety  of other things have 
been tried  but appear to have no 
effect on tho ailment.
Using the modern drugs, pa­
tients have a favorable outlook 
but’ they m ust never be without 
medications.
The M y a s t h e n i a  Oravla 
Foundation In New York, by the 
way, is doing much to foster 
study and research relating to 
this mysterious problem.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is It dan­
gerous to wash the dishes of a 
cancer patient with tho rest of 
the fam llyT-M B *. H .J,
No danger, as cancer la not 
a contagious dlseaiie.
Dear Dr, Molner: What is 
leukopiaklaT Is It the forerun-
BIBLE BRIEFS
Beheld, happy la the man 
whom G«kI eorrecteth: therefore 
despise not thou the chastening 
of the Almtghty,—Job ,5:17 
Trial# and trlbulatlnn-i often 
bring rich spiritual bcnedictJona 
to  the beliet'er'a life and h e a r t
ner of leukemia, or a tiTpe ol 
cancer?—E.H.
It has no connection with leu­
kemia. It is a whitish discolor, 
ation which can appear on any 
mucous m em brane; Mouth, 
tongue, vagina. recU l area. It 
can b« a forerunner of cancer 
and hence worth watching it it 
starts. It often develop.^ from 
chronic irritation, such as from 
smoking, especially a pipe. If 
the condition is found to be in­
tensifying, a biopsy will show 
whether cancer is pre.scnt and 
It then can t>e removed at a 
very early  stage.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have al­
ways had a good head of hair 
but after the birth of my last 
baby 1 lost quite a bit of it, 
Does this condition correct it­
self, or am  I lacking in some 
vitam in?—E.T.
Hair loss from pregnancy ii 
noted with m oderate frequency, 
but It Is tem porary and rc- 
growth is to be expected. Whe­
ther this condition Is a glandu­
lar m atter or n deficiency ol 
some sort I.h not clear, but in 
my observation vitamins don’t 
have anything to do with It.
C oinc iden t with children’s 
beck week. Little , Brown and 
Co.uiFany cf Toronto, have 
Jaunched  a new children’s ser­
ies which thould please many 
parents as  well as  their children. 
The sc r ie s  i.s called the "Secret 
Circle .Mysteries”  and the f i rs t  
six cf the ; cries published are 
all C a nad ian s ,  in locale and 
authorfhip. Kach of the six will 
appeal to girls as well as boy*.
The.se are  not "hacks” . ’They 
are  written by authors with 
established reputations. Several 
of them have published books 
before, several have radio and 
TV scripts used by the CBC and 
the BBC to their credit. All 
have written article* and stor­
ies for magazines and business 
perlodlcal.-(.
’These Ixjoks are  w ritten for 
Canadian children by Canadian 
writers. Whether by accident or 
design the first .Mx are set in 
widely different area* of th* 
country.
LOST MINE
Appropriately, the first of th* 
series is set in British Colum­
bia. Written by David Gamon 
of Vancouver, it is called Th# 
M ystery of Monster Lake. Not 
Okanagan Lake and Ogopogo, 
but certainly these were In the 
author’s mind. It feature.s a 
lo.M gold mine n.s well ns the 
lake monster.
Scott Young, sport.s editor and 
sport* TV personality In Tbr-
onto, has several children’# 
books to h li credit and his con- 
trltnjtlon to the new series is 
"The Clue of the Dead Duck". 
Three youngsters skip school to 
go duck hunting In c5ntario and 
run into surprulng adventures.
Th* Riddle of fthe Haunted 
River by Lawrence E arl tells 
the story of strange happen­
ings on the Mirarnichi River in 
New Brunswick and th# part in 
them played by a couple of 
youngsters.
OWNER’S CURSE
A lost silver mine and th# 
owner’s curs# on it bring ad­
ventures to a couple of boys in 
Th# Legend of the DevU’s Lode 
by Robert Collin*.
Two boys and a girl hav# 
some unusual experience* when 
on an ice-fishing trip they meet 
a muffled man. Their adven­
tures are  told in Th# Mystery 
of the Muffled Man by Max 
Brallhwalt*.
Treasur* long lost from the 
Quebec Citadel prompt three 
youngsters to start a search. 
Their tal# Is told In Th# Secret 
Tunnel Treasure by Arthur 
Hammond,
All thes* book# ar* well lUus- 
trated  and well written. Per- 
flona looking for something dif­
ferent for chilldrcn a t Christ­
mas might well look a t any or 
all of these new Canadian 
books.—rpm
wwivs## aJw aia todulfad im
k* w toa to
M m lb* Cttarntor,
Tasakifsj tnmy G.rit
faiii *!«• »*tcis.ai| With kw o tw- 
ttfXst tto  "Go TM m ", mad* u|^ 
of rook’t* ii5.*:tou.i to wta 'to tif 
spyrt are  led by QuattSHr- *j
back Walter O or*w . m « * a  ‘ 
rhief fault is teat to  d to a  «#• 
fers bvaa aad t to a
burl* U* pa»*«a Ijaclrwarda Biad 
Drury i* t to  eatorteaced co­
ca otai® a,fed to  l» afeiy tupiport- 
ed few **lto W'mr Jciha*” - Ad- 
Devts, Nieiioliieai a«4 
TVirByr - all roei.le:».
P a rt of tto  c«ws!ttoa to t to  
rhfn-.n.}9«$ tl *1%* Chtoeee 
w to tssift rtiat tli*f 
*r* *tKi| *f«'!1st«d with tto  Oriia
t to ir  tlm.Usr app****- 
• n.i-* Kit r*pr«##ni( a mmm pew- 
ir«4#m ¥ caSad Tb* 
Eiwi:* P#a I'ritJiute. Many Grtt* 
»v»fii**t that tht* »#* ersNitWei 
I* Ixjt tto  iatebouae lo t to tf  
own casGe. although aome ptP 
vately dttparag# tt as a rnmm 
outhouse.
Ail three team s are (rtvmg U 
the oM Commoos try. But t to  
Chines- Bawtiti sometlm#* dl*- 
mav the Grits by outamarltng 
them as If thev were mere aatsd- 
iot ktdi This colorful aouad 
K toits »f*me nromltlng rookt##.
Ilk* Andy *om* w«l-
com# old t»fo* retum la# from  
t'yrtodi of *tiJv>ix*d )dl#B*«.* 
as t.u-Auisf K-wwt.fi aisd 
H.,vOv*n Catr-eree who I* aa tra- 
fV’ft from V aacw ver !»!aad,. 
'D'.e'r new C»'?ta!ji- lUi-B’Ul 
Dryjg’i i  rim #  tor*  with a U f  
r im e  Kit has vet to star ta t^ay. 
while tto ir ex < ap tab  
H -rr'dge it a great erwd-ol**#- 
r r . Th#y have a dogged defe®.
‘ »Ke player In re -rt-F o -ru m  
I'isher, uho ti proud of hi# 
m ifi'j fiekt tifur* ttpproximaW 
f !'■ 4MWW'.
TT.e l e n t  predictibl# team  la 
the Cofiunooi leagu# Is the "So- 
rred  Snowihoeri” , Tbey c«»». 
fktentiy boast that they wlR 
win the championship next year, 
but sometime* there Is Um# co­
ordination between tltetr ftrat 
team , "Tha W estem M ustangs’* 
and their mor* cum#rwii reln- 
forfem ent tquad. " ta *  GentUk* 
AtouettM". O th-r teams d*cry 
»hf!r pK y. v rt the G rlti * («# - 
t!*^e« hoot’eg their Ideas; *fKt 
rnorte writer# derlor# them .
^et their second-»trlnf onarter- 
back "Coo-coo” Caouetfe, gets 
more -ird ap e  In the n re ii than 
any oUier player In th# leagu#.
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Enjoy the Master Rum
CaptainMorgan
RUM
A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the largest Stocks in the World
aplainMorjan
R U M
CAPTAIN M O H G A N  RUM DISTILLCnG L IM ITED  •  S U P P L IE R S  T O  T H i  R O Y A L  C A N A D IA N  N A V Y
iMiS ACVlBllllIJliM IS hor fUBUSIilO CA OiSfUOEO t f  Tlit UQUORCCIiTAOL BOMQ 08TH£ COVllOiMUil 01 BAillSil COlUMiA
First Baptist Church Scene 
Of Pretty Wedding Ceremony
Frienck Hwxjr December Bride 
At Charming Trousseau ^ o w e r
I t e i  m A
imsmmrni %m I t e v  
Cltordfe U m  fkre ID.
f l  11 « t t r ,  wtott i ia .r .u ,
itlwi^W f e# Mri. O-
tn u s  fcsi mi Ut* Mr. 1tm» cl 
tM a w u .  btxmm %m Ivute oi 
Jacli Tkmaim* «<» t4
Mr. Mzt. Jo to  M. i3mt«c td
Tto M#v«r«a4 iC- Ismi>'mW d- 
fk ta to l  md tto  Mr.
XariMHft lto rM » . tmg <to ‘Lord"! 
.fTeytfr* M d  Ttow*gfa '(to 
Y«*r*.’ b /  M ii.
C tom btf* .
T to  Ic't'tty brtto, « t o  « m  
giVM I® marniNl* fey to r  toeUv- 
*e Mt. RsA*.i*a O. T n teJ  M 
Frtoe* C ktw it, w^ore ■ fliW  
§emM « life * luil c r u ^  
totii « iu i fukkittwi d  alte- 
«*'!• tM f  d  t(fcT« wdi &«l &!*• 
tA|[ •  tuimi towqy.* feMtlc«
toibirviig a to la tiJ j  towtod ydk  
•i» l t e g  iUjrK4a( A
<r©«% d  U'nd«»i'«K( m d
fMMl* to id  feti v«il ol ill.-ia.im 
fktt M d  i to  t*ri"i<4 « r tK ’toc  
d  wfeit* thnmamp 
miim* c«atr»d mtfe xhxm iSMrk 
red ic««« M d ucd witli wfem 
MUa • t i ta m e ii  with
»m *a red rw «  Iwdr.
T to  m«id ol boBor, Mi** Yoko 
Kiidd ol WeiifeMlit. end t&e 
brtd*iiB.akl. Mi*i Jc»-Atiii Trit** 
id ito  t*ki« f»««  F itef#  
0 « o r g « ,  »«*« t-B.armiai{ ia ful! 
•JifetiK] iJiC’t t  di«**et d  IjIu« 
brored* with fitted to»qc« 
b«ik'«# M d »5iiU-fetii|: »c
f*wl*d fey tltow  icfcfth w bte  
gkfv«*. I to i r  fcteddr#*:*#-* w*r« 
wfeiU le s ito r td  to la  uckd ttoy 
e a rn e d  bouqueli of wtui* chry 
•Mtfetffiuxri* u*d with bla« r.b- 
bc«i.
T to  fend#'* two itlec** TrM*
r e t  M d Coie«i Tr'Ue* e l Pr'iec* 
C « * rje  made pretty tltUe flower 
Xirls dr«»*«<d in tim ilar d re t tc t  
to  t to  brid«iiiiii.tdt ia piak fero- 
rede , currytof bowjuet* of 
white mum* tied with pink rib- 
bon *nd w c«rt»f tho rt white 
fk>ve».
Attendin* the f rw m  were Mr. 
Tlotort D rrker of BetverrfcU, 
B.C. and Mr. Georg* Berekofl 
of Kek>wn*. Mr. G erald Huff, 
m an of Vanderhoof, B.C. and 
3dr. PhiUip Purlie** of Kelowna 
acting  at utheri.
Following tti* ceremony a re- 
eeptloo w ai held a t the Kelowna 
Aquatic where the bride’s 
m other received the guest* 
wearing a slim sheath dress of 
blue b iw ad e  with a square 
neckline and m atching waist 
length jacket. Her hat and shoe* 
w ere en tone and her off white 
accesaoriea were comolemen'.cd 
w ith a  corsage of while cam a- 
Boos and fern. Th* m other of 
th* groom w ai unable to attend 
due to lllneis and the young 
couple visited her a t tho hos 
pital before the recepticm, prc- 
ten ting  her with a bouquet of 
whit* carnations sprayed with
A d id lg iaM  party. tosiB ragj tB«4to r, Mj'», J , L. Y*«gto*.. 
lito fr-iiec t Ktoa CaJto CurrM.fwee* t s o a  Or*#aa aad
KMurytg* Ss» Mr. I5et«'j fa « »  Ihiwao* F i< »  Itort-
lake* 'place is  Wcfrt' I U M , w te i e ua u  t t  toor
feato; U sitad  tlKU"ck. ; aM  year (d kur's*"* trasi^Kg.
! •  m  a casd k iig to  te te ir ^ s , ' caiiat Mm  V<k.'tagbaj>‘» tuac«.
• a a  g n « a  .MtMiiy a t t&a taQ>Ui.a, Mus* Eatfea.1* 5 a- t̂Skaxt, ucUy
mt Mrs.. itony C to rtu h . ' <z.«<«4 te«'r ul Mr.. md Ml*.. Jtori
TiAtag t to  lw r» t l  a ,. of l» « *  Laae,. to.»*. b a m  T
m* * to * er , Mr.*. €'tojSi,»Ji k ft  to « t w a  to ter  ‘•TMRMi..
t* m » « d  to r  gMtiU IvMwrngrfeuMay. Mi» V a ^ to n ’s »«.«. 
titoar a rn v a l with am.w>:isg itM |E au u il, ul Dawaua Crwck.. 
w eltorgaiiuad  §«iu>e». wei4 toi-jtw a day* to re  with to* KMttor 
b « m g  prea«6'Uiitoa ol t&e g ii\  1 aM  ta i t^ te  to t to  m a tt
r«feerdu»*».l* were **-.ried fey i to j* to r*  to vittied tsi* etaegfettr, 
fey to r  ic*. iMt*. H crto rt M «t.. T ton . r«*
M aa to  K*n»y C tortoh . 'to ttw fc%aj&*g*&, to  wiU
IMtigfeler <jt Mi‘. aM  Mi*. A.iiUt.y feciefiy to lv i*  letuciUBg to
I* Ciarri.*, t t o  D ecem tor bi"id«t|D«»Hia 
• a s  tw ra aad  grew up m Weis-| 
bank., as also is tto  ca,*« with* ^  
t to  grooixiAkct,
(mm
WO»BDPS HMKMU iW M U  E V 4 W
I Lions lad ies  
Report N o v ^ t^ r  
Meeting
f luiyyt
'ItoMi iJ  l i r a  G.. C toh M
ffmi.. N #¥. M, im  r* G ic  i
AROUND TOWN
A a m g  tto  ^KMowaa i'«sld««.ti 
wfea will ca to rU tt m. to tu jday  
_ e ttto r fettore m after' t to  t«*.Q¥«
 ___     and Mr*., Joe Jtyofea a a d l l t o ^  ftah f r o to  a t t to  AquatK,
eider 'tm  clM«uuiy a.te to a .e  a w**k’*|*(«ito«red toy t to  L u«s LMMit.
Mr and Mr*. J . K. E«.»h*m I a  V.*nfoav'W
Mr. lU sto,m , after a year $peaXl^*- J'Jyfeu** lather a««a{.A ay 
u  t to  A rttic , 1* now itaUiwaed I  tto.ia fcac.it to %t.*vfeaak. 
in O ttawa with tto  A rtuc  In- 
itn u te  of Nueih Aiiieriea, and 
rt ss •'( Ottawa that tto  vuupk
w U l m a k e  ( t o l r  Mum-.
s m C H  IN VEILie
to r  ewa wn*  ta 
wtUiCto to vwtee tto  sensiiuesi* 
of eoiit«butori. Mi'S, H. f*,. Lyso 
made' tto  piesentattoo. *.ud the 
r e t lp e a l  duly voiced to r  thaaks
M It AND MKS, JACK TOEODORK DERKER
Fhoto fey P au l PocJeh
U E 'tK  P » 0 M  iCOTLANfk 
Fauril.«' g a t to f 'k g *  t o t *  t o e s  
t to  uidef vl u.i« d a*  fear tto
Fayjiter "clait" w ith  th* l'«'<‘«».t 
arrival vt Mb. Payster'* tis'ier.
Mi t  Olive H cary a i d  to r
daughter, Mj < H McT'a'tith.
ts-mn l.S'iarE.-'r ta t Loth Lm g!
ui Sc>iJU*k£id,.
a to s rd  csm ol t to  Kirk. 
a e i t'teciatsoss f'Or th* luvely d-rc'ssea frc^ti Gieetwvca., the
to ie r ie  g if t itiavelier* are  speadicg a fttoV
Oueata w ere' Mr* Oliver night With Mr. and Mr*. Jcfen
w X T  ife i  J. T ' W e s t t o m k  
Mrs. W. 11. Dartcich Mrs. Karui': p-i'ocwd la t to  coast tO'
T ktoda. M,ri.. C. R. Cameimt, vis-i't c 'to r  r e U u w i feefwe le-
Mrs, B ert to iu i i ,  Mrs H E lurBito hcfne.. At Victori* they
M.IS, .D-avid OcUst.!,y.‘*t-i 
Mrs. H. J , Lysm. Mr#. C. to  '•‘*n.'r h « «  a# Ml»*
McGaw, Mr* R{>.,5f Ga.tn'.*,o.' l-a.it'.g, a id  .!W-t*fey Vfi
and Mr*. J . K- W<«.'d. Ihtrm w ly c>f F a r t  Kelowna, and
S{*ecial'gurit*. to iid e i fcuide-‘ la Vsxfvaver. I t U toH'-«d' te»detw* 
e k c t MUs C, D. Cu.rs'le. wet* | see asxither neptow.
to r  maSt«o-«l-bQOit’r-*lect, M r a . j^ ,^  iiudect G eorgt Yru«ett. cl
Bfiyd. cf Kek-wns. iti*:
: groom ’s only ih te r ;  fc.nde*.! A aottor liite r  ci Mr 
! maid-elect Miss Dc«kna Corne '0*'/ nt
) wsd the mothers of the nn ac i-1 Wemlwey, Erig.arid, h a t spent
I [ tto  summer here wrth m em beri
je f  tto  Paynter fa m d y , aiwi p4ani 
M XIAL NOTES : #c<m to leave, w-ilh her tar-oltor,
Cuesls last week at the hom e'E . C. Payater, on a trip  lo Ta*. 
of Miss Alma Vaughan and to r  mans* and New Ltalmd.
vUi fee ikkr. md .Mr*. A. 0 .  Me- 
latoiBE Dr. md Mra. W. J. 
O’D o w H . M r. md Mr*. Leato 
iteptoftx. Mr. and  Mr*. fY«d 
RtoaMl, Mr. m4 M rs. Ttoiu.** 
Grwito'i. Mr, « * l  Mr'W, N orw aa
ew'iyi v w tttg  Ms parwal* Mi'. 
•All Mr*. to'iiC Laakaa.
Mr. W. M aryach. p 'ttject iaas- 
agsM' of KaJowto’s tow  Vo«'«-
Sehwdi w ttt to* bw«*
T to  .Mra... M Ctofeji,
r*i.«,^tt4 « •  tto  fer% fee
E.,*,siii.fea|!* eiijoywd by I I  K*U 
ow’U  LUmi a diacmaiMi
ij dmm- 'hitow'ed
'vyc'h mm tattod 'WpLl a lto  
Ctur'teifaa* m4 tto: lac*# CTuiife 
am  Party tm tto' cfetkfenf* w at 
t**ii,abV'*.iy «a  tm tkc*4ohtt 
14. tu to  e«6v«e*d fe,y Un... Si 
C«to.
T to  r*$:k»rt m  t to  Saow E»1 
JtfU&e 'W*4 fiv -«  by Ml"#..,. 0 , 
SS'a'lk. Ev'try th'sag beiitg ».l»i)a!4
He l i i t o  ta le t la T o a  by Mr*, B, G.»#t.
fear HAh aad wtil to  aUvi&g .at A k « * r  was lead  by tto  mp 
tto  Htf'val A m  febiai wscl t t o ' 5 4 i »  N. M uita*. f r« «  
MuJikw Mr M*ryacii^*to tek iw aa  feastanaa to rv 'lto
Tt"'u*s. Mr', asal Mia. E. Dw.kJ w%av« .leto Ls.A'vi,i»fi*l ĵĵ ttmb'mixUtrn asktag lua .help I*
Mr. and Kb'*, ft'a ak  Beagte [Ml*. J .  p . GeatsiLlU'a tto ir U*«4 Ck-thwg P iive.
a..Bd Mr. -md Mr*, h 
ttows, Mr, ato Mr*. R, ^
and » bo-tost perty  will to  toM i
rt «* *“ * gueat* a
w. c , C rtaa . jfemtor-fcatow 1
Co-'hoit*i*ee a t » d*h|^tfuS •-td Mr* 
coffee party Held Wednesday 
mornsag at feto lo y a l  Aaw 
Hufeel were Mrs- 1 . 'J. P 'an e tt,
Mrs. J , A, M cPtoraan and .Mr*
W. M., Bennett.
 ̂ t wss 4«':K!S**d ttf !“.*l.* kip 4 
jfcsandit ol fsAsd cMfiiag k 'r t to  
Eric G.iv«a (^:K*w Year.
SaskaU tow an, j q-fe* t 'to u tm a s  meeUn,! w il 
Mj'S, G4v-«n’*;|,4 toM at the fectaie eJ Mr*. P. 
s fe to , Mr-1 VKitn **cb mtmfeef feriag* 
GU Mervyn, jj^ij 4 laec* of ChtuUiia* «*k#.
SIA H N O  CTiASif'IONlMBUPt } TTto m eeuag was ito n  c«b- 
Taking' part m tto. Okanagaaiti^^^ed »M  lunch wa.* wrve*! 
M.«inlt6« fig 'u ie  SkaliEg C tom -’ ................
( io u h lp a  to.lG,i tokt in V erm e; 
I6.U to iu rday  and hunday wil.i  ̂
NewTOiuers to Kelown* are ld '«a fcheeowsy. fwe*;
Mr and M.r|. Jam es BaB.Msi*t i«venli# ladie*, and L y ta  Ad- 
vt iGttrt w to  have taken uplkurs. jav«n.il# ladies wbc-ae 
ta tto  form er Bvak-1 «*«»*■• » « •  tftadvertrftlly ocruv 
tod fn»rt.s tto  Uit cf K.ek»wBa 
cvvBle'i'.aei* pufc.ti.i..hed Wtsdar*-b-'iiei hame la BaK-kto'fcd..
Mr. Ranakl Lokea of N*l*«s_d,*,v, We w uh tto'tu every sue-
telegrain .from Alberta. A ksng 
distance leicphfioe call was re­
ceived from the bride 's brother 
end liiter-tn-law  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Trues of Ottawa.
Out of town g’uesti atteoding 
the wedding inciuded Mr. and 
Mrs. Rustell 0 . T rile i and 
family, Jo-Ana, F rances, and 
Colleen Trite* from  Prince 
George. Mr. and Mrs. J . Huff­
man from Vanderhoof, D C. Mr. 
and Mr*. B. P erker from 
Beaverdell, B.C. Mrs. D. Latng 
from Quesnel. and Mr. and Mr* 
M. Zarmak from Kamloops.
Before leaving m  her honey­
moon motor trip to to *  Angeles, 
D litoyland and Mexico, tlve 
brida changed to a sm art suit of 
cranberry red wUkm weave 
with a narrow lioky Chanel 
jacket stopping short a t the hip 
line to m eet the sheath skirl 
which featured a walk.in| pleat. 
Her nav-y blouse of nure silk 
m atched the trim on the jacket 
and she W'ore a corsage of white 
gardenias.
Mr. and Mrs. D erker will 
make their home In Rossland, 
B.C.
Women Alcoholics Come From 
Every Type Of Background
TORONTO (CP> — At the 
m ere mention of a woman 
alcoholic, the I m a g e  of a 
grubby. Immoral and irrespon- 





P k y n -' »r*®l the past weekend la Ke*>-[ret*.
Co-Founder Of 
Voice Of Women 
Receives Award
lY'iends of Mrs W, Hisce cf 
E a it Keluwaa wUl t>e rorry fc'i 
to a r  that she has tiad to re­
turn  lo the Keki'Wna General
Hospital. I
K ff)'
D ear Ann Landers: I was to me. Somehow I feel better
with green fern.
The lovely three tiered wed­
ding cake topped with three tiny 
bells which nestled in a circle 
of cedar boughs on the bride's 
tab le  was made by the bride’s 
m other.
The toast to the bride, pro- 
posed by Mr. John Miller of 
Kelowna was ably answered by 
the groom and the toast to the 
bridesmaid.* wa* proposed by 
the beat man who also read a
M a r y  Ellen B oyce 
C h a p te r  lODE R ep o r t  
M o n th ly  M e e t in g
The regular monthly nestin g  
©f the M ary Ellen Boyce Chap­
te r  lODE w ai held a t the homo 
of Mrs, R. Phipps with the 
Regent, Mrs. R. Hooper, In the 
chair.
Th* aemi-annual report of the 
provtnclal bulletin was read and 
discussed, business arising out 
of the reading of the nuiuiicn 
w as taken care of, and the m r 
rttpt^xfeiice, including a letter 
from  the needy family who are 
lielng looked after by the Chap­
te r, was read.
It was moved and seconded 
tha t $8.00 be sent to the pro- 
vdnclal office for a Christmas 
parcel to to  sent to a veteran 
In England, as well as a sum of 
money to purchase Christmas 
gifts and candy for the children 
of the Chapter’s adopteil school 
a t  Cinema, and the m em tora 
offered to m ake candy them- 
eelvea to add to the parcel. A 
eum  of money was also voted to 
purchase fo<xl for the needy 
family.
The lODE calenders were 
brought to the meeting and 
those not purchased by the 
m em to rs will to  placed In the 
achools. Mrs, R. Hooper, con­
vener of the TB Seals, reported 
th a t up to Nov. 23, $1,831.33 had 
been sent in, an amount almost 
$390.00 m ore than was received 
t o  this time last year, and she 
• 1*0 reported that tha Work 
Bbop Division of fhe Sunnyvale 
School had folded all the seals, 
atulfed the envelopes and label­
led some of tho envelopes.
Several memliers volunteered 
to  help a t tho next White Cane 
Club meeting on Nov. 27 and the 
m em tora  also offered to bring 
canned goods to the December 
m eeting for the needy family 
Th* meeting closed with the 
Queen and refreshm enta were 
aerved.
people.
This is unfortunate because 
this stcreo tjpe of the woman 
alcoholic prevents many women 
and their families from seeking 
help for their drinking problem, 
and often even adm itting that 
there is a problem , say* M ar­
garet Cork, chief social worker 
at the Alcoholism and Drug 
Addiction Research Foundation 
in Toronto.
The woman alcoholic comes 
from every social, economic 
and cultural background. She 
may to  the company presi­
dent’s wife, the middle class 
suburban housewife, the un­
m arried career girl or a crim ­
inal, but thi.* ia w hat so m any 
people fail to understand.
" I  often h ear people say **my 
wife can’t  to  an alcoholic be­
cause she brought up our chil­
dren well and the grandchildren 
adore her’’,”  says Miss Cork.
such as anxiety and discontent 
It is an ‘‘insidious thing which 
creeps up on t h e  normal 
healthy person,”  she said, l>e- 
cause oniy between five and 10 
per cent of alcoholics were 
pathologically ill when they 
began to use alcohol.
One of the first danger signs 
of alcoholism is a change in her 
ways of thinking. She begins to 
think she needs a drink tofore 
she goes o u t ,  and decide* 
whether or not she will attend 
a certain function on the ba.sis 
of whether or not alcoholic 
beverages will to  served.
fascinated by the letter from 
the woman whose husband be­
lieved that every human was 
an anim al la a previous life. 
He kept pointing out to their 
daughter the physical charac­
teristics of her boy friends and 
com paring them with baboons, 
pigs and so on.
I will go him one better—hu­
man* often behave like the 
anim als they resem ble. My fa 
ther, for example, not only 
looked like a mule, he acted like 
one. He was stubborn and In
flexible. My dear little mother j the void. My only advice is to| 
had squirrel-like features. She | s ta rt early communication withj 
was fast-moving, sen.sitlve and your children. Break the ice-'
EIVIOTIONAL CAUflEa 
Today the finger is often
pointed at the suburban house­
wife but “ women In auburbia 
are re.'illy no different than 
women in o ther social environ 
ment,* who drink, such a* the 
woman who drinks after her 
husband dies or the woman who 
drinks after her children leave 
home.” They are all sublim at­
ing their isolation, loneliness or 
other emotional problems by 
turning to alcohol.
Miss Cork describes the alco­
holic a* n t'f'rsnn who uses 
alcohol consi.Htently to the point 
where it begins to Interfere 
with Iheir m iirringe, their home 
and their work.
There are  evry few cases of 
nieoholtsni that do not have 
underlying emotional factors
CIIANGES ILfeBlTS
Her social habits may also 
begin to change. She may wish 
to associate only with those 
who drink, look down on tho.ne 
who do not drink and begin to 
withdraw from the u.*ual things 
of her life. Rationallratlon of 
drinking ia another danger sign 
Because the woman alcoholic 
tries to hide her drinking from 
a scornful society, her alcohol 
ism la quite advanced when she 
seeks help and added to her 
initial emotional upset are  the 
feelings of sham e, rem orse 
guilt and fear resulting from 
social rejection. Often her ill 
ness will have progressed as 
long as 20 years before she wit 
seek help, says Ml.ss Cork.
There a re  many kinds of help 
a woman worried about her 
drinking can r  e c 1 e v e. She 
shovdd considt an unbiased pro­
fessional person such ns a m ar 
riage, family or m ental health 
counsellor r a t h e r  than her 
mother-in-law, her sister or 
neighbor who drinks and enjoy 
it.
More and more woman are 
seeking professional help for 
their drinking problems today 
and more is being learned 
about tho causes of alcoholism
for having told you. Is there 
any way 1 can improve our re 
lationjhipr-G R A C E
Dear Grace: If you are 19 
and have never had a real con­
versation with your m other I 
doubt that you will ever h a te  
one.
Cold people are  usually un­
happy and desfierately lonely.: 
They wxiuki to  different if theyj 
could, but they don’t know how.) 
You wil l  probably a l w a y s  crave! 
mother-lovc, but the love for a! 
husband end children will fill.
TXIRONTO (C P '-M r« . Vt'll-, 
j liatn D, Tucker of Toronto, co-i 
-i (winder of th* Voice of Wo.-nen,) 
was named woman of t to  y rs r-  
(o r  19S2 by the B'Nal IVRlth! 
Women of Toronto Sunday at'; 
the annual covenant breakfast; 
in Holy Blossom Temple. j 
Preientatkin of the plsques 
and cltatiwi aw ard for her! 
“ outstanding contribution to Ca­
nadian life" w»a* made to Mr*. 
Tucker by Mrs. Jules Caplan. 
past president of the Mantw 
chapter.
GIVING YOU 
n i.A T  STYLISH LOOK
.rf-
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mayor 
ElUabeth Wood of New West­
minster, B.C., said here that 
women in public life should 
strive to keep their femininity 
because “ ladies are treated  as 
ladies should to ."





M t Lawreaee Atc, FO t-3131 
(Or*. s«e«rv#i« r«nua u>t)
IIiiMmMl I V £ ] | M i l  
Ifs  M  iHf i  ̂  i i  te M i $ H i  M i
g rea t saver for the future.
My sister Rita resem bled a 
cat. She had a purring voice, 
g rea t grey eyes and ab.solutely 
no loyalty. Rita m arried  (our 
tim es — each tim e for more 
money.
I m arried  a m an who had a 
thin face, pointed ears and 
to ad y  eyes. He turned out to 
to  a r a t  in more ways than one.
I've  seen many pictures of 
you, Ann, and I think you look 
like a lam b. — FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT.
D ear Food: So I look like a 
lam b, do I? Considering the 
o ther possibilities tha t's  not 
ba-a-a-aa-aaa-aad.
D ear Ann Landers; I am a 
g irl, 19, who has lived a t home 
all m y  life but I can truthfully 
say I don’t know m y mother. 
We a re  polite to each other but 
we’ve never had a rea l conver­
sation about anything 
I t  seem s odd to  me tha t I 
would crave mothcr-love nt this 
age. Is it norm al? I never re 
call th a t m y m other ever held 
me on her lap or kissed me 
Through the years her reinnrk.* 
have been either critical or triv­
ial. I am  a top student and have 
always done well in hchool 
I’eople apeak highly of me 
everyone, except m y mother, 
thut 1.1. I can’t rem em ber her 
ever giving me a comiiliment.
My mother is a fine woman 
and greatly re.ipecled in the 
community. I’ve never told n
chain in your own generation .’
Dear Anne Landers: Your ad­
vice to Bonnie was excellent. 
When a wife says her husband 
has always been faithful and 
well-behaved, is home every 
night, and then suddenly she 
finds a woman’s sw eater and a 
pair of high-heeled shoes in the 
back seal of the car, she 
SHOULD confront him with it.
I was in the sam e spot a few 
years back and luckily, an un­
expected turn of events saved 
me.
My husband went to New Or­
leans to attend a convention. 
They thought it would be a  cute 
idea to  slip a pair of black lace 
panties Into his suitcase. Of 
course I found the panties when 
I unpacked. They had been 
strategically placed with his 
pajam as.
When I handed “ the evidence" 
to him  he swore he knew noth­
ing about it. 1 didn’t  believe 
him and said so. Then the 
phone rang. One of his buddies 
who was in on the p rank  had 
told his wife about it. Sho per­
suaded him the gag m ight lead 
to serious trouble so he called 
me.
If I had said nothing and that 
phone call had not come, 1 
would have tolleved the worst. 
ANO'niER BONNIE.







We Wire or Ship 
Fresh Flowers . . .
E. BURNETT
Grcenbooses and Nurscfj 
MS Glenwood A*e, F 0  2-3S12
TH E BEST
GIFTS
FOR HIM OR HEX
•  OLD 8PICE o i r r  
SETS





•  FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING
W 1LLITS-TA\X0R  
DRUGS LIMITED 
Bernard at Fandosy 
Phone PO 2-2019
among women, says Miss Cork, soul tha t she la like n stranger
A paste  made of moistened 
baking soda applied to insect 
bites will often prevent itching | 
or pain.
NOCA
i c e  CREAM
the 













F i n e r  T a s t e  i s  a S e a g r a m ' s  T r a d i t i o n
■I f  I
S cagw w i
TO HOLDERS OF
COVERNMENT OF CANADA 
51/ 2% BONDS 
MATURING APRIL 1 ,1 9 6 3 .
The deadline for exchange of these bonds la 
December 31»1962, as spedhed in the terms 
of the original offering.
Bonds may be exchanged at any Agency of 
Bank of Canada on or before December 31, 
1962, into an equal par value of
SV2% NON-CAllABLE BONDS 
MATURING APRIL 1, 1976.
If you require ossistance or further informa­
tion on this exchange, consult your invest­
ment dealer, bank or financial adviser with­
out delay.
DxrAiTMfMT Of fWAHOS 
O ftkW A, CAHAtIA 
If«m M R  30, IMI
Aiai lable in l i  0 2 , «f- i& oz. eixex
}Mi irfvtfUiMtil ii  Ml iiMliNrf M b | tilt U$tM CMliM IMI$ w by Iki C9s4«aminl el MUah Coitimbia
P S  W S  GAMES 
FOR NEXT W SK
Y M iO if  .laaiJli -  Di»t te
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U.S. STUUDITS ON EXCHANGE VISIT HERE
ffewr 0*ji,ac^'«».. W a lk  e»* 
rfeiiulf* t-iudceu are atterxitag 
V «rai» Seoije High totKX.4 
tk li ***k m  m  t.xe'Aafcg« 
t« jl»  *isA ft»uf Vernt,* i*-.,- 
f1*« It mnmtgtd by
!S.e uhiMl to^fds t«vtL© i 
tsxi Uic Klwa-.* Cl-l) »1»j 
lx * r U*e ci !j,e
g m r n .  t o f ' t .  F t e y d  C a r j u f n i e r ,  
I f ,  m i i i s  K e r e s  J o A t t ,  I J ,  J i i l  
OrtTirie, II, a&i Jatia Tt&WK-ia.
H , ki<>« today bar t te tr
ta r.e 'i,X c« :;» ea l»  ato iit Vrr- 
‘ V e r y  a i c e  U i t  c l u l l y  
» e * U i e r . ’ ‘
(Caarier photo)
Assize Judge Surprised 
At Impotent Traffic Sign
5*XRN0?I iSbiff)-~On« B C f  In tqieriinj the rase  TT5urKi».Y, crash t a l  fumtncmed police 
r«4<l alfn  c® the T raa t-C tB tda .C ro trt cxiunsr! J. II. KidjUW'John Cormelly, who f ir it  arrived 
Hlgliwiiy f t v e  Mr. JusU ct taid  he would aUrrnpl to p rove,at the scene; Dr. F . H eram lnf, 
CrtJg Muaroe tome lu rp n i t  shat Humphrey tailed to nego-; who stteoded the injured driver 
rb u rtd ty —eapeciaUy the Motor ;ti,aie a curve ia the road ia th e ‘and prooounced Lorensen dead. 
VtMcle Act rtfu la tio n  w’hich; motor v th irie  he was an eg rd 'H e  said in cross examinatioo 
(ttfgefti it ctQ  be diJKibeyed. [by the t'rown to l>e dnvm g, andj Humphrey W'as an epileptic;
I t o  iltuatk®  arose a t lhe;pk>wed tlie car into a d irt b&rtk.Und Toronto tourist Kenneth N. 
ftmrth case of the faU af»ires,j Kidston said he woukl^^ichwab, who lesUfied that 15
in whtch Frank Hugh a l s o  a t t e m p t  t o  p r o v e  H u m p h r e y !  oiinutes before the accident,
r ty . a .  of Victoria, is charged; driving at an excessive U-tiirne<i on the
•rtth crim inal negU *«ce as
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AIK TO HMHRmNaS
Reinoval Of P lislk  Wall l e  
Can Be Akied By Puffy Knife
Q U S r T I ^ ;  V to t  b  tiiw to % t,te iM ia a  SMiik mUmmadmaa-
f-Uim mmh Wtel „ , ,
Bi km bi.l|aiae«tJ W# p-irfwr # .
mM*d «f 'Ijhe Ittt, » ^ ' I S T I W ;  W j * »  fkmdm§^
p a y  km ht tto  td* to  a : k t o
ixm 'mmmm U |4 , md my ^
U i c  t t o  w a U .  U : # 4 * i y .  t t o *  S
« < « f i t  im  to  take* o«  wmh! ^
|.» ist r««»w :r. It c m  ab o  to L  , ^  mmbmm
■H.4\m*4 f a y  fc«eiste| » to a t t t o  pwrp»* i«;
with * fmmy kmM: m xm „ !> * * • .  Tw© mmU
t k w i c  g|»‘c t o  c m  ^  WP&pL t o  awatw
U$ed to Mi mw 'mm* m t o - i* * * : . ^  memrnf
ta t o  i;i*s.ter a a ' f a c t ; y e w * .
toJore a p td y to  t o  » aararaef j fUt-©Jf ORJVEWAf'
».:> wfcat fteuMi to «.» ito«taUiy{ QW EStiiM i W* l«v’4 •  c«i®.
»ji»o«h tw fae*. U 'le tt d«ve»«y  m  'wMeh • '
M w«i *• evki M  ife>"«toi*i C'IU‘ has tei«k*d s i t  Ja
FtAirFM,* Y l-t£ ©M FtAAITtiiM . tn!,;#''# siiy way 'that thiwa utAt»m
I,«.t m« m  t to  },<.*,*!«#j '
•  a ll* H ow t t o  w a f li  to*,; A nSW K Jt. F rtal*  o i l  a w l
t r e a i j id  t o f w t  a p i J y t o  t o  B '.a? if* '* * * *  »)*■)«* ra w  t o  in rrao to i'-'
ANSW M : Ib ta iied  
n«.i»&ee*.i tw  fsnTOEf m  t o  'U.)«j„ r*m m t
» to « y  to  avaiiatot fw u  
Ui* dealer Any te a *  or
f* iE .t  ah o s ik t t o  aeraped d f  ^  t s a t o  *  t tu e k  p * * to
any weak or broken jla s te r  powder and ik«»»
rsioved. aey toJe* or g* ■ ^® *tob .te  liquid apot renio<r*r 
dicfcukl t o  re t> « if« 4  tw d  t o t r b e d . i  j , t o  a t a a i i ,  p lac in f^  4  
I t o  {dfcsier su rtare  ttouk l to ! f** ** tdasUc t»  tofi to 
a tok ite ir clean and tre* of aay ■!**•*’“ . *v».piar»itaa. W'bea t o  
tJa te  ol g reaie, wax, f r i is e  :P*it® U dry ui’ diKX'nioied, r»- 
e'U- , i i r t  *««icd to fct-auje a to v *  * ‘'* frc,»h i.**#te. K*|>eat 
ter feed  ol ll»« rcm eal u,*od p**tr*»Cnt tuiitil ail (lOaaJtto oU 
•n.4vU''4 t o  tile, te '*  a to w to d . Then aendt
w t i h  a »:uoB.g mdvtim of trfe 
 ̂ STAIXFJ) B JIO  «AtW tKdiurn t* « , | to te .  fsdtewwd to  
(ild 'S 'nO h '- My t« d  to ih  l i ‘arnpie ftuahiisg with eiear w®ter 
■ mim4  l i  t o r #  a,try p ^ - t  { To rtm ov# m st. make •  na,^t^
.,ru r t .e e m o v to
u a  u  „ , d . 1
VEHKON (Sta.m -  P r to a ry  
and eiemecilary teachers cil 
Veraoci and ccightonng school 
distflcta held a  physical eda- 
cation wrork shop Nov. 2 t
Organiixd by servtea educa-
)%*e« Ri»«X'» 
»4„aS duo? teocw
sa v ca  trsr»,Miic>u 
i*» i i  m. mwAxx' wr « ;e
A Doll's House For Chrisfmas 
Easily Made For Your Child
Some of ttie hsKsleit little girl# 
come ChriiUaas mormng w-iU 
surely to  th.;>4e that reeeive this 
Ui.sigaLiw style d o ll 'i  house
    .m ade from fir pfywtxxl. I t’s
tlrxi chairm an WiUiam Nixon,!not hard ti,» make, just cut the 
the ieaaioniS were held In llieiidecr* accurately h> the sire* 
H a r w t^  Elem entary School,j«town and it wjU fit lofetfier 
with Aiii* Kau Meredith, Col-j like a Jig saw iwrzle.. All the 
lege of Eoucatkw a t UBC as; walli, roof, gable end*, floor and 
coniultaat. With grade five an d ; chlRvney are of Vt" fir plywood.
*«vea students 
Miss Meredith 
the th ree alm s of physlcai'ed'j'- 
catlon.
•  E o lu rance ,
•  Strength,
•  Flexibility.
highway and came back to 
where he was parked and asked 
if he was in trouble.
The trial continues today and
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vcmon Bureau, Camelon Block —  30fh S(. 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Friday, Nov. 30, 1962 The DaKy Courier Page 2
following the death of Edward, . . . .
Axel Lorensen. 24, also of Vic-: ■' fittrnbcr of witanesses were
torta. Witness RCMP Const.! yesterday; Alfred G.
Robert W. Hobson was asked Johnson, a beat shop owner in ;is expected to go to the jury 
by Justice Munroe the ro.'id Socamous, who first saw the ila te  tonight.
^?«fd lim it a t  th e  site of the 
accident 
"Sixty miles per hour, my 
lord,** replied w ltnesi Hobson.
"B ut I ttough  you said there 
w a t a sign ‘slow to 13’?** the 
judge asked.
‘T here  is, m y lord."
‘*nicn I ask you again, what 
was t o  speed lim it a t the site 
of t o  accident?"
" I f s  60 m ph,”  the constable 
repeated.
"You m ean to say the ‘slow 
to 15* is not enforceable?” Mr.
Justice Munroe asked.
. "T hat's correct,"  Const. Hob- 
aoo said and explained: "n ic  
slow to IS mph is a cautionary 
algn only and if a motorist 
chooses to go faster than this—
In this case the curve and warn­
ing of a detour—-but stay within 
the 60 mph highway speed he 
Is tw)t breaking t o  law.
" I  would suggest tha t coun- 
■els check t o  Motor Vehicle 
Act Mi this and if this witness 
is  correct, something should be 
dMie to change it,"  Mr, Justice 
Munroe said.
The accident occurred one 
quarter mUe we.it of Rieamou.v 
Ml t o  TVans-Canada Highway 
June 24, Lorenscn died as n re 
gait of the crash , it was charg 
ed by t o  Crown.
Home Service, Visit Of Speaker 
On Council 01 Women's Agenda
Okanagan teachers of modern 
language met Nov. 17 In the 
Vernon Junior High School to 
discuss some aspects of oral 
testing in French. Miss Sadie 
Boyles from the College of Edu­
cation a t UBC spoke, parllcu- 
larlly with reference to the new 
grade eight class.
participating
d em o n itra t^ ' C IT  WALLS FIECT
The walls should to  cut flrit, 
two 22" X 7 'i "  and two 16" x 
H ", and saw out the window 
and door aixrture*  according to 
m easurem ents on the elevation 
plans using coping or jig saw. 
It Is im to rtan t to note that the 
end walls overlap the front and 
back walh and m easurem ents 
should to  read as m arked not 
to include the overlap.
Two Jailed 
At Assizes
gett trying ta  le rub  tto  U*,tk' 
eoed area  with a stiff touth , 
»M  a slrotif. hot sc^iutk® of 
trtscidiam {.JwMphata iatwut I 
Add 4' 12" * l " l  itep  to A xirjcups tsj the i*iJ cf w ater), ftd- 
and make, chitaw y as itow n. itowed b.v r in m g  with clear wa* 
This latter iht'mld *il vertit'iU y .irr. T lai will protoy.v remove 
la any jxaitkin on the roof you i all ita ia i. Us# swimming ixjoi 
toefer if your inea#ureine»t#i paint, 
and angle a re  correct.
A|>j>earance of window's and 
door may to  Insptroved by ad« 
ding nil* of Kt" X ‘s"  firs strips 
or they may to  emph*#lr.ed by 
paioung them a different color. 
The whole doll house may to |
frTAIXTO FLA8TIC DtMIES
QUESTION; We started using 
plastic dishes several mcmth* 
ago. We find them very aatis- 
factory. except, for the cup# 
and saucers, which seem to to
finished In any cotor scheme stained from cof-
paintcd to represent clapboard. *.*« » to  tea. Ordinary waihlng
tile* or other typies <if e.xteiion. 
Instead of llfUng off, roof 
could to  hingeci if desired. 
Hinges should to  attached be­
tween gable triangle and end 




VERNON (Staff) -  Vernnn 
All Saints' Anglican P a rb h  wilt 
hold Its annual Christmas baz­
a a r  in tho Parish  Hnll, Sntur- 
dav. Doors will open nt 2 i>.in.
There will be stalls of Chil.sl- 
m as baking gocd.n, gifts, toys, 
linen wmrk and a lorge ns!>(ii t- 
ment of decorations. 'n»e bn- 
xaar is 0|>en to the public and 
anyone wishing to attend is 
welcome,
A to ra a r  will also be held 
Saturday n t the Knox Prc.iby 
terlan Church, sponsored by the 
Women's M issionary Society, 
There will also be a  large num­
ber of stalls with asio rtcd  a rt 
Icles for sale.
VERNON (Staff) — At the 
January  meeting of the Council 
of Women, a panel meeting will 
be held on: "The Real World of 
Women."
This panel discussion will be 
formed on Jan . 23, tho next 
council m eeting.
At tho council monthly m eet­
ing thl,s week, Mr.s. A, W. Dol>- 
son, president, read n rcixut 
from Dr. Howard Truem an, who 
visited tho council two month.s 
ago.
Dr, Truem an is working on a 
new project for a factory to be 
.ict up in India for the m anu­
facture of multi-pur|x).se food. 
Mr. Truem an is the committee 
secrelnry of tho Canadian F ree­
dom from Hunger. The council 
voted to su|)f)ort tho onusc.
In other council news:
.M rs. M. Lntte.v, In charge of 
the homemnker.s' service. In her 
reixirt read by Mrs. Dob.son, 
said It is a succes.sful project, 
siHui.sored by the council. Eleven 
home.s have received the .serv­
ice list. Any homes wishing this 
service may get in touch with 
Mrs. Lattey.
Mrs. Graham , who ia in 
charge of the babysitting course 
—another project of the council 
—stated In her written report 
Riven by tho pre.sidcnt, that it 
is nl.so a success. A lecture nnd 
exams nro yet to be held. I t is 
hoped honorary president, Mrs. 
E. Bruce Cousins will present 
the students with their certifi­
cates after the written exam .
At the spring sem inar of the 
council in E’cbruary, Miss Violet 
King, n Calgary lawyer, is ex­
a c te d  to be tho guest speaker. 
Mbs King b  speaking in Van­
couver thl.s week.
The council Is holding its 
spring sem inar nt this tim e to 
mark the Canadian Brotherhood 
Week.
In March 1963, Aubrey Reed 
will 1)0 the RucKt speaker nt the 
meeting. Mr. Reed in the super- 
vl.sor of the local provincial
VERNON (SUff) — Robert 
Clark, who pleaded guilty in 
assize court here la s t week to 
breaking, entering and theft in 
Penticton, and possession of a 
stolen car, was sentenced 
Thursday to two years on the 
first count and one year on the 
second. The jail sentences will 
run consecutively,
Mr. Justice Craig Munroe 
also pronounced sentence on 
Russell Spears of Westbank 
who was convicted last Wednes­
day on a charge of common as­
sa u lt  He received tho maxi­
mum sentence of two years.
AMALGAMATION?
SALMON ARM (CP) — Pos­
sible am algam ation of the vil­
lage and d istrict municipality of 
Salmon Arm has been discussed 
between municipal officials and 
the civic voters association 
Chairm an George Sperle said if 
amaljgamatidn was approved by 
both electorates it could be a 
reality  in two year*.
ice, with four ladies on the scrv-wclfarc departm ent.
Member Of Pioneer Family, 




Tbm TVHhcrly, Queen’.v .Scout* Ont., and tho dauKhtcr of Mr 
a tslsM l Scoutm aster Ted Siahll nnd Mrs, David E. Gcllntly, 
in the Instruction of semaphore now dciTn^cd, who were the
VERNON (Staff) — M rs. 
Jcaiinlc B. Hurlburt, 75, a 
m cm tor of n pioneer family of 
the Okanngnii V^nlley rilcct in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Nov. 
27, Mr.H. Hurlburt has t)ccn a 
rc.sident of Vernon for the past 
2(1 years.
Sho was iKirn In Rudbury,
• t  tha Scout m eeting held this 
week.
Tam Smith passed two new 
testa leaving only a few more 
bftfoxtt receiving hia accond 
class badge.
O; G arner attended the mect- 
h>i to give his assistance to 
t o  Scoutm aster.
Tto) auction sale was discuss­
ed  and it w as decided to hold It 
t o  first week in Jan u ary  pro- 
v idiitf a  hall will l)o avalUhle,
Al p re ien t there arc  20 tovs 
attending Scouts; 10 in each
not
PENCIL n.O O R  PLAN
Then cut the floor 22" x 
15Mj"  and f>encil on it the lay. 
out of interior walls as shown 
on plan. Rem em ber to allow for 
t*" thickness of walls. All in­
terior walls a rc  5" high and 
should to  cut to exact lengths 
shown unless you wish to vary 
the plan, but rem em ber you al­
ready have cut your windows 
and door. Glue 1" x 1" fir sup­
ports to underside of floor flush 
with edges—two 13'/i" and two 
22" lengths will fit exactly. Glue 
front and re a r  walls to floor and 
support.* and then add side 
walls, clamping all glued sur­
faces together while hardening.
ADD INTERIOR WALLS
Now add the interior walls, 
carefully gluing each edge to its 
m arked position and using a 
sm all set-.square to determine 
the vertical po.sitlon.
Cut roof sections 21" x 11” 
and two gable ends, triangles 
with 16” base and 4" centre to 
apex. For a good looking finish 
to roof, angle top edges of roof 
sections so that they mesh to­
gether when fitted to gable ends. 
Glue gable ends to roof sections 
allowing the % " overlap. Attach 
stabilizer strips of W' x t i "  fir 
inside each gable end. "rhis pre­
vent.# root slipping sideways.
MAY FORM PARTY
MONTREAL (CP) -  MarceT 
Chai.)ut, director of t o  Raj.iern- 
blemcnt Pour rindej>endance 
Nationale, said Wednesday he 
believes it is time the separa­
tist group became a provincial; 
political party. He said In tn f 
interview the group has com-j 
plcted Its first task in the last! 
couple of years—educating the 
public In the idea of an inde­
pendent Quebec. Mr. Chaput re­
signed as president of the group 
to  run as an  Independent can­
didate in  the provincial election 
Nov. 14. Ho lost his depo-slL
doesn’t help. Is there any way 
to remove these itain*?
ANSWER: Slain removtag
rwwderi, for use cm plaitic dish­
es, are now widely available in 
superm arkets, housewares and 
hardw are stores; follow label di­
rections for life. These arc also 




MORE tlua HEAT 
Inveitlgat# t o  mooey aad
E. WINTER
 Plumbing and Heatlnf
S27 B eraard A re. P O S ^ M
PRAIRIE DOG PROBLEM
VAL MARIE, Sask. (CP) -  
C anada's only prairie dog col­
ony in U)is district of south­
w estern Saskatchewan, is the 
subject of n controvcr.iy bc- 
tw’cen naturalists and ranchers. 
N atur a I i 8 t  fi say Ihc 45,000 
prairie  dogs are a tourist nt- 
trncUon but farm ers say they 
are destroying pastures nnd 




Gas &  Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 
1257 Bclaire Ave. PO 2-5212
first pioneers to ship fru it and 
vegetables from tho Valley in 
1897.
Mrs. H urlburt m arried Irn 
Keith Ih ttlb u n  In 1934 and 
moved to the Pence River coun­
try and efital)llsh«i a dairy 
farm  there. In 1938 tho Hurl- 
burta movetl to Vernon nnd con­
tinued in dairy  t>U9lnc.ss, until 
Mr. H urlbiirl’s retirem ent,
Prior to their final move to 
Vernon In 1938, Mis, Hurlluirt 
and her paronts came here in 
1893 where Mrs. Hurlburt to- 
gan her education. 69 years
|totroI. The boy* were t In ago. In 1893 thev moved to w hat
Geilatly a ran  a p<>’t office,
named after their surnnmo In 
1903, which Is now known as 
We.vtbank. In Westbank Mrs 
Hurlburt m et Iru H urlburt ond 
m arried him there.
.She was pr«Icccnsed by her 
huslrand in 1959, nnd over the 
years rhc has cultivated a keen 
intcrc.it in gardening.
Survivors aro one daughter, 
(Wllmo) Mr.s, tow rence Moore, 
of Edmonton; two sisters, Mrs, 
Ray Walde, of New Westmin­
ster; three brothers, William 
Geilatly, of Powell River; 
Arthur Geilatly, of Kelowna; 
Jack Geilatly of W estbank.,
Rev, Kenneth Be;aumont of­
ficiated nt the chapel service 
Friday afternoon. Burial follow­
ed In the family plot. P leasant 
Valley Cemetery.
In lieu of (lowers, donations 
mny l>e mad. fo the Gideon 
Memorial Fund. T  )se wishing 
lo donate may contact Richard 
Barnard, of Vernon.





MAKES YOUR UOME ^  H i R N » a  
MORE COMFORTABLE
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess S(. KELOWNA Phone PO 2*3162
WITH CONVIHtlOMAt MIATIMO . . . V/lt.n 
•n  ordiftiry (uTn»{« li In opwttlon Ih* 
ttfeptn tuf*  In youf bam* griduilly 
ta# d*tli#4 point , . ,
#jt—i*li«n ih# (urn»{# »hufi off, yoor lx>ni« 
Ijtaini >0 tool iff, 71,0 w»tm »lf dwi lo ilm 
ctlCng. Ifv# tooling ilr it»y» r>«»f lln lloof. 
f Jo« y<Hi £«n »n!oy tomUUnf t»mp«(itur# Im 
y#uf lww» »,(A *8# Tw(« A(r («t»ur*—«*- 
tiuitv# with ll«o!« turn»««».
X U u i m i m ' T ' W l
m i m r m
S«*pt #«vry UMM In y*«r 
k*m« ntŵ yi *1 • «#mfMl.
•XI* t*nily
•travli*##, f^w* mmI iae 
nUrtflM itM #{£.
CAU r m y  ran m m  a n d  a  m e  
m r m  m m .
Derek J. Crowther
 pQ 2.4l4i"‘"-‘
i f  ■ '!'iM
m
■' , f f ) Y
( f io ld e ti
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Aged'Wh|«ki«ti“
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Thi* i(f«citis«mef)t I] not putilished of d u p t i je d  by Ihe  Liquor Conliol B o ird  oi by tha ( iav ira in e n tg f  fb i l i ih
i .C  A M E T B  » m i  AS
Canada Wins Two GoidYyiedais 
In Swimming and Boxing Events
F E It y  tCP'-. d*jf' a  x&t W fiwcy
Wv«ikl c in ytay* .«  M«,ry Ste»'iU't tm im .. 
of VwKii-iW t o  (UjI i&i
CnisAdiiui ki wia • g».43 I**"* Ctefcd*
£0«i*l i t  t o  Biiu.®
gtiJM m m >■«■«» ®fer.£» , H w o a  M ttta t4' Prmcvr G-e.#**'
a*jiysd t j  •  ituhAMX xamy k ^ 'M C ., *mm  » «  txM-m.
H iw ag t o  s t to to -
Spo tti-
fc*a*y by w 
tJSJ*.
u.i‘iw4 imUm. & » » • «  Iwkt I to ry  J ujm
a i  wl ixijrtM id tor about
5M iMttti la J#,*® ta d  t o  (xaatmg
M«.f t o  i to  tm ito t ut
m» taia'ute, I I I  }wi<
i - t m  U a M«<ued » to « r  to H  
t o  gacue* trmtd t o  t o  'ta •  
b<f*t
Mu4 Stewart ttha iadda ' t o  
w « k l  K<-is.«i o f  i : i l . t .  t o t o  
t i to d  »t ¥*«:««%'«# la l l t l .
m a,.0W N * DAU.Y o o l ' i i K i ,  wu.. m f . i» e  rAGK 1
AlIRT STRONG BEATS EZAERO ON QUICK REBOUND
R l|h  ffyte# e*tntr« forwtni 
Tw ry Stroag. »bo%e. makii 
food hi* own r«bound *hot, 
notcbifti h li Iwurth go*! of tfw 
a ig b t. a* he k d  th e  K eb w n *  
M klfft AU-iter* to * lU-T ».n 
m'er Somroerkoa ri Kelowoi 
T?teuri4»>' (ligtit. The fl**.hy
fo rw a rd  a t o t e d  c n ''f  14 m.la- 
to *  d  th* flrit pe-jwl to  ew n 
him telf a h»l-tricit *ad added 
hli fsKiftto m arker ta t t o  tec- 
t*Kt iw rx'd . T he w in  w a s  Vje 
(mirih i t r i t g h t ,  w ith  a b.»s, 
fur I t o  k>c*l lea n t. O t o r  K-ei- 
awB.* gtUii* were it-<jred 'by
G erry MorruKffl and B naa 
toi.!iiEitaa. each with a pair, 
wtdle iih fle i conii from D., 
M ilde&berier and Doug Bai* 
!ry . D. Bitgtofii led t to  Sum- 
iTirrlaad attack w'lth a hat- 
ti'ick w tiie R. McAdam pick-
ad up a pair, with H Parkas* 
»oa aM  H. Anderwtei add.i£g 
atagie*. Refereei fic*& Grvtwr 
and E*hd l-ardea to to e d  out a 
total of U jw oiltics m the 
game. »eve» lo Sununeilaad 
and fo.ir lo Kebwa*.
Opening Draw Set For T day 
As Men's Ogo Spiel Opens
Tbie M tn’i  0gv*f:<>g3 C'-usUcig lr«* I, J. J, 4—
lEAFS LEAD A l  UMTIL:
Third Period Outburst 
Gives Habs a 4 -4  Tie
M ootreal'i Claude Provoit;ihe Hawk* tied for f lr it  f i ia c e lf  a i i i i t i .  whil* Delvtcchio hai^
M yi W* ihouldef iejury I* ittibw ith bl points each, althoughj *i* goal* and 16 a»slil»~th«j
giving htiu a lot of trouble. iI>etro!t h a t two g a m rv  in h a n d ,. k a g ’.ic high , _  ̂ j
B u t  rc tu n ita f Thuridav iil|ht;Toroati) and Montreal are  tied' Ranger*' c e n t r e  CamiU*
after a U hite-gam e abtenreifor thm l place, each wtUi 22 Henry
With a ihouldef separation, Iheil’o'td*- R aniers have II awl, gate.
rifht-wtfsger rrcred  the third*: . . .  . 'Andy
perlM  goal that gave Canadim* I  ETenk MahovUch I*'®
a 4-4 tie with Toronto Maple Toronto goals, all c . . .: which cam e In the second pe-; C en tre  Stan MUita iro re a  lu*
sriod. The other two to a f  goal s’ ei ght h 
were scored bv Ron Stewart y e a r  f o r  Chicago, and added an
and Eddie Shack. mi iAb McDonald for fourth ipot In
I W IPE O irr LE.AD the scoring race with 20 potata.
icoreid twice and Bath- 
centie Jean  Rate He and 
Hebeaton added iln g iti
TWO OOAIJS
Leafs.
" J u i t  before I scored, I fell 
and crashed Into the boardi." 
he said after the game "When 
I got up, 1 wat I hiking with 
th* pain. I went to ekate o f f .r 'c a n a J ie n s  took 'a 1-0 lead in uvo leis than Bathgate and Del
**But suddenly DonrJe t>eriod oa a vecciiio and cne beh.nd Geof*
m at* Donnie .Mar'hnlH Put the; ,-so.e-.n drive bv centre He.nrl frion.
I®ck on tny lUck ta frcmt of; Richard. Third-period gM ls by. B^bbv Hull, last vear’a kad-
the n*t and I banged it in od; ^^Qntrc.vr* B e r n 1 •  G eoffrion.^j,- goal-icorer with a record- 
th« goalpost with a quick bick- C ilks Tremblay and Provo.st equalling 50. scored for Hawk*
wiped out the to a f lead with 17,1,.* ta the first period. Mlklta. 
minutes left to play. KcithcrjRof, Murphy and dcfenctm an 
team  could score from there on.j Vaskii scored ta the lec-
The goals by MahovUch and! ond.
Trem blay p u l them into a tie; Mlklta scored th* only goal 
for the most goals in the league of the third period
VERNON BlADES 
HOST BUCKAROOS
la  0 'k in ig i.a  M »irto,e J_zi- 
kx "A" hockey act*-a ttcught, 
tecocta [4*c« Reiuwria tsuck- 
arooi take t.a Uiud pl*c* t'kr* 
mti Blades la Vt.r&v,.a 
Thes* same two clubs metU 
again .Saturday mgbt m Kei- 
owna w.th gsr -̂.e tin’.e seS fur 
eifht fi'tUn'k la Use Kek.iwaa 
and DUti'U't M ta .eris l Aiens.
In other msin'.me aciaun, 
K*n''.k»:.'p* R o ik tti }uurt.e.y 
aouth ta take «s the cellar 
dwelling Penticton V* 
Kitnkxipi isrcirntly lead* 
tto  league four pcunti ahead 
: of Kelowna.
le ts  U iierw ay t£«l*y', 
wii.fi xtic tlfst ill aw SihiRtu.'.ed; 
t m  4 p  !u ;
A 1’,'tal t‘f  ISi ritvks a,f« e*ter«>i.t '■ 
IB th .i j s s r ' i  »,p5i«'f whu'li r i iu j ' 
tto.'.y.ti vjst-l b.utadi.v *v er.'jtcg < 
Tl'.e Men''I Tp.cl hss i».»t toe® 
h e ld  li.,.!"A  t o  l a s t  t i i r r e  > «af*  
d..e ta  l.h* pucji iu i i* . i*  r«c« .\-  
oJ p n cr to tftst The k>ci,S rurl- 
: ’.E | a«».'"Ci4ik® Ui turn i 
I td  k  MlSc-.l ' i t i e l
I which |av>ved to b« a comfdete 
j i u f r e i s  arid w ai ooni.equeoUt
'K,el«w'iaa t 'su 'to t 0-«,b
l e a  s. 4 . I .  a ..
Mwwftlate toiadwwa Ctwb
I t*  p
1 !i.U<'ise-?"iU‘k VI C1.0W
2 h.lt-': ,|rf v?
S L  Bcvw.n V* VV«',kr,r 
4 J s c q - e s  vs h.":.itt
i h e . i  ta p ia c*  o f Ui# M en's s p ie l  j 5 
j The fiilkiwinf ate tto  com-:*
■ {Irle ttrnw* a!i<t ic e  IscitSiift la d  i  ̂
' ir e  l.ioiri' v;> i.tA.J aod  m r lid in g  * 
I it Sat.m lsy.
...............      »l
r i l» A Y - 4  f  in. 
Ekicalison v» J.iva Bruw'a 
H arttl vs M cCaijtieity 
liflenko V* hm.si*,srt 
Robsoij Vi tkdegard 
Earle v* I'lotwr'Uhaw 
Hefner vi O. Atoeiw-'ia 
li,fcn.is,al*vfie v t .A x l t f i i  
l*,.cs vs P, Kn.-ch
h a rd ."
CAW OCTBCRST
Provo.%t'a goal capped a Mont­
re a l outburst of three goals In 
the first three minutes and two 
aecond* of the last period, wip­
ing out Leafs' 4-1 lead.
The fifth - place New York 
Bangers blanked the Red Wings 
5-0 in Detroit. All-star rijht 
winger Andy Bathgate scored i 
goal for New York to set a club 
tcorlng record with 229 goals 
iB regular-season play.
In Boston, Chicago Black 
Hawks whitewashed the last- 
place Bruins 5-0 to give goalie 
Glenn Hall h it third shutout of 
the  teaton .
Til* gam es left the Wings and
with 11 each.
B athgate 's goal and two as­
sist* ta the Rangers' victory 
moved him Into a Ue in the 
league scoring race with De­
tro it centre Alex Delvecchlo
Ti-Cal Bosses 
Call The Shot
Bomber Veteran l' 
May End C areer;




"fcven g-;t«.,».t 'c a r s ’* ot p la n c g  
Canadian foo’.haU, Herb Cray, 
s ’l-sts'' defen*ive end v.lth the 
C sradtan  chamr-lon Wtaniregl 
n i .c  !'k:-’bcri, i i  lookl.-!! t j r 'E  
another Jcb.
A nstive of Baytown. Tex . 
Gray is h<'>c;ing to return to hi« 
;*!rn.v m ater, the Unlvcr»!tv of 
RalphiTe**!, arwl work under head 
the able; coach D arrell IU>y*t who hsr\-
Hall now is tied with Sawchuk 
for the Ie.igue lead in shutouts 
with three.
In the next NHL action, Chi­
cago visits Montreal Saturday 
night and Boiton Bruin* play
BOWLING
RESULTS
Bathgate has eight goals and in Toronto._____________
Baird Out With Injuries 
As Canucks Meet Calgary
HAMILTON »CP)
Saiio and Joe Rejlic. 
asiiitanU  of llamUtan hcadjdlevt Edmonton Kvkimtv* beforei 
coach Jim  Trimble. JomiAt th e ! t»kta,g on hii p reicn t }ob. ! 
Tiger-Cats' Ixr,' today ta an at-; At 28. Gray ts In his leventh! 
tempt to call the vtot on the year with WsnnSp'cg Blue Bomb-| 
outt'orne of S a tu r d a y 's  Grey ers. who are ta Toronto to rie-| 
Cup game. Ifrnti their G r e y  Cvip tltlej
Even to n  Back, m anager o fia« "!n 't Hamilton Tiger Cats 
the Hamilton club for 34 ye.vri. jl',?'’’'-rday. starting at I p.m. 
got into the act which is so rtjL ^^ '
of tradition with Trimble since| "U  would be nice to quit a
BOW IADRO M E  
Thuraday hllxed
Women's high single — Joyce 
BozcU, 376.
M en's high single -— Stretch 
Ikari, m  
Women's high triple — Carol 
Koga, 820.
Men's high triple — Stretch 
Ikara, 7B6.
T*am high singU — Stylcmart 
IMO.
Team high triple —- Stylcmart 
3751.
W drntn’s high average—Carol 
Koga, 340.
Men's high average — Mtt 
Koga, 388.
•’SOO" Club — Lou Matiuda, 
338; Carol Koga. 307; Stretch 
Ikarp, 530; Art Tnylor, 300; SUm 
M ariden. 312; W arren Eorfiythc, 
A1.1; Kay Braden, 302; Joyce 
Rorell, 360,
Team standings: Gem Clenn- 
ers. 34; Stylemnrt, 30; Bay, 29; 
Labatts. 26.
Ladlea floltera 
Women’s high single — Edna 
'ntom son, 238,
Women’s high triple — Mnrg 
Or me, 552.
Team stnndlngR: Buttfta 4; 
Tee* 3; Birdies 2; PJaglcs 2i 
I ’ar* 1; Iron* 0,
Ladlea Leagn (Wednesflsy) 
Women's high single — Mary 
Welder. 348.
, Women’s high triple ™ Mary 
Welder, TM.
Team high aingl* — Martini*. 
1202.
Tea mhigh triple — Martinis, 
2793.
Women's high average-M ary 
Welder, 209.
'•aiW' Club - -  Mary Welder, 
348: RUa Bach, .121,
Team  stnudtaK*: Coasters II: 
noekets 10; H l-tos 0; Msrtinla 
D.
MKRIDAN I AN FA 
Wednesday 9 r . 51. Mined 
Ladles high single — Irene
Calf. 261.
Men's hlch single—Pat He.sl- 
ing. 201.
Ladiev’ high triple — Eileen 
Hagen. &1».
.Men'f high trip le—Pat Heal­
ing, 705.
'i'enm high single — Wfeplng 
Willows, 968.
Team high triple — Dark 
Horses, 2705,
VVomcn'* high overage-D oa 
na Clark, 179.
Men’.s hlgt» lucififie -  Pat 
Healing, WJ 
Team atandtais; .Monircalcri 
|i  Willow* 32| Je ts
Calgary coach Alf Pike says 
Vancouver C a n u c k s ,  like a 
snake with it* venom removed, 
only look dangerous.
He will find out tonight 
whether the venom l.s gone 
when hl.H Stnmpedcr.*! m eet the 
Canucks In a W estern Hockey 
League game at Vancouver.
Tvie.sday night his club beat 
Canucks 4-1, ending a 10-game 
losing streak. At tho sam e time, 
Canucks lost left-winger Jim  
Baird, a m em ber of the line 
that has scored 32 of Canucks’ 
55 goals this year. He will l>e 
out of action at least three 
weeks with a pulled leg liga­
ment.
TliurdBy's only action saw 
Los Angeles Blades }>ost a 4-1 
victory o v e r  San Francisco 
Scabs.
The team s split 14 penalties, 
including four m ajors for fight­
ing.
Bob Rollnger scored twice 
nnd B r u c e  Crmichnel and 
Fleming Mackell once each for 
the winners. .Seals’ Duke Ed 
mumlson denied Jack  McC.vrtan 
his third shutout of the year 
with a third-period goal.
In addition to the Calgary 
Vancouver gnme tonight, Six> 
knne Comets m eet the Scabs at 
Run Francisco and Edmonton 
Flyers play the Totems nt .Scat 
tie.
Vancouver leads the WIU.’s 
Southern D i v i s i o n  with 23 
polnta, followed by Seattle with 
21, Edmonton with 14 and Cal 
gary with 10. Portland lends
the Southern section with 29. 
Los Angeles has 28 points, Ran 




Women's 440-yard individual 
medley — Anita tonsborough, 
England, 5:38.6. No previous 
record for (his new games 
event. World record 5:37.9.
Sun To Shine 
For Grey Cup
T O R O N T O  (CP) -  Al 
through w e a t h e r  predl© 
tions the last two days have 
suggested one of the be t 
days e v e r  for Saturday’s 
G rey Cup game, a new devel­
opment could turn it into one 
of the worst.
The w eather bureau »Vlll 
expects the sun lo shine and 
the tem perature to be in the 
50s. but it also expects fog.
Fog early  today was *0 
heavy it was difficult to see 
from one aide of a street to 
the other. I t la expected to be 
even worse Saturday.
The Grey Cup game, be­
tween Hamilton Tiger - Cats 
nnd Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers. Is scheduled to s ta rt at 
1 p.m. KST,
Fog usually lifts well before 
noon, but the weatherm an 
wouldn’t com m it himself on 
the chances of this happening 
Saturday,
If It doesn’t lift q u a rte r 
. back* will not l>o able to see 
thetr pass receivers, funs will 
have a tough tim e making 
out the player* and players 
will have trouble deciding in 
which direction to  run.
he correctly predicted the 37-2 
ictory of the Tiger-Cats ta the 
1957 Grey Cup game.
'Ibat was the last year the 
Tlger-Cnts won the East-West 
final. They now a re  meeting 
the Winnipeg Blue Bomber* 
after losing three straight— 
35-28 in 1958, 21-7 in 1959 and 
21-14 la.st year in the first over­
time game in Grey Cup his­
tory.
"One dozen for them  and two 
dozen for us," Trim ble s.iid ta 
predicting a 24-12 victory.
’’Tliere will be a couple of 
touclxiown* by us end some 
field goal* and singles in our 
other scoring d e v i c e  s,"  he 
added.
PREDICTS 31-22 WIN
Sazlo, In hla 10th year as the 
Tlcat.s' line co.vch, forecast a 
31-22 Hamilton win.
It c s 11 c, offenitlve backfield 
and end coach a t Colgate Uni 
verslty for three sea.sons l)Cfore 
he joined Hamilton this year, 
went with a score of 27-16.
Back. £2, called Hamilton to 
win 34-11. "I want a t least one 
mora Grey Cun win before I bow 
out of footloall,'’ he added.
winner," ho said ta an Inter 
view.
" r v e  probably got three more 
year* 1 can play, but the oldest 
of my three sons is starting 
school next September and I'd 
like to get him started In the 
Stales.
ALtoSTAR SIX TIMFJ 
Gray has been an all-star atl 
defensive end ta the Western 
Football Conference *1* time* 
and ha.s played on three Can*-| 
dian charniUonship teams.
PROTfXT LTNX
FORT WIIJ.IAM. Ont. (CP) 
The conservation branch of the 
Ontario land.* and forests de 
partm ent has declared w ar on 
hunters shooting the lynx. The 
Ijnx, a.s a fur-bearing animal, 
b  protected in the province’* 
wood*.
r»U )A Y ~a 15 p B».
S h !rriff S'S 
V tit'X ift v f
Ciuvi kU'.l M c C c : k  
VI Wu.'-.er
L- r-r.,i W slier
Kw*a vs Majew&ky 
SI Cr.ruhk 
Zdiaiek vs Orrne 
tojr.ne! ’ v \  s Y it-., n g 
Danderfer vs Cunimtaf
KATCRDAY-* a.m .
Cam U psett vs E. IJisyd
By THE CANADI.AN' PR22Sa
RIAIF.51Bi:» H lil-N  . . .
Mi<nt!*-.'l M aroons snade 
their d e b it In the N*u<.>nal 
Hi"iCkry to-agiie 3S years 
ago tcxlay at B oston . 'Ibey 
Iv-t 2-t to the Bruitis. The 
M.VHKWM were the second 
M rntre.il team, wiUi the 
C anadicr.5, tn the curcuit 
until they drops'cd out ta 
1938. In their second sca.n;® 
of l e a g u e  hockey the 
Maroons won the Stanley 
Cup, to a tin g  Victoria, and 
thev tf«C)k the trurhy .vgata 
in the 1934-35 season against 
Toronto.
u m  nC M i IT A IT
Mtey g ra tto d  t o  k a d  I te tt  
tto  tiiit t o  tae* tad
t'irv'vir '•« *  toatod 
hk«s itace Ffei'Ute Dsrwer e#
_ §xAi medal* la
; tto  »b4  'Wfe-.vard fr*»-
U !)k  at 'to  ll»4 ta loB-
! <k» to* a Canadiaa weman wm
! a giskl mesdat ta swtnvmiag-
 ̂tk^st '» '«• at ito,* ter dis-
I tiAce* ihjua to y  are ta t o  |sr**»
I eet-day coropetltkia.
I Th,e SAyeajsold w m  her qua!* 
t IG'ta# beat for t o  «v«at and 
[was t o  pr®-ftaal favorite be- 
cfc'u,is of her W'CM'ld re«wd time 
ia tae batterfiy—« e  minute
•r»4 fctfi* it'ooad*.
S e 'f*  gold tued*!* H'eat up 
■;{.,u giaba in ttie *wti,t'untAg 
iw»»{.vv.jv, Tb* Came* wind up 
f W'slh a  of ftna! track and
I c.ftUiig evefct* Satm iay 
; .lawn twwkeri fia,t,ife«d t o i r  
' ic'h«»4 .d.*«d rouads to t o  pairs' 
Sard l i s i ' a *  ctafnpetJtiaei today 
iw'ith CJ&ad* far aM cf the run- 
‘ f.tae in bc;ta e v e a ts .
I Ecgkad'* David Bryant went 
; tiin,tu|h the ii.n|l*i cioffipeUtlon 
! uodefeated to win the g«dd 
. rr.frd,*! S ter lin g  Shield* o f  Ed- 
! n'iCjnti'in finuhed seve'Oth,
I R.::>,btee R.ob*on s.bd Ik<b M e- 
jD:>a«.ld of New Zealand wen t o  
' r o l l  rr.Hlal i,n th e  com p e-  
'd;tso,-n T!:i« C an ad ian  te a m  o f  
: A rise  H;.*r and R o n  Stu lr, to th  
5«.v? V a r r o u v e r , fta t ih e d  ta  lOtti 
j S'lare
rENCERS RQI’A B E  O f T
Fencers squared off ft»r t o  
tridlvldusl sa ire  medal. Canada 
ti.x;»k a sliver medal for second, 
p'ace ta t o  ssbc* tram  event! 
Thursday, En,fllih swordsmen, 
who have dominated this phaae 
c f  the Games, were rated lops 
tiday.
Mu* Stewart was entered In 
t o  446-yard Individual medley
M A iT  mnmMKf 
, . . Medal
as well as t o  butterfly, Sara 
Barber a t B r a n t f o r d .  Ctai, 
iotaed 'her ta bolB eveebi.
O to r  naaU h»r Indaor M
t o  Beatty Park pwol tactadtat 
t o  L*3e-yaid men'* frweatyJe, 
with Saw y GUchrtit of Oceaa 
l"aU*. B.C. CB, t e r e d .  the 
women'* 23SO-yard Ija'tkatreke, 
«"ilh Mu.s Bar tier eotc.p'ttag, 
t o  110-yard men’* tareaautrok* 
with Mootre*!’* Steve Rabtao- 
vlich a cv,®tender and tbe 
wtmea’i  446-yard freeityta trttii 
Patty TbomfWon of H am B len ta  
t o  runntag.
Bicycles 
Skates
^  New or Used
A complete selection of 
B lc jc le i, Tricycles, Skates 
a t . . .
KELOWNA
CYCLE SHOP
2SS Lawrence Aee. PO 2-2813
Bill Tbaaaaa
For t o  Finest aiMl Faatawt 
Watch and Jtw eU try  R epairs, 
see BUI Thomas a t  Wm. 
Arnott Credit J tw a lle n . Afl 
repair work I* fully fuara»- 
teed. F rea estlm atea f tv o k  
Wa also handle r tp a irs  to 
Shavers, Lighters aad  Pans.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 Benard At«. PO M4M
X T Q u t l l  l i K i B
t h L i ©
World Basketball 
Tourney Saturday
MANlIta (A P )-A  *cvcn-na 
lion Invltntlonnl basketball tour­
nam ent open* here Saturday 
night.
Competing are  team s from 
Canada, Australia, Natlonnlint 
China, Puerto Rico, Philippine*, 
Spain nnd the United Staten. 




lly T in ; AK.<M)tTATKI» 1’RICA.t
W orcester, Mass. — Owen 
(Rock' > C l a r k ,  1.35, Quebec 
City, knocked out Johnny Bonn, 
m ,  Philadelphia, 3.
Oinaltn. »Nrb«—Tony Hughes, 
299, Clovehiiul, oiittxiintert lllli 
Hielfn'ii, 198. Oimdin, 111.
I’hlUdrliihIa --  D uk ’I'uiner, 
I49(i, Phlitulelphia, a t o p p e d  
(Tutrle i K'lniok' M cGieary, LSI, 
Vouiua'own, OtUo, tt.
3lanlla - Alfredo It r b i n n. 
I54tji, Mexico Citv, ov»t;i«iin(ed 
Arthur Peii'lev, 13.3*,, Mexico 
City. 10.
Miami. I’l*. George I'd- 
ward*, 145, Pannm a City, Fl,v .
B a n d e d  ISO,futQoSata'd .ReckrY- 
Houktoo, Tex., 8.
National Ik^agua
’I'oronto 4 Montreal 4 
New York 5 Detroit 0 
Chicago 5 Boston 0
Eastern I<«ague 
.Inhnfitown 3 Noshvlllo 2 
Intem atlanal I<e*ra*
Fort Woyne 5 St. Paul 3 
Eastern  Pre.-InU,
Omaha I Syracuse 5
Western I.«ain«
.San fYnnclsco 1 Los Angeles 
Nova Beotia Heidor 
Windsor 5 fd. Paul 3 
Dtiiarlo Bentor 
Wrxidfdock 2 Kltchener-Water- 
h'ko 4
Northern Ontario Senior
Timmins ft fkiiith Porcupine 2 
Ontario Junior A 
Montreal Hamilton 2 
Niagara Fulls 2 Petcrlxrrough 3 
Northern Ontario Junior A 
tJnrw n-Falronbrlrlge fl North 
B«v II 
Thiiiider Itay Junior A 
Fort Wiliianr Ciiiiadlens 4 
; Fort Wllltniu Hurricanes .3 
M tli»  ffticata JaaJtar A 













Hearty In body, 




V IIY  LIOHr
ju st about 
everybody does!
■ii.'' ’'iViif 'iHiit:",
, :v . '04 t 'h'rxi
t
• a y  N L A O K  LtkBUV*
th ta  adv«iusoiB«at i t  not pubhihad e r  disptavail iw th« L4nt)<»r 
Cooifol Board o r  by tho Governm ent o l Brltiah C o lu r^ a .
fo r  free hoim dt'livi rii phoiu  l’0  2>2224
SIX-TIME
f m i ,  m w .  p .  t u t
ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KKM IYrM A r 0 1 ^ 4 4 « S
COST LESS
OASSIFIEO RATES ilS . Hm h m  For Rrnrt
m mm mm m ■m  4# immiiiiiiiwiM.
(INiwr| n  m m  
t m
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I  tiedrouin «.»4 heat, g*i
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I t i  HMiUtb, F'htioe PO 4-4153. ItC
1  D t a t h i
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16. Apts. For Rent
    X E  T i i i i i l
rm*«» iUita. C '«sj*l and qiiirt. 
Wall fo w*U ru'pct, cttfortd fo*.- 
ture* *ad tppliiuxtii, eieeinc 
heatjog *ith torraosslat lA each 
rtcssii. Rent of KiS 00 i>et n w lh  
taclodet beat, light, water and 
aiacA Kmgfet TV’ C’haaaet 4. 
Afiily Suite 1,  M i l l  Creek Aimrt- 
meBt, 17? T  Water St. Ph«»e 
PO 24UQ, 106
"WE TRADE HOMESr #
MANDrMAN'i iPE t’l.A.L. Oft#* sa to*tk.«* & tota4  t«  a 
twaulifol tot wiUj l i t ’ trcKiute tT « *  rassing  at fea r iM 
lutnwiij. 2 t e n *  t*ee4r »«nk)CkliL6g H ai
taiiUe*. Che.ek with ii.> Full price 1000.0®, with ctowa i<a?- 
m eet d  I2.,a»...eO.. MLS.
FO * MEUT — M odeta 2 Utdrmia hoaie, aewiy de€«*tisd- 
G*» te iia e e . ISO.W per tiiortth.
us.
IX) 2 S ilt
EkU >'ki-k C all .Ristve IX ) | '3 l i t
0 .  S iU rstrr TX) 2"531« t:. U*urlwr IX.) 2 '240
Du U.toe,r fX)44isJi H. S, i:V.tiae.f TO 2-4t21
A. Saitourn EO 2-3fn
D'AiiJOlf P iJ tR S  A m  A p g te .i 
| l . a  pm few*., artjag yms wwa
rae!a»er».. OiLs&aga® F ack eri I 
Cu-Op Uakm, ISSl E llii St.. I 
M-W-F-tlj
r« E tX E K  B E E F    tlMAIKi
FE£) tmi mtim  »i«ec- \
M t i  i h i *  » « * * ,  t o  * < w f  t a a l i  
PO M M 4 CM- •veaiiig’*. I
6. Card of Thanks
I WOUl-O U K E  TO THANK the 
EUtaon PTA and t o  community 
who fponaored t o  tpleodid 
■tapper m d  evening in my honor 
24. Many thanka alao to 
t o  puptia and te a c h e n  for t o  
lovely card* and pre»enti.
-M ra . M. V. Booth 
103
8. Coming Events
SEMI - ANNUAL GENERAL 
meeting of the KeLowna and Dis­
tric t Fish and G am e Club tn 
t o  Canadian Legion Hall on 
Tuesday, Dec, 4. at 8 p.m. 
Agenda; Committee reports, 
recommendations on a hen 
pheasant season. Followed by 
wUdMfe films. All m em bers and 
Interested persons a re  invited 
to attend. lOi
RUTLAND WOMEN’S INSTI­
TUTE rum m age sale a t Kel­
owna Institute Hall, Wednesday, 
Dec. I  a t 2 p.m .. also special 
table with home baking. Dona­
tions welcomed. May l>c left a t 
3377 Lakeshorc Rd. or phone 
PO 5-S367 for pickup. 103
ROYAL P U R P X E llO M E ^ k e  
■ale, Christm as gifts and white 
elephant table, nex t to Fum er- 
ton’s, form erly \Vlnman.s, a t 
I I  a.m., Dec. 1.
95, 96, 97, 100,101, 102
SALVATION ARMY IhOME 
League sale of work, home bak­
ing and tea on Saturday, Dec, 1 
a t  2 p.m . In the United Church 
ball. 103
ST. PAUL'S UNrfED (SflJRCH 
Women B azaar, bake sale and 
tea a t  St. Paul’s United Church, 
Lakeshore Rd., Dec. I a t 2:30 
____________________M, 101, 102
BAKE SALE A N D ^E w In g 'A T  
Dyck’s Drugs, Saturday, Dec. 1, 
a t  10:30 a.m. Relief SocleD- 
t Mormons). 102
IL ’ItNLSHED 2 
room i, near Safeway, ».ej.4.rale 
kitchen, large refrigerator, ga» 
furnace, (juir! hfjuf.e. .-ail jser- 
manent builness i>err<«i, $45. 
770 Bernard, i>hone 1*0 4-4540.
107
D U f T J L F s u i f i F i m T t E ^ ^
Modern 2 bedroom, full base­
ment, carport, gas *utom»tic 
heat, cloze to shopping and 
»cbools. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2863
EXCLUSIVE liSRNG
Nice 3 t«edxoo.m bungaiow to a te d  2 bk»ck.* from Safeway 
t«  laadicaped lot. Gaad sued  living room has fueplace. 
P a r t tosernect. E lrc u ic  best. Garage,
r t ’lX  P t lC E  l l t . t o  — TEANtai
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTl).
PHONE: :-284«
Evenings;
Bob Jctanslon 2-2375, Ed Rots 2-5556, John Pinson 2-T»4
UKE N.EW -  4-FIEC‘E tViaagJ 
train C««isieta w i a i  ijo-atsr umt, I 
foitijsg Ubie., esteaded U'ack.l 
14100. VPam I'*0 ,2-5427. iSflj
SET o r  »  NATIO.NAl, EN-! 
CYCLODEPIA. 12 y#«* oid.  ̂
What am 1 offered? CaU al 1174' 
.Ethel St, m !
CAHHOre k\>tt SAIF APPLA 1
0 . Tatuigs, l.aaUvaait Hd . half'
fil.iW fivits t,H'U«-la Ttvcaire I 
rrw ia  tX)F5taa*. i « :
UANlSir S T Y tE " 'o N K “ VKAH 
t4 i I ft, c;be»trifc.eid, as r»ew, 
j.'fice c tly  1125. PO t-
t230. ie i\
! tO K  S A L E ~M A N  i
*0, a tun only ta ic e , g?xd Quality J 
ckrth, color grey. Price $33.! 
'I'fease IX)2-5M.1, 102'
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
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R A M B L E R  DEALER
Cw-ner el iiAKVEY atvl .KtilS rwciNr.
AS NEW, FLfLL LENGTH 
centre t>ack inu ik ra t coat. 
I*hone PO 2 .»6 i. ICiS j
K.EAHy " n e w ' 2Tx: E ' lO U N G E j 
suite, dark, brown, $90. Ph«i«   ̂
IX) 2-7232. 109:
All luttiH.® fee* »tt.t a fv.veitb,i.»'
*ub4i»5.r£ic« alfow aisce ».re {.iaht 
1'4u4 t»« ret'UfSi tiaiijf*-!iitaU';« 
fo i:foi"ii*t*y frten p..iace vf 
re iiitn ce .
A i l u v  U n rrted ia te ly  fo 
TYie I)ire<‘t.'.Mr of 
ArxaeaLceship, 
Deimrtrneiit of Lafefj-wr,
411 IXinsmuir Street, 






COMPLUrE VOl’H H I G H  
_ _ school at iK.Jirse . . . the B C. 
DRY BUSH WtK)D. ANY length. Sway. For free inr«nr.atkm write; 
PtKine JX )2-« l»  or IX) 2-3731 T’tcific H ««e Hsgh Nchoo.i. 971 
after 5.-30 p.m. 1051W'. Broadway. Vancouver 9.
    ------------------ [B.C. or c-'o P.O. Boa S3, Kel-
F O R !
WARM, BRIGHT APARTMENT: 
— private bath, range, rcfrig- 
erator, locker, garage, laundry, 
pay light only. Apply 422 Gadder 
Ave.. IX) 2-7300. 105
basem ent suite. Unfurnished, 
newly decorated, private en- 
trance and carixirt. Apply 1349 
Briarwtrod Ave. 105
H|21. Property For Sa!ei21. Property For Sale
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, kitchen and living room 
combined. Private bath and en­
trance. Available Jan . 1. Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m. 103
rU U ,Y  FURNISHED BACHE- 
lor suite, modern, private home, 
separate entrance, new di.strict. 
Available Dec, 2, phone PO 2- 
2565. 104
FOR RENT -  3 ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite, rea.sonable rent. 
C A C Apts., 1403 Edgewood.
107
11. Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Set'- 
vice. Phona PO 2-2674. PO 3- 
6195,_______  tf
FAMOUS Rl’r a ^ T 's Y s T E M  
for: rugs, walls, cariietlng, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and Jalntor aervlce. Phone PO 2- 
2W3.__________   tf
MAICO IlE A lliN d  S E R V ic is  
Ltd. for all your hearing needs, 
free hearing test.#. Fresh bat- 
lerles, all make*. Phone P 0  2- 
W 5 . _   103
D R A m  E X PE ItfL Y  ^lADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates, Ihsrls 
Guest. Phone PO Z-ZfOT. tf
12. Personals
SOUND, SF.NSmi,E, CO-ORDI­
NATED leadership a t city hall l.i 
what you'll get when you vote 
Haddad for Alderman. 93, 102
ALCOHOUra
Write P. O Boi 387, Kelowna, 
B.C. ^
13. Lost and Found
STIIAYED OR TAKEN HY 
chlUlren, cute 5 montliK old 
P errian  female kitten, black, 
linger and white. Phone PO 2- 
427 Cadder Avc, 103
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED 3 room suite a t 1836 Pando.sy 
St. Apply 786 Sutherland Ave. 
o r phone PO 2-5011. 106
WINTER AC^M M ODA’F̂ ^̂  
available at Plaza Motel. Apply 
408 West Avc., or phone PO 2- 
ET36. 104
2 D E D IlbO M ~SU rrE r~V E R Y  | 
central. Heat, fridge and elec­
tric range supplied. $85. 280 
Harvey Avc. PO 2-3012. 103
T W O  ROOM SUITE WITH 
bath, would suit elderly couple, 
close In, no children. Phone 2- 
4147 evcnlng.s. 102
stairs. No children. Phono PO 2- 
3070. tf
3 RfK>M~SU ITE" FOR '  RENT, 
ground floor. Available Immed­
iately. Phone PO 2-2749. 103
1 BEDROOM SUITE, SECOND 
floor. Available immediately. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 105
3 BEDROOM SUITE, ALL 
utilities Included. $110 per 
month. Phone PO 2-4400. 103
I B lED R 06hf” siJIT E 7~A L L  
utilities Included, $70 per month. 
Phone PO 2-4400. 103
17. Rooms For Rent
&
IS . Houses For Rent
i wi.m mmlem ranch sty le home, 
le .it $123, avallalile Immedi- 
Btcly. Owner would consider a t­
tractive reduction on month to 
month basis. Phone PO 4-4112,
 ___
^ R  ‘'REN T'' ~ N E \ f  T " i tE K  
ROOM ilui>tcK with garage, 230 
wiring or gas, plumbed for auto­
m atic wa.djer, .Available im- 
«todl4tat|V43M)(«Cl' 'I3t#iti88tt0it« 
A^e. tf
MODERN, NICE FRONT Rw in 
— Very clo.ie In, sultnhle for 
working Indy. Kitchen privileges 
If desired.. Avnllaldc nt once. 
For full Inforiniilion call nt 395 
l.nwrencc Ave. 107
llttOM ~^WI'ITl ‘ IIOUSEIIOLD 
privileges, very eloso In, Intlles 
only, non drinkers, available 
Dee. 1st. For particulars call 
a t 595 Lnvvrenco Ave. tf
ix )v  E t e '  F u im is i i  e d I v a r m
room, close In, sviltable for eld­
erly lady or working girl. Phone 
PO 2-8613. 107
F o ii  R E m ’~ n i i 6'oM 
kitchen privileges, ladles only. 
Apply 1418 Richter or phone 
PO 2-7312. 106
18. Room and Board
RITOM ANd ' biJARD IN NICE 
home, iKtiud optional. Phone 
PO 2-43.30. 106
iuK)M A N iriU )A ItD r(T ,t“>S 
to new Vocational School tltc . 
Phone PO 2 8671. I05
i iO /U lir" liN D ~ R (jo M  FOR 
young man In quiet home, clo.se 
in. Apply 1886 Pandosy St. 103
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD,
Real Estaie and lasim sce
Phone POplar 2-2739 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Good family home — Con­
taining 3 bedrcwms, forge 
li\ing  and dining room, con­
venient size kitchen with 220 
wiring, utility, 4 piece bath­
room, half basem ent with 
furnace, good garage and 
lovely garden. Full price on 
excellent term s: 510,000.
MLS.
Abbott St. N ear Hospital —
Well buUt cottage located on 
a large ladnscapcd lot wiht 
garden area  ana fimit trees, 
contains 2 bedrooms, a love­
ly living roonv with a view of 
the P ark  and Beach, roomy 
kitchen with adjoining utility, 
3 piece bath nnd gas heat. 
G arage and private patio. 
Full price with term s: 
$12,975. MLS.
TRADE! TRADE! Y o u r  
.smaller 2 bedroom home ON 
thl.s lovely 3 bedroom home 
in Glenmorc. Contain.# Large 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, dining 
area , modern bathroom , 
utility, 220 wiring, full base­
m ent with 2 extra bcdroom.i. 
gas forced a ir furnace and 
garage. Full price $12,600. 
MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
II. M. Vickers PO 2-4763 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blniro P arker PO 2-5473
REDUCED TOR QUICK 
— Lakeshore ltd .. 2 4  
froni tow'n, 4 Imiroom home 
with recreation rocjm, on 4  
acre. 1460 sq. ft. FXill price 
$10,500. Phone PO 2-7047.
F-S-tf
O L D  NEWSI’APERS 
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
ment. Dally Courier tf
^ ' ”t o n s ' ¥ F h a y ~i ' ^ ^
Alfalfa and g rass m ixture. Don 
 Procter, HR 2. Lumby. 103
S A U S 1   .— —
cwna. BC. tf
 - -------- WOOD, im m ediate
miles delivery. Pborse IX) 2-6821. 106
24. Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL
prof>crty on South Pandosy. 
Suitable for small business or 
'cafe. Spacious living quarters. 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-2796 or 
1564 Raytner. tf
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2)01. tf
25 . Business Opps.
GROCERY AND CONFECTION- 
|ER Y  store for sale. Complete 
W ith living quarters. In good 
bu.siness location. Would con- 
(sider .small house in trade. 
Write Box 242, Vernon. B.C.
106
26. Mortgages, Loans
30. Articles For Rent
f o F r  ENT
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
p ^ r .  spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W, F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
CASH PAID 
for your USA, Canadian, New­
foundland, G rea t Britain, for­
eign coins and stam ps. Some 
are worth up to $20,000. Com­
plete new illustrated ca ta ­
logue, $1.00 (refundable). Also 
free list of stam p and coin 
dealers in U.S.A. and Canada. 
Order now from :
JOHN RENALL,




IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW C A R ?
■ I t  r r  .«)ow wmH * 
li)* .to sT , u rE .m i.‘aK»
|44. Trucks & Trailers
t «  u n ^ i F S i o i A i l  jjo
S«:fta* Ijcjggmg Truck »iUt 15 
ti'« CuluM'ifoa trader, hauiiftg Fta 
[if deured. Wiil take jiart tmy. 
] KWit a t catUe csr real e»tat*,
! Price Phctti IX) 5 4 2 4 1 .
■ I  105
I i^^ 'Y R yeicT T N T E R N A T m  
'GV5V 26 ,W . Contact Gregori. 





24 r r .  ROADUNEH 
trailer for tale. Af^^Jy 
: Valley T railer Court.
52. Miscellaneous
YOUNG MAN, 12 YEARS OF­
FICE and banking ext>erience 
seeks sinular {xirition '.n Oka-; 
nagan area. Write to Box 2493 
Daily Courier. 103
F l L Y ~  KX PE It I ENcF )~ A C -  
COUNTANT, fam iliar with al! 
phases of office procedure, re­
quires perm anent or part time 
t'osltion. PO 2-3162. 103
pianist available for dances, 
partic.s, etc. Will plav alone or 
join group, PO 2-7428. ICH
w i i i r W  o  F F i c i f o i n
cleaning full or part tim e, re­
liable i>erfon. Phone PO 2-7656.
105
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
S a n ta  Says!
1961 ANGLIA DELUXE -  Mile­
age 9.000. Phone Pete Shelby 
IX) 2-0401. 10a
1960 FALCON — AUTOMATIC, 
excellent condition. $1,500. Must 
sell. Phone PO 2-5298. 105
1955~1)LdJ ~ 3 ~ A U T 0 M  
good condition, radio, hardtop. 
Phone PO 2-3422. 103
WANT TO LOOK AhTER Child- 
ren in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 107
W lO nJO lZ A R l’llO T E R ^ V ^ ^  
cabinet.^, etc. Phone PO 2-8700 
or 2-8520. 104
43 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
i  MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
! Property. Consolidate your 
! debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M, Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone PCS- 
2846. tf
WANTED — SINGLE BED and 
spring filled mattre.ss in new 
condition. Phone PO 2-3137.
106
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
fir.st mortgage. All areas. Al- 
lK:rln M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-3333.
84-80, 92-94, 101-103
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
NEED CASH'.’ TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irs t m ortgages a r­






nvere are  still n few choice 
lot# nvnllnble In thl.s fiopulnr 
sub-dlvlslon from $1,750, pay­
able $25 down nnd $25 per 
month Including 0 4 '; ,  Inter­
est. Buy now before the 




288 B ernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 Collect
F „  ,S. 125
19. Accom. Wanted
iK'dnMun home, (irobable oc. 
eiipam y in Jnm iary. I.e;»vc m cv 
sage for Mr. T. I. IhuKctl.
itanlt i^-M M trwil.--Kelowna, -t"
106
FOR SAIJd - a BEDUtlOM 
house. Also for rent 3 bedroom 
duplex, central location. Phone 
PO 2-3101. tf
29. Articles For Sale
PIANO FOR SALE, three 
years guarantee, $225.00, onsy 
term s. New RCA TV Set now 
redueed to 150.00. Slightly u.scd 
Exccl.slor Accordlnn w a s  
$335.00 new, now $105.00, used 
Radio nnd Record Plnyer.s 
$15.00 en. Roberts Streo 1040 
Tnpcrocorder, Reg. 399.00 now 
$.320.00. Ferrogrnph Tape Re­
corder reg. $525.00, now 
$425.00, call In nt
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops Cnprl or 
Phone PO 2-3259
107
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
bu.iement, gn» furnace. Apply 
1438 R ichter St,
B-80, F-90,
ONE YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
NBA duplex. Full haxement, 
h'ull price, $1:0,300, Phone PO 2- 
3179, 101
I*X)R ,SALE -^o T b EDROOM 
house, new garage, fruit tree*, 
nice location. Phone P 0  2 5429 
cvenlng.H. KB
Duo-'nierm Gas H eater 69.95 
30” Kenmore Gns Range 99.93 
P'rlgldnlre R efrigerator 119.95 
17” Zenith Portable TV L59.95 
21" RCA Victor TV . .  170.95 
Zenith Altai. Washing 49.95 
Stereo Orthophonlc HI-FI,
2-plece  .............    149.95
Electrolux Vacuum
Cleaner ------------   . 19.95
H alllcrafter 2-Way Radio .59.95
MARSHALL WELLS






B.C. Civil Service 
Salary $281-$346 p er month. 
Duties Involve organization nnd 
administration of a rccrea 
tlonnl program m e for patients 
and .staff a t the  In.stltutlon. Ajv 
pllcants mu.st be Canadian cltl 
zcns or Dritl.sh .subjects with 
Junior M atriculation nnd three 
summer courses In recreation 
or equivalent: preferably a ccr 
tiflcnte of proficiency In physical 
training and* recreation, a llfc- 
snvlng certificate and first-aid 
certificate; mmst have .several 
years’ experience in work allied 
to physical education. For ap­
plication forms aiiply to the 
nearest Governm ent Agent, or 
to Tho Personnel Officer, B.C. 
C i v i l  Service Commission, 
I:25SONDALE; completed forms 
to be returned to  ESSONDALE, 
B.C., NOT’ LATER THAN Dec 
em ber 12, 1962.
COMPETITION No. 62:454 B.
102
W ANTED-RELIABLE Woman 
for occasional baby sitting. Must 
lie eaimblo of handjthu *mnll 
baby nnd 4 children afees 2, 3, 
7 and 9. Phone PO 2-2070.' m
RELIABLE WOMAN FOR Light 
housekeeping nnd babysitting, ! 
days weekly, sleep In or out 
Phone PO 2-4740. 103
N cw8 w lild i 3011 read  In >oiir
F-86, F-102 DAILY COURIER TXlDAY 
Is history In o ther dally 
papers tomorrow.
Why not have tho Dally Couricr 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by ■ re­
liable ca rrie r lioy? You read 
Tixlny’s News , , . Today . , . 
Not tho next day or the follow­
ing flay. No other flatly newfi- 
p«i»er publlftlu'ft anywhere can 
3 YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM give >ou Uds c.xclu.-̂ îve ilaily 
cottage. 2*20 wiring. Price $2.<(K),: service In Kelowna phone th e ’ 
i p p l r K f t t S k . "  m tisa U '’Rd:.10rfUll!7ori'''Dfeb«rtihfeftt''*''T»02-l- 
Rutland. mvi jxix f*--------. • -> <
I
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
40. Pets & Livestock
SCOTTISH TERRIERS. 3 month 
old fem ale pup.s. Sire and Dam 
American bred, from Glad 
Mac's Kenni Is, the homo of 
champions. Make wonderful 
pct.s, or for show. $100. Phone 
LI 2-3885, evenings LI 2-2396
106
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone LI 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
2 SADDLE HORSES FOR .SALE 
— I while m are, 9 years., 1 
Plnlo stud, 3 years. P rice  $125.00 
each. Don Procter, RR 2, 
Lumby. 103
milk cow. Phone PO 2-8260. 104
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
1957 Junior Tandem Crusher 
on plant power, Budn 844, 2416 
Roll, lalO Jaw , 42” x 10' 
Screen, 24” Belts. Excellent 
condition. Used two seaaons.
$32,000.00
J u n i o ) "  'randem  Crusher, 
'Trailer mounted. Cat DI3000 
power, 2416 Roll, 1036 Jaw , 
36" X 10’ Screen, 24" Belts. 
Older plant but in good con­
dition  ..........    $22,000.00
1957 Pioneer 
dltlon ..........
Paver, gfiod con- 
 ...... $8,900.00
ATTENTION 
Time to have your battery 
checked.
If it can bo repaired we will 
repair It. If not we will install 
"the best” a "Globelite.”
WALKER’S BATTERY 
SALES k  SERVICE 
1435 EUls St. PO 2-4010
115
R EM O ID E R
your friend* with an excitm i 
CHRISTMAS G U T  for 1963-
Give THE DAILY COURIER 
to favoured friends, relatives, 
your daughter or *on away at 
college. ’Tbcy are Interested in 
a different kind of news and 
will look to the DAILY 
COURIER for their fastest, 
most reliable source of their 
home town and national news. 
I t’s so easy to order. Just give 
us the nam e nnd nddre.ss of 
the t>erson you wish to rcmejn- 
ber.
We will announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begin deUvery at 
Christmas.
Ju s t phone PO 2-4445 or m all 
your gift to The Daily Couricr,
Rates; By carrier boy. In Ke­
lowna, I year $18.20. Outside 
Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. By 
mail In B.C., 1 year, $8.00. 
Outside B.C., 1 year, $15.00, 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16.00.




9 0 0 5
D em onstrator Jordan 8 ton lift 










102, 103, 108. 109, 114, 115
102 4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
NEEDED FOR 




2 French horn players 
I Trornlionlst 
I AImio p layer 
1 Bassoon player
Apply
A KNODEL P 0  2-7:Hk’. 
or at Junlot' Itigh School.
102, 104
42. Autos For Sale
1951 AUSTIN - EXCEI*TI()NAL 
good cotulltion, only 26.0<K) 
miles, leujiholsterc'd scats, 
many extra.#. Phone PO 2-2.507.
106
I95(i KtERCURY HAHI)T()Pj 
gofKl condition, reaftonnlile price. 
May Imi «een a t No. 6 Kenogan 
Court or phone PO 2-7441 even­
ings. 164
1061 CORVAIR MONZA Cou|>e, 
4 speed transmission, high per- 
fornianee engine, Ai>ply 800 
Fuller Ave. 101
FOII SALE 1951 ClIEVRth
Ll*7l’, 1911 Ford pirknp. Bc:it 




Wear fashion’H favorite over­
blouse with a slim skirt one 
day, flared skirt the n e x t- I t ’s I-"*‘’"■‘'G l>»'ll-'‘lH'’b lri» '. Fijenda
GAY TOE-COZIES
By LAURA WIIKKLICR
Forget "cold-fcet" prnbleniKl 
Snuggle you toe* In gay, flexlblo 
slippciH or Ihk»(»,
'roe-cozles In single crochet™
sm art, figure-flattering Imth 
ways. Eaiiy-sew.
Prlntfid Pattern  9005: Half
Sizes 12',2, 14'*,, 16 'i, 18',*, 20 'i. 
22',i . Size 10'2 lop takes 2fo 
yarda 35-inch; skirt IT*.
FiriY  CEN'I'S <.M)c) In coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this pat­
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order lo MARIAN MAIt- 
'ON, care of n ie  Dally Courier, 
Pnttern Dept., 60 Front St. W,, 
Toi'oido, Ontario.
FIRST TIME EVER! CRnmor. 
0111 movie iitar’s-wardrobe plus 
lit) exciting fttvles to sew In 
oiife' iw w "  r«n-Wl|rttfeF PiJttcrn 
Catalog. Send 35c.
love ’em. love you for the gift. 
Pattern 702: i.lzc!. small, me­
dium. large,
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coltui (no jtam p*, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Tim Dally Courier, 
Needlecrnft Dept,, (10 Fioiit St, 
W.. Toronto, Ontario. Print 
plainly' PATI'ERN NUMBER, 
you NAME and ADDRI;2iS.
NEWIOT RAGE-SMOCKED 
ncceiiMirle* plu» 208 exciting 
needleeraft dealgn# In <air new 
11K13 Neerlleernfl C atidog-Junt 
out! Fii.Hhion*. furpitihlngrt to 
crochet, knit, now. weave, em- 
bltafdeE Rtini. Wus freo patforn. 
Send 23c now*
K fV I  rr OR NOT
"SN fllferfM
c m  t i m f y
tm-Am 
g T » m^ r »  m m  L m
M M dX M m ifG S
m n m m m m m
Philosopher Riosell Accmes 
U.S. Of imperialism On China
W J k S a i N G f i . K ¥ '  -  B t z i h z h
*i»3 B. 
i:*M IkiamAMf t o t  C-,>- 
tiaxpa •!
I *.#».»...« S to
la. « k tu i '  b» ttas 
i t \ i i*4 L*jl'd &*a»*cii »-*Kt fe u '.te t , 
i P f t t t l tM  ItJMXM&CSat'', b> :
i .taf' fo  i f a t o i n  aMAhm*
i Cufe*., ptmtMPni •  SMftfSit
' (M t w a k i  tad to  a t t w y  
«i«i. H« kdOca 
'•.l« mi'OmUtmWrng »ii .itoiilta'*
( lix Eix'u»i».i'-&#v xht
I «a*qto»Vi£‘«J %hMl t o
'dt €'̂ ijd. %-v««ii fee; 
{«.»■$.«<.'l»») fe:* 'ihut fetii*:*. ;
'S tU i«  'Ihmit i
AiBtSlktoi t*»« d«-t
iUi'-eia tt*l to,* totaiail to '
1 . & 4J #  t X  t t f c i #  * t t t -
i&4.,f|toe», vl et̂ ;iCfcj4tu.w U,i*ttoCi‘
«jt»J to ie»exv« t o  itjffef vf unjr 
:  i n u ' v  i i u t o i » e » « t f c * .  I t  u  & * • ■ [
icUifcd t o t  tta. Ciutiw’* 
cf VtHMA t«e totex-.
; At«>i Ui. s i t e  w e . r t r r a  :
i: I t i l i  l i  t o  U iip*xl*y j
iuili It U « bbi'tiMj
jtrf )aiUGv*Ufc» to Ulttxtwtjfc**!' 
'■ t n *  . , i
IM  lOiH M m u  ^
tats SI n m a m  
a j A t s i - i M s a  
.■gtaKMtmM I t  fctxt m  
■ - f i o  n i l  w te t
u m ....
s'ttiiM u  M  m
tye
■#|H— %.o#'WW»'<®#®F Iftata
i« sc t:S  14 nB’
T» drum  t*0 Of M  
S¥tfl « ; « £ » a  l**W ff
• m  rm m»mmm6 
U  JtMS Of Mts t H
CONTRACT BRIDGE g
©y II, J'A'f B i d i i y i  j J U S ;  lie*nu. AK.QO; i O
sT«i» 8 e**ta4 'H ifM *i:' u* A taS f. C i u t o — o z ; * %
toilivittaiAl tiiSMiUbJMithip ihay) S. M teiii. A.iti'tS!,
M'.uaad*. .%1U10 Ctofe* •. n  otosr '
x iw a iw  b*akiu.v#». W e 'l l  l a i '*  t o j i i l  
»»U »Jtid «■« nil*'. e*»r •“#
Lwa l^T
I P**.s IT.# vel-e <J »
(SH'IJI
toM l®v* t o  twik«lfel fowB*l 
kSet
[AJCQf; Keift*. *J,
jQ®. Cl-fas. AJC- *s t&e Ukliliiys
I i You Hie t o  deeta/ SVlsilis*, Wiuh U-e ci'i.cacx.'s UdO-;...!' 
t du J era t'-iJ ’ s..Lia etrt Lead Le*
i 2- YoiiX t’Art&er de*l» bida I aroaejJ in liaiC tdSefi.si'iti*, Be. 
iOii# Ditiautfo. i*«»s te y e f  p*»-*t>re Uw tiddu'g itaMccl, v«e liid .
; »«i WItot tto >'y*a feii* ; *;.xi.’.;e Kuie; tL»t i^rtoer v*i.‘'.-.Cl.
! 3, Yyu.r uh-feiail opt«i«at jtifcte letutti to Itd s j
  i tad* tSie Di|.uiaiid. jw'to lA rise t! L*> lucxn Ittgeiy , Q ,
titoiy #jwd i«iK d tto k.u ttHtoi.,is*****, Aitol >t»af n.ftt..hitod C>to U a  J*
vt o to * i'e* * f, e«RiMJ*t*le !»*», «*d ■; ytM tw t. . , ,  -------
YOUR HOROSCOPE
to t o  WW.a.« «  vu»es» e*ei, -------
new. Yt.M L»v# drtaite j.l.B.* iw r.g*ttCi*J c«t'n:dUattoU i  ^  t o  iwit'
y m i  awn twt t»trn to t o  fccrt *.u e.tot# tod* Meato
i t o  *«3d JVIJ '".*y t - ' t o *  uywrovj «k«‘s  WLa- ti, .w,^
tat Ibttr tvit'Ut'ii tadiftiuw,* ci I utry .1~&« ii tteL tito  vatd Stap. | iw
J 0 «  t t . i r - . | . i d t . f  c i t t o v  i  U i r i b e r  
yofaz* . Sa*el *tod tv-.i.uzAu *iita«ii
si»:>-kl tfo c t *U*a»»aUiita is  D*‘ 
cerabtr asd January, »L*o &.«’•
May Hid June. But be co guard 
agaiiijt extra'*saBC«_ awl emw 
tJoaal tecskm Ui " ’
ptopacM
J'C*.
f© »  im E  WITKDAY
It ttesofrew t» ythif lurttotay 
fxnt titoild fo»d t o  b*»t ihtt* 
rn e m th n  fe/ e a c c p lM i* !
pro^rtM  where imbitiau* and 
wttatljw'hili p n o to u  am « » -  
Ctaitiid. The »t«U,ar tafliieo.ee* 
tate ftvortablta from both wcu* 
pctkxvtal and fiaaaetal »tand
5. Yi.̂ to' iM'uitt sieaU 
tod* Ooe Heart, Yias rr»,;.t.>&l; 
Ctee i;>ade ar*d tia r to f  fcul,*i 
Hiree Diam..;'*.dj.  W t a t  d o  j o - U ;  
tod? i
; i„ Yt»ur kn-Uasal oi>t.**«it| 
asxl i tod* One CMuIjvea.it«i u. March aditod t b. )our ptmmt 
Aprtl, A «tt»« of humor
help ym  to relax u»ier tsif,*- Oae !^*d«. Wlial do >oa tod
We Meant No 
Harm-UBC
VANCOUVtR a'?)~The Utii- 
\ e r » U , y  c !  B t s U i f j  C o l u m t o a ’ i
*uf«. LfxA for an t>s:T»t»rtu£aty to 
travel betaeea May aad Auguit, 
A dtuid bom e« thi* day will
poteti. I,n fact, you ihouUt nwl be IniarfoaUve a,iKl resourceful 
tha period between now ar,-.,! the | but irscUned toward eicesxlve 





f. M inor 
reflection
II. Parttalnin* 






14. Put off: 
colloq.





DOWN 22. Back 
1. TV cnscae, 23. Some
John  25. Reveal
I. Jacob'* 27. Obnoxlou*
twin 2S.------and
S. Roman 32 ah*














France 18. Prescrip- 
If. Bill of far# Bon term
n .  Land
' measure aid
































W. Picture la 
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Here are t o  answer*.
1. One dub. Desiute the 14 
fwint* and notrump dutribu- 
tlao. which would iug|c,»t ojien- 
tag with a notrump. a suit bid 
tl Iwtter wub thi* hand. Ai 
usual, with dub* and ipade* of 
equal length, we os>en with the 
lower suu In order la *ave bid­
ding ipace. The notrump bid is 
avoided because there are two 
unguarded suit*.
2. One spade. Of course ganie 
is jure, but that doesn't mean 
you have to jump the bidding 
to ihow it. A jump-thlft to two 
Spade* would »bow a ixobable 
slam, and this hand Isn’t quite 
good enough for that. Change 
one of the heart into a spade or 
a dl*inoi;il and yo'j. would then 
have a pioi«er I-ao .-padc bid. 
The rcss'ionsc of one ’.'.pade is lOd 
per cent forcing
3. Double. 'Hus indicate.' 
values for an opening bid and 
support for the unmentioned 
suits. It would be uiong to bid 
a spade, 'Ilial would .-how great­
er spade length and consider­
ably less in high card.#
4. Redouble. This Indicates 10 
or more point,#. We intend to go 
to game eventually or else 
double the opponents for pen­
alties.
5. Four clubs. A small slam i.s 
already certain, since partner’ 
juni|>rhift show.s as lca.st 20 
[xrints, distributional or other­
wise. The real goal i.s a grand 
slam. Four clubs i.s simply a 
waiting bid to force partner to 
reveal the basi.# for his jump- 
*hlft. Thus, partner may have
Studeiit Phikik-phy Asfc»ci,*tioa 
was fftrriag f««d fvr tir*ought 
ai»d nut trying t*> tread m  toe* 
when, tt e-d recent talk*
queitionmg the exialence o! G<xJ | 
and the Bitoical account* of! 
ChriJt, 'i ^  
n u s  was the rapUnation to-'** 
day from A,*w>ctat.on President . 
Gordcw Dnggi,
Newrp«i>«r r e p o r t *  of a ; ^  
ipeech U it week by Dr. Peter 
Remnant, who said there is 
proof in the Bib’e that God ex-i*^ 
uta. raijcd a storm of public: 
protest. i N
Tlie association followed with N
atKither *t>eech by Prcd. Av- 
rurn Stroll, wtio sa:d the Christ 
legend i* a mixture v t  fact and 
fantary and t.he Jesus of Die 
Christian Gospel never existed.
•■Students on ctm.pui are 
open to all sorts of ideas and 
we want to provide them with 
those ideas," says Mr. Briggs, 
"thaf.s why wo schedule lec­
tures of a provocative nature— 
not sensational, but provoca­
tive”
"As a matter of fact wc con­
sider these topics—atheism and 
Jesus Christ—as not very im­
portant ones. More Important 
and of more concern to society 
arc the topics we’re going to get 
to next term."
These totiics include: "Shouldj 
abortion be made legal?” "l.s| 
the earth’.s fuel running out?” 
and "the v'OSsibiUty of inter-stel­
lar travel.”
Unemployment In Australia 
showed a drop in September,! 
1962, to about 76,000, or 1.8 per| 
rent of the work force.
OklLT CBTrroOUOTE — Btrta'a bow t« w olt Rl 
A X X D L B A A X E  
It L O N Q F E L L O i r
Oat letter simply stands for another. In this sample A ta uitad 
for tho three L’s, Y for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formaUon of the words are all hmts. 
Each day the code letters are different
K G  S U  J G G F  R P Y  V P Y U J U P Y U P K
V I  A U F E P U R Z K R P V X J O I - 
I V S V Z V K E . - D V 7 ,  Z V R X  O G S S U K K  
Yfitertfey’e Cryptoquote: WHO RISES FROM PRAYER A 
BIHTER MAN, HIS p L y ER IS ANSWERED. -  MEREDITH
■
SEE MORE, RELAX MORE 
IN TH E It  A I L I N E R I
Every lime you take a buslncvv Rip. p.iy a social visit 
o r plan a sightseeing excursion through the Okanagan 
Valley, go faster by the gleaming CN Hailincr! Travel 
in comfort, forgetting all driving hazards .is you enjoy 
the scenery. {Connects wilh C N 's m.sinhnc bleeping 
C ar Service at Kamloops Junction), 
task »•*•» OH Aseet »•» f»M e«i«n«
CN MtaUen -  FO 2-2374 
a r t ’Hy H rket rtlUce 
219 llernsrd Awe- TO 2 ???H
Labatt 's  light, light a l e . . .
Like ale, but like It light? You’ll 
like laibntt'a f»0 thon. It has tho 
lightnean of lager but tho tnio 
taato of alo because It’s brcwecl 
with just tho Imrt of tho ho|)s. 
TVy it and aoo for yourself why 
light, likab le L abatt’s SO la 
t ’anndn’a fasteat growing alo,
l<nr f m  ftonu delivery, call
PO 2-2224
J0UIM8OUN& hClilHCQUI.U
(t**« * * • • ) DAIIV (t.* 4  k*i
TM  » «x l». M  Al. 10 to  * * .
l A i t m ,  I#. IUlKta.91 l», 1 M »
* II » »« l» 1V / '* f
II to t  <n. t» 
R , A »
Vwrnn l«, )
I,,  l iO fw ,
A ariM IS M C iriC IT A N O A S O
K m m m  m & w  c h u m m . r>t,„ iW f. m  m  m m  •
YVAIMWiPofT 
MA,« • « , .
HM M mm
m w
«aO A F  ASTTMI 
BOJBH l#  Wf '«iMOI«3ta 







MataFr vou wAtaf 
ciNty'(tajtai'iiu. 
OCN IMNStai'lO ,  
VOUJUCMf IT- y
VOJ ►*$»<»•*IrA O'S, WnO
C * i i »  *•« j jA v w ta  
'''""icmwT, MR 
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T M C  A M A X l w a
T H I N S  I S ,  
T H E V  « f C N  T O  
UNDERSTAhO 
E A C H  C J T H f f S
NNeU,IFeHeiSHT 
HOME VN'HEN I 
CALL HER BACK, 
T t lL  HCR NOT 
TO BOTHER ..
*10 ANSWER J






P H O N E
8UT. 6HUX,THI« l«N r ]  
MY BCRIABLIN’.Z »-
I T ’ A  T M *  F « f  S C B I P T I O N  
T H *  O C O O C  O A V B  M *  
T H I S  M O R N I N ’  / I S - - ” *0\
OOLLY. I MUST IMPROVB 
MYWRITINU// IT' 
TBRRIBLI /
H M . W H B R E  I *  
T H H  P A P E R  S L I P  
I  W R O T E  T H A T
a d o r ess  on  ?
rirjirr^
11-20 k3f*
K  ORAYI \  
I START . I
l ^UNlTViN a jy
^  l'ULA0©ACJUABtS(C \  
*T»YOMCFIi9flY«ANK.lF 1 










. . .  ru..":'l-.
V, p. '-.L 11K 11 A'’ IJ r “V  ~ ■ rn ,
c If rmr.-o iJoc:l ) smp vA-t i L-r, 
Itj A v.‘.'P  ̂ A i H5:Dui»T.'' ;
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• v i t i t a t o . .  J t o v t a W .  Wmm 
tatoi taita m t o  ptoM.-‘i  ey« m to l 
feta e ta t 'ta to  & ta.t t o 0' m u  >wiita; 
I t o  ttitoi tbta'Qitaii m  ta MitaSiatal I 
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oi t o  feretaktotan dt t o  f iu s -  
etta l f f e |u r » i  sab n a ittM  b .f t o  
City «jaiteoL*r t o  t o  ««&* 
fee i'i id  t o  p t a t 'i s  « M  le c f e ta -  
to n  exta&itiltatatot,.
i t  immt feta fiKtt«Ei:tfe«*M t o t  
t o  ta,fe»«« rwn«ita*
t©  Mr'. Ajiipta * « f «  m  t o  b iu u  
o#  f ttf s ife *  t-aByA*Sii| A u it « t  
II miy. Fmnmm ts t o  0 v«'- 
t l i  lau'tui fe u e to t  statarkU y pro- 
v ta lo d  fwr ItaJbtw for t o  r a c i o t o  
trf S«s?tem.btaf t o  D ta c e m b c f  i o - . ^ v«H ii..T
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*»sftou .£& »ltiy  I I  m e a . l® it-.ca. 
eiifet i a «  iM  tferee dum i; 
t o  moBto' t«f SrtAetr.ber, Orto- 
b e r ,  J to v t'fT ifee f aw S  D w r m b e r  
r r r p e c t i v e l y .
'Something Strange' Developes 
In Kremlin After Cuban Crisis
#y WUJLXAM L. feysa derd/ is t*e4»i; toyed .<toera fe* 
toMtoA* stttafii* fetal level.}to Soviet Mefc* ' w
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Imsitiy tfee »fe&c’M fetoron’ii ctatied Bertia tfe*
: I t : dtafigervjyjs Issue,
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ckttaH tatai fta.r d e e p e r  t h m  .mitny f le r le #  of Saviet-
la th e  W est I t o  j e s a l u ^  ®- e « 'b « M r «  o a  t o  C \ib*n
tm tik i  {tiovta vKvld-tafetakisg { l i t o U o a .  th e  Ru».u*,h.* *{ ife a e i  
WfeUe W e s te r®  .t ta te .,s iu e a  ta re  I f -‘1̂ - ^ ‘i "
t a l m  t o  t o  t w s i W l l U e l  s.rf ■ ! "l. t o b « v « .  tat If
C w n iiu m b t * ' i u d d e t t  i . ta f t
Mi.»re V ui--. » legune.
*.*.rvtu«.g the c.rt»,i* |»ujfe!y k miil. 
tatofe eouM efewje ' to '  fo'Tvref ^
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Kvraetfeto.f *t..citmg ta tfee wiad *
JUST A CUDDLY (BUT BIG) TOY
lOata-yctar-okl Sustao M arker 
tal Ctatafetaf Wyo- ‘■‘su'I I^Rin *o 
f t!  fe«r arm t iro u ad  this ID- 
te«M U ll ituffed t'jolar bear 
•hot by Wliittain Boone ci Din- 
ufeta, CtaUf.., near Kotrtaboe.
PARKS FUND . .
(Cwittaacd frera P a ie  3) 
parka and recreatkm  coinmls- 
ilco meeting, t o  o t o r  mcm- 
bera of Council were not aw are 
sf tfeia matter due to t o  fact 
Ifeat as chairman of the P arks 
Advlaory Committee (and not 
In t o  capacity of M ayor). I was 
la t o  course of processing this 
m atter in the usual m anner and 
In acctndaace with proper pro­
cedure adopted under t o  for- 
m a tk n  of the new parks and 
recreation commission: t o  p ro ­
cedure being to process such 
m atters pertaining to the opera- 
tion of t o  parks and recrea­
tion commUsion firs t through 
them  and then afterw ards to the 
Council for ratification.
In the ordinary course of 
events this subject w as brought 
before t o  city council sitting as 
a committee of the whole, on 
Monday, November 5, 1962.
Alaska. The taxiderm ist said 
t o  bear, which wa* sent to 
Caspar to be stuffed, wa* on# 
of the 10 largest rvcr record­
ed shot by hunters.
 COUNCILLORS
However, between the tim e of 
the P arks and Recreation Com­
mission meeting held on Tues­
day, October 30, and Uie foUow- 
in* weekly Council m eeting on 
Monday, November 5, Mr. 
Angus took it upon himself, a.# 
a resu lt of the discussion a t  the 
commission meeting, tn contact 
various member* of Council for 
an explanation of this 96,000 
transfer of hinds from the parks 
budget and of course t o y  knew 
nothing about this a t  this date 
because it had not yet been 
brought before them.
COUNCIL AWARE
H e also puU irly, of his own 
volition and contrary to the i .:  - 
.•stitutlon and policy of the parks 
and recreation commission, 
through the various news media 
and at the recent ra tepayers’ 
meeting, m ade statem ents to the 
effect that various m em bers of 
Council knew nothing about this 
m atter.
All m embers of the C?ouncU 
were made aw are of this trans­
fer of funds in the ordinary 
course of events a t the nex t 
Council meeting following t o  
meeting of the parks and rec­
reation commission held on Oct­
ober 30 and this transfer of 
funds was duly authorized by 
Council.
By letter, dated November 9. 
from the city to the parks and 
recreation commission, tha full 
details and the affected budget 
items of the transfer of fimds 
from the city parks budget were 
fully explained.
FOUR ITEMB
Four budget item s were a f 
fccted regarding this $6,000 
transfer of funds, including 
$2,000 only from the parks labor 
account. I have already acknow­
ledged the fact that I inad­
vertently stated, a t the m eet­
ing of the parks and recreation 
commi.v.sion on October 30, tha t 
I thought the $6,000 was in­
cluded in the $30,000 Kelowna 
Community Theatre Loan By- 
I®w. and not in addition to it.
eOULD.N-r BE U SE»
The inexi.»eaded f .M j  ia t o  
Italtair account tat t o  end d  
A ufu it were ytrovided to lake 
c»re of these rcvst* a M  Aquatic 
labor coils a* atxive mentioned 
and cixild not {xvsiibly be uied t/i 
save iMit m ill, lY»c uncxiw iK led  
Italtaocei of the vtariou* acc<iunt» 
transferred to the community 
theatre building account have 
not curtailed or affected the 
norm al i,sarki otierating in any 
way.
As Mayor of thi* City, a re ­
sponsibility rests with me to 
ensure that ail t o  operaUons 
of the City a re  conducted so as 
’a confribute to the overall wel­
fare cf the citizens.
NOT p o u c r
It will never be my policy lo 
allow one departm ent, one sec­
tion, or one function of local 
government, to look upon unex­
pended funds in their alloca­
tions as untouchable for any 
other purpose without discussion 
and affirm ation of Council as a 
whole. Throughout the budget 
year conditions change, and 
what is projected in M arch or 
April frequently needs revision 
in November and December.
The annual tax levy, now 
nearing $1,2(X).000, paid by the 
citizens of Kelowna towards the 
upkeep of their City is. a t all 
times, their money until spent 
and never becomes the private 
preserve of any section or de­
partm ent m erely because our 
control docum cnt—the budget 
contains certain  estim ates.
The budget mu.st be looked 
upon ms a living, vital docu­
ment, responsive to the needs 
of t o  citizens and of their City. 
It m ust never be the vehicle for 
em pire building.
AUTHORITY
It is still m y feeling, however, 
fa r in erro r some m ay think m e, 
that those whom the taxpayers 
set up as the taxing authority—
T he tattit’j d e  is  o,*se o f rsutV'-a ' tbi* ra n  eewt M oscow
of wtary l.;u4 ,t»ut far t- 'ir’s. But i ^  tan s*  of w orkj Com-
d o o r*  p r r . t j« b !v  %;;i f-a. v e r ' t i  le a d e r th ip
e r e n  to  p e r m it  e t p ’attatM>ri r f l  J'be K re m lin  U *ccuta«-d bv t o
ta'hstever rnav 1,* b;i*,efu! C h in e ic , A itm niaas Ntsrth
K rem lin  t c l i c y ,  | K « e a a i ,  S t x i h  V ie tm im M e  and
L?ndcfubte«Uv P ie ik i c c t  Ke n - 1 aei i i ng o u t t o  w orld  
ned v  w ill d isc u s*  su ch  m a tte r  j i B e  c e n t  la te l l i t e
w ith  P r im e  M in iv ler  M a e m ili* a l  lU om iatated  t o
w h en  th ey  m e e t  I>ec. 19 d e e p  e leta ,v* |e .
C O U IJ l A r * .* r fT  k c ix jp a  m  m a n y  o f
J  ”  P »-A ( L  jt.he w o r k i'i C o m m u n ist  rtartie*
V*"" v “*'v »upportin* Ujc Chinese pol-
lu tion  everyw here^  T h e  I ta lltn *
« ij'teech in New Yoi k lece'stly. 
sa w  th e  jio ss ib ility  o f  ■'tinrue- 
d ic ta W e"  e v e n ts  ut the o ffin g  
w h ic h  co u ld  t>ro(cKmd!y a ffe c t  
w orld  t>eace. Wa.s he r e fe rr in g  
to  a  su d d en  in w ard  turn  c f  So­
v ie t  fio licv?
S in ce  th e  C uban c r is is .  F're- 
m ier  K h .n o h c h e v  h a s  d ir e c te d  
m u ch  S o v ie t  atle.ntlon to  v a s t  
eco n o m ic  T>rob!pms, invtdvi.ng » 
a n r e a c h ln g  r eo r g a n b a tio n  o f  
indu-slry an d  a g r icu ltu re . W ith­
o u t  co n q u er in g  su ch  p r o b le m s  
t o  C o m m u n ists  can  h a rd lv  
h o p e  to  b r in g  th e  e c o n o m ie s  c j  
th e  S o v ie t  U n ion  and its s a te l ­
lite s  to  ■ co n d itio n  o f  In vu lncr-  
sb ll i ty .
T h a t w ill ta k e  t im e  an d  .so m e ; 
le s se n in g  o f  ten sio n . M ig h t th is  [ 
in c lu d e  K h ru sh ch ev  to  turn h is  ’ 
b a ck  on  th e  m o r e  e x p lo s iv e  c o ld '  
w a r  is s u e s ?  !
W est B e r lin , p o te n tia lly  th e]  
m o st e x p lo .s iv e  is su e  o f  a ll, su d-i
P »rtv . for example. Europe’s 
str o n g e st  <Rst,tkle t o  S o v ie t  
Utilcm, ij oi>eninf tu  ennu*! 
congreis Sunday on a liote of 
quarreUing between pro-Khru»h- 
f * ® d  pro-Chinese elem ents.
BICYCLES
•  T r ic y d c t
•  Skstes
for C hriitm as! 
best values In 
new and u:ed!
Skates Sharpened ......  2 5 (
CAMPBELL'S
BICVCLE SHOP
<*T Lew* Ave. PO 2-2197
f a L L 9 v t i K $ « n
VENEHAN
SQUARE■ lOMKAM. . .
' f taitaMi' wfeape m* 'wmm tmi
fNMMÛ V bS
n e J ta T S ^
W *  fef t e  md ■—
K S S S i * —
W I L i ta lM l l I l l  
IjhH IMmkAw Ikilliiiidft 
Pfeta* Mftawt l«M 7
aO RA/ m O S T l L L  GO/NQ STRO N G
^  OISIILLID. BUNDED AND BOTTLLD IN SCOTLARO ^  
A V A IU B U  IN VA9 I0 US BOTTLE SU ES
I This advertisement Is not published or d isp la y s  by the Liquor 






14 years in Kelowna
Health Products
1431 Ellis 8t, FO 2-3153
y.y4
fP O T  TO
II
r compl«t» 
of high quality 
Improvomont
pricoi.
m y  cholco 
f m  walls.
It's hmaufHvll
< l/
Now's th a  timm to  tlx  
up tho  howsaf
Fm going fo  fcoop 
cofflfortoblo 
b y  Instffoflngl
For Concroto — to Lumber,
Just Phono our Number
P O - i !




RCMKA RIIinnE UITIIB somcf 
M embers of Uie Okanagan 
Ala inline Listing Service 
aro  Bonded for $1,000,000.
AAULTIPLE LISTING
SELLS HOMES!




The Four Homes Pictured Above Were Recently Sold Through MLS.
When yon list yoiir home or propcriy on MuUipIc Listing Service, 174 trained, 
tliialificd real estate salesmen swing into action from Knmloopa through to tho 
U.S. bonier —  within 24 hours!! That’s the kind of service you get from MLS.
Industrial, Commercial, Residential -  the next time you want to buy or sell ■
CALL YOUR MLS REALTOR.




RY K  
WIII.SKY
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
DeLuxe Rye — so 
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 
like the way 
it shapes up.
Thi» •d v tr tl ie m e n i I t not p u b lu h e d a ^  
drnp itm  k y ftie ttq u o rC U riffo f  t l o e r l l z  
I feytaeOevernment of RrliltltCotumbl*.
